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B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
T h e  crossroads of West Texas'

P R ia  15c VOL. 50 NO. 313

Big Springers find excitement in the sky

‘Where’s my air raid helmet, Martha?’
By M ARI CARPENTER

Big Spring had their own version of 
the old Orson Wells fiasco here 
Wednesday night when some now 
unidenttfM person decided a flaming 
airplane was trying to land over the 
dty.

The reports to the police and a 
clattering of reports on the CB radios 
brou^t a large number of the 
popukoe, like r ^  ants coming out of 
the hole, to run back and forth across 
the city for over an hour.

The excitement was probably 
caused by a routine cloud seeding 
flight of a Colorado River Municipal 
Water District plane and a lot of

misinformation, first dissimulated by 
the CBs and thra broadcast on one (rf 
the local radio stations.

The plane goes up somewhere in the 
area everytime there are what they 
call “ cumulous clouds”  to seed the 
clouds to cause much needed showers 
over the watersheds of their vast lake 
systm.

There was a plane up Wednesday 
night, although CRMWD officials 
said, “ We have no idea if that is the 
plane that caused the excitement, or if 
it was — why anybody would get 
excited over a routine f l i^ t . ”

There is a flashing light which 
accompanies the C R M >^ plane when
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it flies back and forth in heavy clouds 
during the seeding process.

However, Wednesday around 10 
p.m., a Coahoma resident first 
reported that a flaming airplane was 
attempting to land. Police received 
almost 100 calls after that, which 
clogged the emergency switdiboard.

Law Niforcement officers, reserve 
officers and plain old Citixens Band 
enthusiasts hit the streets with their 
motors running and their radios 
babbling.

“ I  heard the plane say 'May Day, 
May Day one motor is out,' ”  one CBer 
reported. " I  saw it fly down into Kent
wood. It’s skimming over the houses,”  
another reported.

By the time a radio newscaster 
added to the excitement, he was 
issuing warnings to citizens of a 
possible “ low flying flaming plane.”

One reserve o fficer became 
determined that the plane had 
crashed into the Morgan Ranch. He 
and a good portion of the populace 
immediatdy attempted to go to that 
location. It took several law officers to 
keep them out of the private property.

“ If there had been a crash on the 
Morgan Ranch, most of the group 
rushing to the scene would have been 
a hindrance causing traffic problems 
rather than befoing,”  one deixity said 
Wednesday night

W.D. Berry, d v il defense director, 
said, “ Wehada rehearsal in how to do 
everything wrong if we had an 
emergency. N obo^ verified anything 
and many augmented everything.”

Some of the residents in the Kent
wood area became genuinely 
frightened when they firmly believed 
the plane was about to crash into their 
homes.
'' The “ one plane”  then developed 
into “ two planes”  in the winds of some 
of the excited citizenry. They began at 
that point to call and dem a^ tlwt the 
lights be turned on at Webb AFB or 
the new Big ̂ r in g  Municipal Airport.

One law officer instructed city fire 
trucks to be seM to ths Webb scene

Stenholm no ‘skinflint'

Report discloses Dusty 
lusty with expenditures

AUSTIN -  A.L. “ DusW”  Rhodes 
continues to outspend Charles 
Stenholm two-to-ooe in their race for 
the Democratic nomination for 
Congressional District 17.

Sample ballet, p. ZA

And the latest federal election fund
ing and spending reports — for the 
period Just before the May 6 primary 
until 10 days before the June 3 runoff 
electioo — show that Rhodes is paying 
for most of Ms own campaign.

The latest report shows that 
Stenholm raised $28,401 for total 
contributions of $117,113. He has spent 
$110,216, including $25,227 in the latest 
reporting period.

Rhodes raised $47,001 in the latest 
reporting period, including $22,500 of 
Ms own money. Total contritwtkns to 
Rhodes a re  $209,446, including 
$119,500 of his own money. He spent 
$50,502 In the latest reporting period, 
with total spending at 016,276.

Rhodes received $1,000 con
tributions from: Jim Dunnam, Mary

Frazier Clark, Mrs. David Martin, 
John Chalmers, L.G. Rhodes, all of 
Abilene, Ira Watrous, Houston, 
National Education Associates 
Political Action Committee of 
Washington, D.C., and Ensearch 
Employees Politica l Support 
Anodadon.

Other large contribudons to Rhodes 
were; Scott L. Taliaferro, $300; 
Johnny BIznak, $325; E.M. Wahlen- 
mater, $300; Mrs. C.D. Carter, $250; 
Paul P. Stockier, $300; Mary Lynn 
Cantrell, $250; Jimmie L. C a n t^ , 
$250; A.G. Graver, Jr., $530, all of 
A b ilm ; and Edwin Parks, $375, 
Snyder.

Kinder Farris, $300, Floydada; 
Ford Fullingim, $500, Weethoford; 
R.R. Carey, $ M , Mineral Wells; 
Norman E.C. Naill, $280; Snyder; 
Propac, L.P. Gas Industries, Oak 
Brook, III., $100, and Dowell 
Employees Political Acdon Com
mittee, $200, Houston.

Stenholm did not show any $1,000 
contributions during the reporting

period.
His big contributors were; James S. 

Watson, $250; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
T. Murpbey, $250; Walter F. Johnson, 
$250; West Texas UtUities Political 
Acdon Committee, $750.

Dr. and Mrs. Victor E. Hudman, 
$250, all of AMlene; Mr. and Mirs. 
Bentley Baize, $250; Mr. and Mrs. 
Trued Bryan, $2M; Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Cotton, OOO; Mr. and Mrs. David 
Holt, $250; Mr. and Mrs. John Reed, 
$300; Mr. and Mrs. BUI Seale, $500, aU 
of Snyder; Mrs. Imogen Lane Mit- 
chan, $500, Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. John 
V. Collier, IV, $394, Cisco; Annie V. 
Oglesby, OOO, Dumas.

M.K. Koger, $250, Big Spring; 
Edward L. Lelrman Jr., $400, Ver
non; Mr. and Mrs. Lennis llbbets, 
Rochester, $250; Southwestern 
Committee on Political Education, 
$500, Amarillo; Good Government 
Polidcal Acdon Commidee of Fort 
Worth, $500, and the American 
Agriculture Movement Po lidca l 
Acdon Commidee, Knox City, $50.

and at the same time, one CBer was 
trying to order the W wb fire depart
ment out to the Morgan Ranch.

Col. Ron Miller, commander of the 
Webb AFB caretaker force, told the 
Webb fire department to wait undl 
there was confirmadon. They did not 
respond and proceeded to run in 
circles.

Harry Spannaus, airport manager, 
said here today, “ Last night was a 
classic example of false Wormadon 
distrihuted hurridly by citizens and 
lack of knowledge about the process of 
the applkadon of sUver iodide to 
clouds to augment rainfaU.”

Spannaus pointed out that the 
process is cai^uUy monitored hy the 
CRMWD weather modification crew 
by radio from the ground. “ When they 

ply the chemiciU to the clouds, an 
ctrical action generates rain and 

also generates a luminous light which 
is reflective,”  he added.

Thie a ir p ^  manager said, “ When 
somebody called me to turn on the 
lights at the airport, I explained that it 
was not necessary and that the 
weather plane was up. However, there 
were a lot of hysterical people out 
thoe.”

Last year, a simUar report took a 
small crowd of law officers out to the 
Vealmoor area where somebody 
reported a flaming plane crash during 
a similar operation.

During rainstorms, when the

Lake Thom as 
gulping w ater

Lake Thomas was a big beneficiary 
of the last two days’ rainfall, catching 
Just over six inches since IVmday.

Rains which started falling over the 
area around 10 p.m. Wednesday were 
much the reason for the rise, since the 
grotaid had finally become wet 
enough to quit soaking up the 
motiUirs as fgst M  it fsU.

Area formers may have to nsplant 
some fields because the rain wgsbsd 
out the seed they hsd already planted 
In some areas. However, with the 
better ground moisture conditions, 
replanting may prove to be an asset 
n ie  only possible problem occurs 
because late-planted cotton will also 
be late in maturing and could be 
damaged if cold fall weather comes 
too early.

RainfaU Wedaesday seemed to be 
heaviest north of Big Spring. Acknrly 
reported one inch of rain, with points 
Just north of there reporting 1.3 in
ches. In Martin County some 15 miles 
north of Stanton, the Lenorah area 
reported 1.3 Inches of rain.

The beavieet report was from 
James Howard, who farms near the 
Martin-Howard line some four miles 
south of Knott. He reported 1.5 inches.

Flower Grove reputed 1.3 Inches of 
rain, but other areas were not so 
blessed.

Lomax gauges measured from .6 to 
J o f an inch, while Elbow recorded .4. 
At Luther, reports ranged from .4 to .6 
with the U.S. Experiment station 
showing only .36 of an inch.

To the south, rainfaU was spares 
i n d ^  with Forsan measuring .3 of 
an inch. Glasscock County residents 
got “ barely enough to dampen the 
groiaid”  in Garden City, and predous 
little more out in the county.

Lake Spence reflected the low 
rainfaU to the south, showing only a 
.06 elevation rise since Tuesday.

also urged to be sure there reaUy is an 
emergency before they rush to the 
scene.

Among the information screamed 
out during the fiasco on CB radios 
were such things as “ Turn on the 
lights at Webb. T ie  plane is coming 
down. It’s going to crash.”  Another 
was one person who kept saying, “ I 
have an experienced pUot r i^ t  here 
In my car if he is needed.”

Municipal Airport were i 
on tonight, as the official opening 
date. Most of the people working out 
there wiU not soon forget the eve of the 
opening.

Focalpoint
Action / reaction: More schoois?

Q. Do the schoob ptam to reopen any more schoob next year to relieve 
crowding? I am new in town. Do Kentwood children attend the Kentwood 
schoob or are they hosed?

A. No, at this time, trustees do not plan to reopen any schoob. If ad
ditional regbtration warrants it. Airport Ebmentary would probably be 
the first one considered to relieve crowding. Yes, Kentwood area chUdren 
a tU ^  the Kentwood schoob through the fifth grade.

Calendar: Coaches meeting held
TODAY

AU persons interested in coaching a Coahoma Little League team are 
urged to attend the 7:30p.m m eeti^  at the Richter’s Cafe. AU managers 
and coaches are abo asked to attend.

The West Texas RepubUcan Woman are holding their annual garage 
sale to raise hinds for their candidates in November and next year’s 
activities today and Friday from 9 p.m. to 5 p.m. at 400 Washingtao 
Boulevard

Anyone wbfong to donate additional items to the sab for Friday may 
call Mrs. Carol Hunterat3-6956orMrs. PoUy Mays at 7-6192.
Regbtration for summer school at Big Spring High School 6 a.m. 

through 4 p.m  Courses will be $20 apiece. For hirther information, 
contact s ch ^  o ffiebb at the high school.

Regbtration for the 197$ Howard County Library Summer Reading 
Chib begins today at the Ufarary at9a.m.andwiUcontlnueunUl June7. It 
b  for children betweentheagesof6andl2.

Beginning today, the Howard County Library wiU operate from 9 a.m. 
to6p.m,TiiiBsdays through Saturdays.

GED graduation ceremonies wiU beheld Thursday, June 1 a t7:90p.m. 
in Howard CoUeps Auditoriun. Thors wiU he $ rpcaption tmmedtotely 
roUowiag the pw iw seln  le  ibe Onetoe Raom the StudenS UsSon 
BuUdii«.

Amerlceo Lagloa Foot 356 wUl have its rogubr meofing and ebetion of 
officers Tursday at $ p.m.

FRIDAY
Regbtration for summer school at Big Spring High School srlU be held 

from $ a.m untU 4 p.m. Courses wUl cost $30 each. For additional in
formation, contact o ffb b b  at BSHS.

Best on TV: Wojo buried alive
Wojo b  buried alive on Barney MiUer, tonight at $ p.m. on ABC. Fans of

ABCs Gabe Kapbn can catch part two of a repeat in which Kottar and hb 
wife became parenb of twins, The show airsat 7 p.m.

Inside: Cause found
AFTER ONE WEEK OF INVE8TIGATON8. o fficbb have decided 

that a weak pine roof was the cause for the roof coUapsing on a Garbnd 
church. Seepage9-A.

THE COURTS ARE STILL DEaDING the fo b  of the Lo-Vaca gas 
company who b  now paying for 'Fuel adjustment’ coeb. See page 13-A.

Digest. 
EdHoriab 
Sports .

Socbly ...........................4-6-B
Coadcs............................ lO-B
ChssMbd......................11-I3-B

Outside: Rain?
A contbalag chance of thaa- 

dershewers and warm tamperatares 
shobd bsl broagh Friday. High today 
and Friday shoaM be b  the mM Sb, low 
tanigW b  the mU Sb. Winds wiU be 
northeasterly at 10 b  IS mph today, 
decfsasbg sightly taalgW. Chance of 
prccipibtbn b  20 per coat today, b- 
creasbg b  40 per cent Friday.

‘Insiders’ report: Too close to call

Rhodes vs. Stenholm Intense political battle
Both men point to their personal 

qualities and experience as key 
reasona why they should be elected 
Conffreosman of the 17th Dbtrict.

T ie ir  race has became a classic, 
intense poUtkol battb with a scenario 
that mijght have been penned Ity a 
HoUywo^ writer.

On one hand b  a mUUonaire bwyer 
from AbUene, -the brgest dty in the 
dbtrict He campaigns by phone and 
fighU hard for Ms clianb in Wont 
Texas courtrooms.

Challenging him b  a handsome, 
wealthy Sbmford farmer. He has 
been walkin’, taUiin’ and plowing.

And, as if b  purposely add drama, 
the two men have repeatedly clashed 
over various bsueo the past few 
months.

Perhnpo the man’s moot notorious 
dash came over “ dirty tricks.”

Attorney A.L. “ Dusty”  Rhodes b  
outgoing and enthusiastic.

Farmer Stenholm b  a quiet, soft- 
spoken man.

Even on basic biographical In- 
formatloo, the men clash.

WWW
’The candidates’ basic piatfonnsare 

somewhat similar. Somewhat sur
prisingly, ndther strsases oil when 
dbeussing the campaign’s “ main

Issues the two candldabs differ on 
include whethsr b  set up two more

.V
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By WALT FINLEY 
SUff Writer y

Congrsasional offices in the dbtrict, 
one in Big Spring, whether b  creab a 
new federal department of education, 
whether the federal government 
should pay one-third of local 
education expenses and whether the 
next Congrsosman should actively 
work b  bring Industry and Jobs b  the 
iTthDbtrbt

Rhodes b  for all those things. 
Stenholm against

Both are for strengthening national 
defense, a national i^t-to-w ork  bw, 
whacking federal spending and 
against gun contrd.

T m  candidates have shared one 
experience; their campaign signs 
bavarepaatedly been b m  down.

WWW
RHODES COMPLAINS about a 

series of letters published primarily in 
weeklies, which be btarpreted as an 
orchestrated effort of the Sbnholm 
camp.

Democratic Stab Commltbeman 
Jerry draft — as was Sbnholm until 
bat summer — was one of the letter-

writers. Craft also serves an area 
coortttnator for Stenholm.

Craft’s letter suggested Rhodos wss 
a liberal b  dvil rights and btra-party 
affairs, raised questions about three 
trbb  b  which Rhodes was defonse 
attorney and rapped Rhodes’ 
monebry contributioin.

Rhodes InobU the letters conbinsd 
dbtortions and “ big fibs.”

Stenholm avers not all the “ smear 
betbs”  b  the campaign had been 
done b  Rhodes a ^  hb R(h)oad 
runners. He disclosed a (sw of hb 
volunteers have been threatened and 
he and hb family have received an
noying b b  night and early morning 
pfonecaDs.

WWW
STENHOLM REFUSED b  meat 

Rhodes b  a Joint televised ap
pearance. He s M  Rhodes had atr 
tacked hb honesty and inbgrity.

For examnbT Rhodos’ sbtement 
that he though another candidabhad 
something b  do with the o g ^  and 
spray painting of Rhodes’

headquarters b  Abilene.
In the 17th Congressional 

Democratic primary, 101, $60 votes 
were cast b  33 countieo bvohred. 
Stenholm palled 36,537 b  34,5S for 
Rhodes.

WWW
I VENTURE the forecast there may 

not even be as maqy as 4,000 votes 
cast b  Howard County and not more 
than 10,000 b  ’Taybr County. And
thane ore ths “ really big’' ' 
countbs b  the dbtricL PoUacal pros 
predkt as fow as 40,000 will vob  b  
the runoff. Rhoden says a heavy vob  
b  the two brgest counties will help 
Mm.

WWW
Here’s a fast gbnee at the 

Congressional hopeftib.
NAME: A.L. (Dnsty) Rhodes.

CITY ( » ’ RESIDENCE: AbUens 
(Roub6)

AGE: 45, bom June 6,1933 b  Hugo, 
Okb.

OCCUPTA'ntm: Attorney, wheat, 
cotton and cattb former, president of 
the Big Ed OU Co. and the CbrbU OU
Co

EDUCA'nON: Attanded Univorsity 
of San Diego, 1962; Univenity of 
Hawaii, 1968; AbUane Chrbtbn 
University, graduated 19S6; 
UMvarsity of ’Tmias, doctor of laws, 
1960.

CLUBS AND OROANlZA'nONS: 
AMbne Zoological Society; Abibne

Philharmonic; West Texas 
Rehabilibtion Center; former 
chairman Taylor County Muscular 
Dystrophy Sw bty; former board 
member of AbUene Boys Ranch; 
member of Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce and Abilene Industrial 
Foundation; former Kiwanbn and 
Jaycee.

M IL ITA R Y : Navy veteran of 
Korean War.

CHURCH: Highland Church of 
Christ, deacon.

FAMILY: Married b  the former 
Nancy Fanaon; they are parenb of 
four chiliken, Ed, 19; Christi, 1$; 
Annette, 16; and Sherrie, 14.

NAME: Charles Steoholni
CITY OF RESIDENCE: Sbmford
AGE: 39, bora Oct 36, 1$ « at 

Stamford
OCCUPA’nON: Farmer
EDUCATION: Texas Tech

University, B.S., agricu lb re  
education, 1961, MS., agriculture 
education. 1962.

CLUBS AND ORGANIZATONS: 
Stamford Exchange Chib; Roiling 
Pb ins Cotton Growers (past 
president); Stamford Chamber of 
Commerce (past prssident); past 
president of Stamford United Way; 
past president Texas Electric 
Oooperativas; former member of the 
Texas Agricultural SbbillsaUon and 
OomMrvatlon Cotaintlttee (ASC); 
former member $f the Sbta

Democratb Executive Commltee 
from the 30th Senatorial Dbtrict.

CHURCH; Bethel Lutheran Church, 
Ericksdahl.

FAMILY: Married b  the farmer 
CyntMa Watson; they are parenb of 
three children, (3srb, 15, Cary, 11, and 
Courtney Ann, 5.

WWW
“ TO CLOSE TO CALL”  b  the way 

one “ inside”  report views the 17th 
contest. The “ hot flash”  was: 
delivered b  Debno Shaw, Carter 

'delegab b  ths national Democratic 
conventian b  "Fun City.”  He let me 
takeapeek.

Thb b  the same “ secret ” b^ 
formation which helped me hat 1,009 
oh the 1,2,3,4, 5,6,7 finbhen b  thd 
Democratic prtanary. ^

WWW }
ElecUon Judges are urged b  pick up 

materbb and voting machines at 
(founty Cleik Margaret Ray’s offied 
Thursday. Howard County 
Democratic Chairman Evan Evaib 
said the items will be available 
begbnbgatlp.m . *

WWW J
Supporters of Rhodes are reoueated 

b  meet Monday afternoon at Rhodoi 
headquarters at 6 p.m. Monday t4 
remove campaign materiob tronf 
public and prlvata property, ac; 
cording b  Lonry Don Shaw, Rhodesl 
precinct coordbator for Rhodes id 
HowardCounty. I

1.
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Howard County Democratic sample runoff ballot

ABSENTEE BALLOT

BALOTA DE 
VOTANTES AUSENTES

V O T M G  N S T R U C n O N S

^li M i i « m

Sonnple Bolot
lib 5

mmmmmm lib
9 t 5
i«b !
Mb 1?

l l f f l i  t a k a l M a l l t  W M i 
se ilv  •! I « r  M h  tv  «

IN8TRUCCIOWE8 PARA VOTAR

PAUI:
Balota Eiemplar

IIP

>U0 2:

e • "I iMV" i r i l i  cM t?

m

SICOND O O iO C B A n C  PMMABS lU C n O N  
HOWABD CXNJNTir, T B U S  -  JUNB S, M V  

SMCVNDA ELtCaOHMUMAUA OgMOCMATA 
COMDAMIODEHOWAKD-JUNIOi, 1*7$

U.S. KEPMSENTATIVE, I7TH DISTIUCT (VOTE FOR ONE)
UMIESENTANTE oe LOS ESTADOS VNWOS o a m ro  n  (VOTE rOK UNO)

CHARLES W. STENHOLM

A. L. DUSTY RHODES

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER (UNEXPIRED TERM) (VOTE FORGONE) 
CO/MSHUiAQO DE EEMEOCAMMILLES (TEMMINO NO COMnETAPO*___________

JOHN H. POERNER

JERRY SADLER

ASSOC. JU S TK C , COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS, IITH  DIST. (UNEXP. TERM) 
/IMF AWCMPft COSmM^rWACWWOrtt. »  flMMWIO A»0 OOMPtFMPqi

BOR DICKENSON II '

J. NEIL DANIEL U '

COUNTY JUDGE, HOWARD COUNTY
JVEZ DEL CONDADO. CONDADO DE HOWARD

(VOTE FOR ONE) 
(yPTE POK UNO)

FRANKIE BOYD IS'

BILL TUNE !«■

SRCOND DRMOCRAT1C PRMARV RLBCnON 
■OW ARDCXIUNTV.nXAS — JIINRA MTS 

SMOVnOA ELMCaOH MUHtAEIA DUAOCMATA 
COHBADO DE MOWAMD -  JVMO K l**$

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PREaNCT f l  
COMISIONADO DEL CONDADO. PKECINTO U

(VOTE FOR ONE) 
{VOTE POK VNOL

HUE R. RUPARD U '

PAUL H. ALLEN U '

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PRECINCT «I, PLACE «  (VOTE FOK ONE} 
JVEZ DE PAZ. PKECINTO SI. LVCAK »J__________(VOTE POK VNOi

LEWIS HEFLIN M '

GUS G. OCHOTORENA, JR. 31 '

(A P IV IR E P M TO ) ‘1'

8ECWUTY COCNOL EXTENDS U r a  OF '  
PEACEKEEPBBfi — This wss the scene Wed* 
needey ss the dele^tes of the Security Council 
voted to extend the term of United Netions peace
keeping forces in the Israeli-Occupied Golan 
Heights area of Syr ia.

Seniors commencement
T sENA, Wis. (A P ) — Two-thirds of Lena High 

School’s seniors are pUming to hold their own, 
unofficial commencement because they were 
barred from the official ceremony for drinking 
liquor on a class trip.

Class president Robert Conrad and vice president 
Greg Evrard, two of theft seniors out of theclass of 
M who went on the three-day bus trip to St. Louis, 
are planning the ceremony. Conrad said Wednesday 
that although he was not one of the 36 on the trip who 
admitted drinking alcoholic beverages he felt Uwt 
as class president he should sUy with the majority.

Customers misled by ad
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (A P ) — A technical snag 

led several hundred southern West Virginians to 
believe they had won $1,000 in a food store 
promotional contesL Officials of the Foodland 
grocery skxes said an Oak Hill television station, 
WOAY-TV, ran the wrong video tape of a previously 
recorded horse race.

The promotion, called “ Foodland Let’s Go to the 
Races,”  involves the food chain supplying its 
ciBtomers with numbered game cards. Customers 
win if the numbers on their cards match the winners 
of the five races.

‘W^ste’ heats home
SEA’TTLE (AP ) — About 12,000 homes in the 

Bellingham area will be heated by recycled 
“ waste”  heat from industry, federal D etrim ent of 
Energy officials say.

The department announced Wednesday a $I 
million pant to Rockcor, a Redmond rocket 
research company, to develop a pilot plant in 
Whatcom County. 'Hie project is to involve use of 
waste heat from the Intalco Aluminum Corp. plant. 
If succeasfid, the project could have natioiMiI ap
plication, saving up to 11 million barrels of oil each 
year, Energy officials said.

Anonymous $ 1 million given
CALDWELL, Idaho (A P ) — An anonymous 

benefactor is willing to give $1 million to the 
flnancially-slrapped CoOege of Idaho If school 
President William Cassell, who had announced his 
resignatioiL will stay on.

Cassell says he’ll stay.
" I  have learned that It is people who make the 

difference,”  CasseU (]uoted the donor as saying. 
"President CasseO’s remaining will make an even 
grea ter difference. ”

Environmentalists a threat?
BOISE, Idaho (A P ) — Environmentalists are a 

threat to the ecology o f ffie Western states, the 
former vice chairman of the Federal Power 
Commission sgys.

James G. Watt of Denver, president of the 
MountainStatesLegal Foundation, told the Western 
Environmental 'Trade Association convention that 
“ I fear that our states may be ravaged as a result of 
tte  actions of the envlronmentalists...the greatest 
threat to the ecology of the W est ”

Police beat Civil rights confab called

Police catch burglar
An alert local citizen 

notified police of a burglary- 
in-progress at the Bob Brock 
Ford Dealership, 500 W. 4th,
9 p.m. Wednesday.

When Officers Jimmy 
Hensley, Mike Pearson and 
James Van Ness arrived at 
the scene, they found that a 
window had been broken in 
the rear of the dealer’s 

,e iE f l^ i i t e p p f | < l9 R t >  P € 'c e  . 
cautiously .antarad '^he 
building and, after a short 
search, arrested a snan 
hiding under a car inside.

The arrest of two other 
men went a bit less 
smoothly, 1:50 p.m. Wed
nesday.

Officers Dusty dioate and 
Robert Sims and Detective 
J. D. Carter, rushed to the 
scene of a father-son 
arguntent at a Robin Street 
residence when they heard 
that one of the antagonists 
had a rifle. Thm fou ^  that 
there was no rifle, but a fist 
fight was in full swing when 
t l ^  arrived.

S|>otting the police, the 
younger combatant to ^  off 
on foot with Officer Choate in 
hot pursuit. But as Choate 
attempted to grab the fleeing 
man by the shoulder, the 
man tinned and slugged the 

_ patrolman in the mouth.

As Choate subdued the 
man, the father tried once 
a ^ in  to join the fray, with 
Sims and Carter in tow. As 
the two officers attenmted to 
handcuff the fla iling 
assailant, a l4-year-old 
neighbor began hitting 
Carter on the back with a toy 
gun.

Eventually the situation

“ It was a busy afternoon," 
said Choate, toclay.

Burglars hit the residence 
of Gregory R. Guinan, 206 W. 
22nd, sometime Tuesday 
night. After entering through 
the back door, the intruders 
stole a turntable, two stereo 
speakers, and a .22 caliber 
IwUet gun.

estimated
was hrbUi^t i^ ie r  C(lntroit'()t 
iuid both men Were a

to Jimmy Storey, 12141̂  
Lim&>erg, while the car was 
parked at 4102 Oak. Cost of 
the damage has not been 
estimated.

Unsuccessful burglars 
attempted to break into the 
home of Velma Airhart, 2902 
Cactus, sometime Wed
nesday afternoon, but 
succeeded only in cutting the

ODESSA — Carlos Gomez 
Garcia, newly inducted into 
the Committee for Con
cerned Citizens for Justice, 
said Wednesday he had been 
invited to Washington, D.C., 
next week where he will 
meet with President Carter 
for a discussion of minorities 
and civil rights.

Garcia plans to leave 
Monday and meet with the 
president Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

The committee was form
ed following the Jan. 22

death in the Ector County 
tell of Larry Lozano and has 
DMn prominent in the 
protest marches held in 
Odessa following the April 
imiuest jury ruling of ac- 
CHiental death.

A coalition of nationally 
re c o g n iz e d  M ex ican - 
American groups this week 
had sought the private 
meeting with President 
Carter.

was estimated at
Ml 1 i-Kt) TsH'sd ns screenonawiadowDamage 
someone knockM the' wasesUmatedat$30. 

driver’s side window out of Four mishaps were 
the 1962 Chevrolet belongingsi reported Wednes(tey.

A vehicle (kiven by Ruben

Seven area residents

!‘arre6te<L 
facing charges of assaulting 
a police officer. ' ' »

graduate from ASU
SAN ANGELO — Seven 

Big Spring area students at 
Angelo State University 
were among 376 students to 
receive degrees during 
spring commencement at 
the university.

Sharon Sue Baker received 
a bachelor of business ad
ministration degree with a 
major in business, Susan 
Kay Blassingame received a 
bachelor of arts degree with 
a major in English, Kim Ann 
Trawick Denham received 
an associate of science in 
nursing degree with a major

in nursing, Khenda Lee 
Harland received a bachelor 
of science degree, magna 
cum laude, wim a major in 
chemistry, Rita Claire 
Sherrill received a bachelor 
of science degree, cum 
laude, with a major in 
biok)^, Kenneth Wayne 
Walton received a bachelor 
of business administration 
degree with a major in ac
counting, and Mary Ellen 
Gressett of Forsan received 
an associate of science in 
nursing degree with a major 
in nursing.

Juarez, 1002 N. Main, struck 
a gas meter at ilOO W. sth, 
8:20p.m.

Vehicles (teiven by Patsy 
Bowlin, Loraine, and Marcos 
Lerma, 207 N. Austin, 
collided at 100 E. 2mL 2:15 
p.m.

Vehicles (h-iven by Bettye 
Arnold, 805 W. 18th, and 
Debra Sanders, Box 191, 
collided at 200 W. 9th, 6:40 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Julian 
Momelery, 800 N. Scurry, 
and Agna C. Morelion, 609 
N. Goliad, collided at 306 
N.E. 10th, 7:57 am.

Friday is final 
registration 
day at U.T.P.B.

Friday is the final day for 
registering for the two 
graduate courses being 
offered by U.T.P.B. in Big 
Spring on the Howard 
College campus.

Claisses b^ in  this week in 
statistics on Monday and 
Wednesday and career 
counseling and development' 
on Tuesday and Thurs(lay.

Both classes meet in Room 
101 of the Horace Garrett 
Building. Call Virginia Smith 
267-8360 for information 
prior to noon Friday.

Thompson pleads 

guilty to charges

Mrs. Stenholm honored 
with reception today

Lester Ray Hiompson, 26, 
pled guilty to delivery of 
marijuana and was sen
tenced to 10 years probation 
anda$l,500fine.

Thompson was sentenced 
on his plea Wednesitey in 
118th District Court by Judge 
Ralph Caton.

Mrs. Charles (Cindy) 
Stenholm, wife of a can
didate in the Democrat run
off election Satuittey, was 
honored in Big Spring today 
with a reception in the 
Tumbleweed Room of the 
Howard College student 
center.

Among those assisting 
with the event here were 
Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery and 
Mrs. H.W. Smith.

Special guests included 
D r. H.W. Hunt, former 
president of Howard College

now of Abilene, and several 
local college officials.

Mrs. Jackie Hansen .ac
companied Mrs. Stenholm 
from Stamford.

Mrs. Stenholm stated, “ I 
do so appreciate the many 
Big Springers who have 
helped us (hiring this ruDoff 
campaign.

“ There is no way to really 
say it except thank you,”  she 
add^.

“ During this final (]uarter 
of the campaign, our ex
penditures were $154,457 
compared to the $287,733

spent by our opponent,’ 
pointed out

she

’ "Needless to say, we are 
not bringing in big stars but 
simply trying to thank 
everybody as best we can,”  
sheretet^

Posse to hold 
Horse Show

Jesse W. Perritt, Rankin 
postmaster, has announced 
that sealed bids would be 
accepted until 1 p.m., June 
30, in Room 523 of the 
General Post Office at the 
axner of Bryan and Ervay 
Streets, Dallas, to buy land 
and build a new Post Office 
facility in Rankin.

Rankin, Upton County. Ihe 
will consist of 1,400

Perritt said that the United

Mrs. Stenholm thanked 
persons for their "time and 
efforts in our behalf.”  % e  
said they were also ex
tremely pleased that over 
4,000 Indlvdluals donated 
financially to the campaign 
“ rather than big interest 
grotete.”

iii|.

The Howard County 
Sheriff’s Posse will hold an 
open hone slxrv with Halter 
and Performance classes 
Saturday, June 3, a the Posse 
Arena on the Andrews High
way.

Registration for events 
will be at 1 p.m  with the 
show starting at 2 p.m. This 
show will be open to the 

-public. A concession stand 
will be in operation and 
shaded bleachers will be 
available for spectaton.

For more information one 
can caU 3994530, 263^531, 
363-4527, or 263-8282.

Kay Bumpers 
graduates

AAethodists hove 
new minister

Kay Smith Bumpers 
recently p-aduated from the 
Pensacola Junior College 
School of Nursing in tte 
R e g is te r e d  N u rs in g  
program.

The school is located in 
Pensacola, Fla.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Smith, 
Ackerly, and is a graduate of 
Sands H^Schooil.

Mrs. Bumpers plans to 
reside in Okinawa, Japan, 
with her husband who to 
stationed with the First 
Marine Air Wing.

Charles Parham Jr., has 
been appointed as diaconal 
minister of the Big Spring 
F irst United Methodist 
Church.

Ford personnel 
receive awards

MISS YOUR 
PAPERT

If yea shoald miss 
yaw Big Spring HeraM. 
ar If service shoald be 
OBsatisfactory, please 
telephaae.
CIrcnIatlaa Department 

Pkane 263-7331 
Open nntil 6:36 p.m. 
Mandays throngh 

Fridays
Open Snndays Untfl 

16:96 a.m.

4

'I'he announcement was 
'made Wednesday at the 
United Methodist C<m- 
ference being held In 
M itknd

fF H O TO  SV DANNY VALO SJ)

HAPPY GROUP — This group was laughing with Mrs. Charles (Cindy) Steidiolm at a 
reception this morning as she explained how large the Congressional district Is and 
how she got up at 6 a.m. daily to travel the miles to the naany functions during 
the From left to right are Mrs. Jackie Hansen of Stamford, Mrs. H.W.
smith, B ig^rm g, Ur. W.A. Hunt, Abilene, Mrs. Stenholm, Dean Ben Johnson, Mrs. 
Johnnie Lou Avery and Mrs. Lee Porter, aU of Big Spring.

11)0 conference ends with a 
Great Worship Service
today. Among the most 

smess
of die conference Weckiesdai
impeirtant buau actions

was the passing of an 
inclusive new insurance 
program for the clergy 
w itto  the conferedee.

The Ford division of the 
Ford Motor Company 
recently announced that 
Pete Sanderson, Dale ] 
Worthan, Russ Mauldin and i 
Bert Hillger of the Bob Brock 
Motor Company, Big Spring, 
had dttain^ membmnip in | 
the Ford Society of 
Professional Sales Coun- 
selofs for 1977.

Sofciety membership can 
only be obtained by those 
F o ^  salesmen who display 
.ou tstand ing s a le s  
kchievement during a 
caltadaryenr.
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Turners build 
$250,00 home

’The Gary Turner family 
will construct a quarter-of-a- 
million-dollar home at 600 
Avondale in the Coronado 
Hills neighborhood

The 9,000-square-foot 
living area will include a 
three-car garage and 
storage space for boats. Ilie  
two stoiy home will be 
constructed at stone and 
stucco with cedar shingles cm 
thereof.

Tlie plot of land will extend 
from Avondale nearly to 
Crestline. It will include a 
swimming pool, a cabana 
and tennis courts.

The firm of Gary and 
Hohertz provided the ar
chitectural plans for the 
residence. R. B. Snead of 
Odessa is the contractor.

Bids to be accepted 
for Rankin Post Office

States Postal service holds 
an assignable option to 
purchase approximately 
14,000 8(]uare feet of tend 
area at a purchase price of 
$1,600. The site is located at 
the southwest corner of 9th 
Avenue and Grand Street,

building 
sq. f t  with a platform of 120 
sijuarefeet.

Construction of the new 
building should begin within 
two months after the suc
cessful bidder is notified. 
The basi( lease term will be 
ten years with four 5-year 
options.

Complete details con
cerning information about 
this pr<)ject are available at 
the Post Office in Rankin or 
Midland
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D e a t h s -
W .H .Johnson

Services for William 
Homer Johnson, 88, who died 
Monday in El Paso will be 
Friday morning at 10:30 in 
the River-Welch Funeral 
Home Chapel with Clint 
Higginbotham officiating.
Interment will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Doak 
W. Pierce, C. C. Cun
ningham, L. A. Griffith, A.
F. Winn, Vernon Lewis,
Carleton Black. Honorary 
Pallbearers will be members 
of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and 
Engineers.

Mrs. Lovelady
Mrs. Estah Flock 

Lovelady, about 83, died 
Tuesday afternoon in a 
Pampa hospital. She had 
been making her home with 
a daughter, Helen Lam- 
berson, inthatcity.

Mrs. Lovelady formerly 
owned and operated Estah's 
Flowers in Big Spring and 
was married to the late Joe 
Flock of Big Spring. She was 
a member of the Order of 
Eastern Star 67 and the First 
Baptist Church in Big 
Spring.

Survivors include, in 
addition to Mrs. Lamberson, 
another daughter, Mrs.
Betty Hicks of Amarillo; and 
a son, Adrian Williams, San 
Antonio.

Services will be at U a.m.,
Friday at the Owens and 
Brumley Funeral Home in 
Bowie, Tex. Burial will occur 
in a Bowie cemetery.

Mrs. M cNew
Services for Mrs. Sadie 

McNew, 72, who died in San 
Antonio at 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, will be conducted

Several subtle hints about sanity 
on vacations given Lions

A few subtle hints about ^ e ty .  Bob Hurt projected 
sanity on vacations were the film, 
given to Downtown Lions at M.A. Barber, president, 
their Wednesday meeting in reported on some alternate 
the Howard College Cactus fund-raising ideas con- 
Room. sidered by the board of

A film, produced by the directors. The board ap- 
Bell System, simply por- proved a $250 sponsorship of 
trayed people trying to do a Teen Age baseball team, 
everything they dreamed of Plans are being made for a 

. ]i v i t h w f , ,^onsij^a)jffi tot > U d ie t >' Night-laaballation 
physual coiHwon, time. Banquet either June 20 or 27, 

.capadtiea— ambonastofall, he said.

" Public hearing on social services 
provided by DHR June 5

A public hearing on social 1® provide social ser-
services provided by the vices to low-income 
Texas Department of residents of Texas. What the 
Human Resources (DHR) public wanU and needs in the 
will be held in Midland at way of services is deter- 
1:30 p.m. June 5 at DHR mined •« large part by the 
offices, 2301 N. Big Spring commenU citizens make at 
Street. annual public hearings

The public is being asked throughout the state, 
to comment on the agency's Texas soaal seniices
proposed $204 million social program helps residents 
services plan for 1979. The support and t ^ e  care of 
plan tells what services the themselves, adjust to in
department plans to offer, dependent living and offers 
wlx) is eligible, how many d**” ! protective care. Ser- 
people wUl be served and v ic «  include day care and 
how much it will cost. protective services for

children, services for adults
The hearing in Midland is (including homemaker and 

planned for citizens living in chore services, and family 
Midland, Ekrtor, Winkler, care for aged and disabled 
Glasscock, Ward, Crane, persons), family planning

at 2 p.m., Friday in the 
Berea Baptist Church with 
the Rev. D. R. PhiUey, 
pastor, and the Rev. Donnie 
Croft of Lubbock, officiating.

She had been a resident of 
this area since 1930 and was 
a member of the Berea 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include her 
husband, J. H. McNew (rf the 
home; five  sons, Ray 
McNew, San Antonio, Jake 
McNew, Odessa, Joe 
McNew, Carlsbad, N.M., 
Richard McNew, Fort 
Worth, and Leroy McNew, 
Midland; five daughters, 
Mrs. Bill (Shirley) Croft, 
Mrs. Jerald (Vanell) 
Burgess, Mrs. Roger 
(Myrel) Cirffman, all of Big 
Spring, Mrs. W. R. 
(Geraldine) Posey, Lomax, 
and Mrs. Dan (Jean) 
Jackson, Lubbock; a sister, 
Mrs. N. B. (Ruth) Ewing, 
Coleman; a brother, Pat 
Franks, Denver, Colo.; 32 
grandchildren and 19 great
grandchildren.

A son, Aubrey McNew, 
preceded her in death in - 
1950.

Pallbearers will be Bud 
Foster, Bo Barkowsky, Huey 
Posey, Glenn Hilger, John 
Robinson and Vaughn 
Martin.

Local arrangements are in 
charge of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

A . Vasquez
Graveside services for 

Antonio Vasquez Jr., 66, 
were held at 10 a.m. today at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
cemetery.

Father Andrew Mathler, 
Catholic chaplian, officiated.

Services were under the 
direction of the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Vasquez was born April 7, 
1912 in Baring, Missouri. He 
was a member of the 
Catholic church.

TammI Robinson graduates 
as co-valedictorian

Tammi Rene Robinson, 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Woner Robinson of Big 
Spring, and Mrs. and Mrs. J. 
W. Overton o f Forsan, 
graduated as co- 
valedictorian of the 1978 
class of SeagovlUe High 
School.

Miss Robinson, the 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
Mac Robinson of Seagoville, 
graduated with a perfect 4.0 
grade p(>lnt average. She 
was the vice presidoit of the 
senior class, ̂ ito r  in chief of 
the high scho(d annual staff, 
and first runner-up for the 
MissSHS.

She played varsity 
basketball and volleyball her 
junior and senior years, and 
was a member of the 
Fellowship of Christian 
A th le te s , F u tu re  
Homemakers of America, 
National Honor Society, Les 
Eite, Society of 
Distinguished American 
High School Students, and 
the Senior Class Council.

> 1 .

^Weather------------- -
More severe weather 
expected tonight

TAMMI ROBINSON

Bom in Big Spring, Miss' 
Robinson attended Forsan 
Elementary School for tvro 
years. Her mother, the 
former Lorita Overton, 
graduated from Forsan High 
School in I960, and her Eattav 
is a Coahoma High School 
graduate.

Miss Robinson plans to 
attend Baylor University in 
thefaU.

_ Sy M * AmocIM S  e r «w

' Another round of severe 
weather is expected over 
West Texas and North 
Texas tonight

T te  Nattonal Weather 
Service said scattered 
th u n derstorm s and 
showers will develop over 
moat sections of the state 
this afternoon and 
evening, with a few of the 
storms severe in the

eOSBCAST
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cioudintM MulA M  «M t and 
partly clawtfy <ia#wfhara ftirowQ  ̂
Friday with tcattarad attamoao 
and nighttinfia thundaratorma.
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moat lactlona Saturday fhroudh 
Monday. Warmino trand firat of 
tho woah. Hlpha TSa north to Mo 
aouthwoat warming to lOa north to 
naar ttt lowar alavatiQna at tha 
Bio Band by Monday.

northern and western 
regions of Texas.

High temperatures in 
the 80s and 90s were 
anticipated statewide 
today.

TIamderstorms which 
developed Wednesday 
evening lasted throughout 
most of the night over 
parts of West Texas. By 
eariy today, most of the 
acbrity had ceased.
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Country club sold 
to H&J Golf, Inc.
Cree Meadows Couidry 

Chib, previouBly owned by 
Sunny and Jane Edwardk 
and then Stormy Edwards, 
all formerly of Big Spring, 

, sold Tueaday to new owners.

H and J Golf Inc. eeeumed 
aperabcn Tuesday morning. 
H4J principals are Bob end 
Carol Hickaon of CarUlMid 
and Wellaoe end Clara 
Jankowiak of Ariington.

Tbe country club has been 
owned by Stormy Edwards 
since 1961. Sunny and Jane 
owned it beginning in 1959. 
Hickson has bMn the 
profeesional at Carlsbad’s 
Riverside Country Club 
since 1966._

Tbe sale did not include 
Golf C ôurse Estates and the 
dining room will continue in 
operation as Jonao’s.

Rhodes quizzed 
on TV call-in

s

Democratic congressional 
candidate A. L. (Dusty) 
Rhodes answered more than 
two dozen questions on a 
television call-in show aired 
recently over an Abilene 
station.

The questions ranged from 
his stand on gun control to 
employment Rhodes took to 
the air one day after a 
program propiosed by 
Rhodes, which would have 

tied him in a debate with 
is opponent, Charles 

Stenholm, would have been 
carried by the station.

Rhodes said that Stenholm 
declined an invitation to 
appear on the program.

When asked by the 
moderator of the program 
why he decided to offer for 
congress, Rhodes replied:

“ I really felt I could extend 
my years of service. I have 
just always felt that there 
would be a time to do 
something that might be 
significant for this country 
that I love.

“ I just want to try to ex
press to everyone listening 
tonight that I may be of 
aervice./I’swpractlced'law 20 
years. I ’ve tried' to help 
people that needed me. I  
believe that our country haa 
come to the point where we 
need someone to sit down 
and think seriously about the 
problems we have.

“ I think I have that ability. 
I know I have the deter
mination to go to Washington 
and represent everybody as 
strong and hard as 1 have for

the j ^ t  20 years.”
"D o  we really need 

another lawyer in 
Washington?”  Rhodes was 
asked.

“ So much has been said 
about that during this 
campaign,”  Rhodea replied, 
“ but (id  you know that 
everyone in Congress is a 
lawyer. ’They’re a lawyer 
because a lawyer is a 
representative, and a 
congressman is a 
repre8entative...that’s wbat 
hedoM.

“ Therefore, having a 
background in law I think ia 
an asset because I can better 
serve those who really need 
me. In the Congreaa you’re 
really dealing with 
law...you’re really dealing 
with how to represent 
people. More than 80 per cent 
of the job of a congreasman 
is to represent the individual 
needs of the people, to cut 
through the red tape in 
Washington, and to serve 
those who elected you in 
thrir needs and wants. Yes, 
being a lawyer is an asset, 
andl think that it’s one of tbe 
better assets that I  am kble 

1 to O ff*  lbs people of the 17th 
District.”
<B>IUiotlsoi>'has arranged a 
second call-in queatioo-and- 
answer program to be aired 
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday on 
KTXS-’TV.
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WEATHER FORECAST — A  band of rain and 
showers is forecast Thursday from southern Plaim  
to the Great Lakea and. s t  Lawrence Valley. 
Showere are also forecast for the central and 
eastern Gulf. Temperatures are enected to remain 
cool from the northern and central Rockies into tbe 
northern Plains but warm weather is expected for 
meet of the country.

Houston police 
‘flea-infested’

HOUSTON (A P ) -  When 
Houston Police Chief Harry 
Caldwell reoentlv said his 
department coukluaeagood 
housekeeping, he was 
p ro b a b ly  sp ea k in g  
figuratively about scandals 
that have rocked the 
depertment in recent yeers.

But after learning that the 
building where officers do 
their practice shooting is 
flea-inmted, Caktwell said 
he was “ delighted to see that 
our main pr^ lem  this time 
is fleas.”
I. PoUca ,, officers were 
warned Tuesday to avoid the 
range until the peeta are 
eracBcated. . ,

“They can ahoot if they 
want to fight the fleaa,”  aald 
officer Tom Hrobar, who is 

*in charge of the firing range.
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Upton, Reeves, 
Terrell, Andrews, 
Martin, Howard, 
Dawson and 
Counties.

Pecos, and employment services. 
Loving, Most of the services will be 
Gaines, available throughout Texas, 
Borden but some

pil^-projects, and

obtained free of charge by k.,
writino thp T itle  XX s*rv>ces may Deexpanoeoas wriung m e  i i i i e  a a

Information Center, Texas 
Department of Human

funds become available. 
Recipients of Aid to

wefHii Families with Dependent
* T e « «  Children (AFD C ) and 

g i ld in g ,  Austin, Texas supptomental

Each year, DHR allots 
funds to agencies and in- 
(fividuals throughout the

man on federal

Security Income (SSI) are 
eligible for services under 
the plan. Some services will 
be provided to persons whose 
incomes are below 55 per

k i r i r t a  c o n i t i n n o cU L A J y C  OCT MCT IL^CO income, acjjusted for family
size, (jnly protective ser
vices and information and 
referral will be provided to 
persons whose incomes

f r a i i H  n h a r n o c  55 per cent of the
I l d U U  O l l d i y t f O  state’s median income.

LITTLE ROCK (A P ) —
U.S. District Judge Terry L.
Shell sentenced a 59-year-old 
Houston man to 16 months in 
prison Tuesday on a federal 
fraud charge stemming from 
a plan to remove silver from 
ore.

Walter L. Ward also 
received a three-year 
suspended sentence on seven 
other fraud charges arising 
from the same scheme.
Authorities said during 
Ward’s trial that $57,000 was 
Invested by Arkansas 
residents in the scheme in 
1975.

Shell ordered the 16-month 
prison term run con
secutively with a 13-month 
federal term imposed in 
Oklahoma. Ward was con
victed there on a charge 
stemming from a loan 
secured for the silver 
removal process. Ward has 
appealed the Oklahoma 
coovictioa

s .

LETS ELECT 
LEWIS H EFLIN

JUSTICE OF THE 
PEACE

HOWARD COUHTT
I have beea a resldeat sf Howard 

CauBty for 49 years.
I have tried to cootoct everyoac tai 

Howard Conaty, bat U I have mloscd 
you, I oarMsUy soHcit yoa vote Ihb 
Satnrday. I premioe to maaage tlds 
office with faintets aad Impartiality. I 
will dedicate myself eae haadred por 
cent to tbe Job. Wkile la office I pEaa to 
render strict enforcemeat of the stole 
aadcoanty tows, fairly aad Impartially. 
If yon Uve to Sliver Heels 
or Elbow yoa are to prectoct 
one and can vote fer Lewis Heflto.

Serving
Ne Special laAereotOrenp

VOTE FOR LEWIS HEFLIN THIS SATURDAT
FeM for Br LewH HeflWi 

i f i i  Sf.
BIf Sprlm, Tm . 797S4

Lets Look A t The Facts
BILL TUNE HIS O P P O N E N T

Not A Lowyar It A Lawyer

Freperty O w ner end 
Texpeyer In Hetwerd 
County Fer M  Yeers.

Net A  County Texpuyor

3!A Years Judicial Experience No Experience

4 Years County Commies loner NoExperierKe

Yean at Presiding Officer 
ofOdfilrhtoii6n^'Co{jrt .. NoExperierKe ^

T’A Yeors on ply-Coonty- . 
School Jwenile Board 9•
3'A Yean Voting Board AAember 
Permian Botin Regional 9
Planning Commiuion •

Proven Butineet Ability 
in Howard County 9•
Proven Ability To Work With o
Other Governmental Agencies r•

Knowledge of Coot and 
AAointenonce of County 9
Roods and County Properly

n---------------------------- —
' Proven Hit Ability to AAoke

A Decision A Stick Witft h. •

Proven Hit Interest in 
Induotriol Growth of 9
Howard County by Working 
with Webb Steering Committee

■

EXPERIENCE
IS W H A T  C O U N TS ! 

RE-ELECT

BILL TUNE 
JUDGE

H O W A R D  C O U N TY
VBvVBte F «r  MU T w m  Win Help Ym I

FMMcalABv. PBMMf BIN T w w B F rfliH i

m
ELEC T  D A V ID  B A R R

C O U N T Y  COM M ISSIONER PRECINCT 4
David Barr
:has experienee werittog with the pabUc while eaiptoyed by AA.CS^ 
Sei Censer vatton Service
: has beea e<aged to ter mtag and raaebtog lir IS yean
: bat experleaee to Bsaktog de^toaa 
: has experience boytog eqalpawat



Much support needed for proposed lake
Three-fourths of the state of Texas 

gets only one-fourth of the water. Our 
area lies within the mid-to western 
part of that deficit section. It means 
that we must go a long way to get our 
water.

? But that is only half of the story. Wt
first have to find a supply of water to 

» traisport into our region. We have to 
) put these two factors together in a 
) time frame that will insure water 
I-before it constricts or thwarts the 
(•development of this part <rf the state

that is so blessed with natural 
,i resources — not the least of them 
('petroleum — that contribute so much 
((to  all of Texas.

THE COLORADO RIVER

Jack Ander.'-.on ,

WASHINGTON — Hundreds of 
thousands of faceless men and women 
and their anonymous children have 
been shot and bludgeoned to death 
behind the sealed borders of Cam
bodia. The crime has been so mon
strous, yet invisible, that it is not easy 
to reduce to human terms.

There have been few witnesses to 
the slaughter. All traffic with the 
outside world is blocked at borders 
that are laced with barbed wire, 
buried mines, machine gun nests and 
gun emplacements. Anyone caught in 
this no-man's-land is killed on the 
spot. One intelligence source 
described it as “ far more formidable 
than the Berlin Wall."

Nor can the bloodletting be ascribed 
; to some identifiable ogre in the 
manner that Adolf Hitler personified 
the Nazi horrors. The perpetrators 

. are as faceless as their victims.

Municipal Water District has filed an 
application to develop the last major 
source of water available to this part 
of West Texas, and a hearing on this 
application comes up Wednesday in 
Austin before the Texas Water 
Commission. Surely there will be a 
good representation of public officials 
and private citizens on hand from 
here so the record can reflect that the 
CRMWD is not filing a capricious 
apDlication.

Permian Basin — would not spend 
multiplied millions of dollars for any
thing short of an almost desperate
need.

The truth of the matter is that West 
Texas must secure more water even if 
it is to sustain the present level of 
economic activity. The need becomes 
more imperative when the 
foreseeable future is considered.

Mysterious 
and deadly

Downstream opposition paints such 
a picture, contending that West Texas 
is using “ our water”  to hoard water 
for a nebulous or imagined need.

This is nonsense, for CRMWD — 
which is another way of saying the 
inhabitants of the upper river and

REGIONS. NO LESS than in
dividuals, must have water to live and 
thrive. They therefore must have 
access to water and the right to 
develop it, especially when it will 
neither penalize nor cost any other 
sector. Quite the c o n t r ^  — bwause, 
if West Texas can continue its rate of

oevelopment, it will increase its 
economic and tax dollar contributions 
to all of Texas.

Owen Ivie, general manager of 
CRMWD, says that if water reserves 
are not increased for West Texas, this 
part of the country will stagnate by 
1W6.

It is estunated that 500,000 people 
will be dependent upon water supplied 
by CRMWD by the year 2030. The 
whole area is growii^. Odessa, for 
instance, had 45,000 people in the 
early 50s. It now has more than twice 
that number. Big Spring has gone 
from 17,000 to something more than 
30,000.

Remember June 7. It is a critical 
date for the water district and for all 
which live in this part of West Texas.

; OUR ASSOCIATES Doug 
i Southerland and Jack Mitchell spent 
I weeks trying to find out who in 
I Cambodia ordered the massacres . . 

who, therefore, should be hauled 
before the bar of world opinion . . . 
who should be named to the Hall of 
Infamy alongside Adolf Hitler and 

{ Josef Stalin. The awful orders came 
j from a mysterious ruling clique 
'itnown only as the “ Angar,”  which 
^means "Th e Organization."
' Apparently, it is part of their idea of a 
classless society that they remain 
largely anonymous, their real iden
tities camouflaged behind aliases, 
falsehoods and o^u rity .

This much is known: They are the 
hard M K  4er«bjtot group tigu 
tormelfm ^ r is  during'.the late 1940s 
and early 1950s. They were radical 
students who met at a place cklled 
“ Cambodian House”  and forged their 
own anarchist ideology. There is 
evidence that they directed subersive 
political activities inside their native 
Cambodia as early as the 1950s.

Those who now belong to the tight 
little ruling circle hold the power close 
to their chests, trusting no one and 
confiding in no one outside their 
group. They have even intermarried, 
and the women appear to pack as 
much political clout as the men.

Apparently, they are not poor, 
simple peasants, with their roots in 
the soil, as they pretend. Some came 
from land-owning families, others 
from families in the civil service. Yet 
these ruthless new rulers have sought 
to wipe out their own class in an in
sane attempt to^remake society from 
the ground up.

Nor do they lack the education they 
won't abide in others. Not only did 
they study in Paris, but some of the 
mem reoirned to Cambodia as 
teachers. Yet they have marked all 
teachers and students for execution in 
order to stamp out the old culture. 
They are busily “ re-educating”  
illiterate, teen-age cadres to build the 
new order.

Most of the leaders are in their early 
50s. But they don’t trust people their 
own age, because they may be tainted 
by the pest. The leaders want to 
“ create a new man," as they put it, by 
eliminating the older generation and 
putting the emphasis on youth. A 
Yugoslav delegation, just back from 
the first visual tour of Cambodia since 
the communist takeover, said they 
saw hardly any older people, just 
young people.

1

‘ Hurry up! Hurry up, stupid . . .  before 

someone reports it rnkssing!"

Big Spring Herald
L

ailbag

Dear Editor:
I was delighted to learn that 

Frankie Geneva Boyd is a candidate 
for County Judge of Howard County in 
the June 3rd Runoff Primary. 1 know 
that my joy was shared by many in '  
Bexar County who have personal 
knowledge of her capabilities.

I strohgly feel that Frankie Boyd's 
ad)nuii8taati(i<^£|^[|||Bes acqrtrctea 
MMggUbr lon^wk successful 
i i r ‘the business community iS 'S 
definite asset for the position she- '  
seeks. This combination, with her 
legal training and experience, makes 
her well qualified and worthy of any 
consideration given her candidacy by 
the voters of Howard County.

With 12 years experience in the 
County Clerk's office, I am aware of 
the ever increasing importance of a 
legal background in handling im
portant duties assigned to the office of 
the County Judge.

There can be no doubt that the office 
of County Judge requires someone 
with a high degree of dedication as 
well as someone who is efficient, 
honest, enthusiastic and fair minded

I strongly feel that Frankie Boyd 
meets these qualifications. The voters 
of Howard County are fortunate to 
have a candidate as well qualified as 
Frankie Boyd and many people 
around our state wish her well J une 3.

Robert D. Green 
County Clerk 

Bexar County Courthouse 
San Antonio, Texas 78285

man we need to represent us. I hope 
you will join me and vote June 3 to 
send Charles Stenholm to Washington.

Mr. Editor, neither Charles 
Stenholm nor his campaign com
mittee know of this letter, but I will 
send them a copy.

Truman P. Kirk 
Former Herald paper boy 

*3 (Praaeatty small (owalawyer
** ‘ . Cisco, EastlahS Cdiinty)

Pear Editor:
In your April 14 issue you ran a 

column by Jack Anderson ̂ vocating 
the conversion of food grains to 
“ gasohol" for autontobile fuel. This 
may sound like an attractive idea to 
some people, since grain can he 
considered a renewable domestic 
resource. Unfortunately, the gasohol 
concept evaporates under careful 
investigation.

The problem is not whether gasohol 
I a mixture of 10 per cent grain alochol 
and 90 per cent gasoline) will run a 
car. While tests show that the averase 
car will not run or control emissions 
as well with gasohol as with ordinary 
gasoline, many motorists would never 
know the difference.

Even the high price of grain alcohol
— three times the price of gasoline at 
wholesale — could be offset, at tax-

Candidate Dusty Rhodes has 
promised to set up a branch office in 
Big Spring if he is elected to Congress 
— while his opponent favors a 
“ floating" office, probably most often 
floating around Stamford. It is ob
vious that, to get any significant in-put 
from Big Spring, a Big Spring office is 
a must.

And wMie dhd 'caM tele spema to>-<‘ 
stake his principal oiit mM mint of the ’ 
congresamen with whom eur suc
cessful candidate mokt' <Mal are 
businessmen, industrial people — and 
attorneys. And you can talk all you 
like about the importance of “ knowing 
the problem s," but, when the 
problems come up for solutions in the 
halls of Congress, it’s the guy who 
understands the give-and-take of legal 
compromises who gets action.

Big Spring, as well as much of the 
sprawling congressional district being 
facated ^  Omar Burleson, is heavily 
farm-oriented, yes, but we have 
growing industry, business, and 
petroleum interests — again, all areas 
in which Dusty Rhodes has important 
background experience. And no one- 
issue man can represent the diverse 
interests of this large area.

I will be voting for Dusty Rhodes 
Saturday, and I want to encourage my

By all accounts, the top dog in 
Cambodia today is Pol Pot, but that’s 
not his real name. He apparently 
began life as Saloth Sar, although 
.intelligence experts aren’t sure 
■ kxactly where or when he was bom. 
His age is somewhere between 50 and 
53. depending on the source.

He is married to Khieu Ponnary, 
who is a power in the new government 
in her own right. Her sister, leng 
Thirith, is married to leng Sary, the 
ostensible foreign minister.

Dear Editor:
I worked for the Big Spring Herald 

as circulation manager when I first 
graduated from Hardin Simmons 
University beginning in 1949. I will 
always have a fond place in my heart 
for Big Spring people. 1 feel sure 
many of your present leading 
businessmen started out as paper 
boys for the Herald.

May I, as a former Herald paper 
boy, recommend to you. Charles 
Stenholm for Congress.

I have personally known the other 
candidate for more than 15 years, but 
I believe sincerely that our best choice 
June 3 is Charles Stenholm.

Before arriving at this choice and 
opinion, 1 talked to many people in the 
area who personally had known 
Charles Stenholm before he became a 
political candidate. Repeatedly, they 
would tell me Charles Stenholm is a 
Christian gentleman; Charles 
Stenholm is honest and fair; Charles 
Stenholm is a worker and very 
dependable; and Charles Stenholm is 
a conservative who believes in 
America and the American way of 
life.

Friends. I decided this is the kind of

Big Spring 

Herald
“ 1 may disagree with what-you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it." — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
tlirough Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 
(Telephone 915-263-7331). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex.
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payers' expense, if gasohol would 
really “ reduce the outpouring at 
dollars to the oil potentates”  as Mr. 
Anderson asserts. But it would not. 
Imports would go up, not down, 
because the process of growing, 
fermenting and distilling grain 
consumes more energy than it 
produces. A new Department of 
Agriculture report (EISCS No. It, t-19- 
78) puts it this way: ' 'Converting com 
energy to automobile fuel results in a 
negative energy balance."

Agriculturalists calculate that it 
takes twice as much energy (in the 
form of diesel fuel, gasoline, fertilizer, 
fuel oil. etc.) to grow the com And 
operate the distillery than is con
tained in the final product.

In other words, the more gasohol we 
use, the more foreign oil we import.

It’s true that alcohol could be made 
from sources noted by Mr. Anderson 
— agricultural and timber wastes, 
garbage, urban trash — at high costs 
and in small volumes. The nation 
could get more useful energy out of 
these materials by burning them 
under boilers to generate electricity, 
however, as is being done now in St. 
Louis, Chicago and other cities.

There’s another kind of alcohol. It ’s 
called methanol or wood alcohol, and 
it can be made from the nation’s 
abundant reserves of coal. Methanol 
doesn’t make good gasoline, but Mobil 
has invented a way to transform it 
into high-octane gasoline. It is not 
cost-competitive today, but if and 
when we run short of crude oil, we will 
have an alternate source of 
automobile fuel ~  not alcohol made 
from grain, but gasoline made from 
alcohol ma<le frbm coal.

JoeE. Penick 
Mobil Research and 
Development Corp., 

New York, N Y.
Dear Editor:

I am taking your valuable space and 
my time to get in a late word on what I 
think is one of the more important 
issues facing voters in Saturday’s 
election — the place of Big Spring in 
the eventual influence situation on 
which Washington policies are for-

Big Spring neighbors to give strong
ii(feiconsideration to supporting the man 

most likely to do all of us some good in 
Washington.

Sam Pendergrast 
606W South Bell

Dear Editor:
As a practicing lawyer with 30 years 

experience in both trial and appellant 
courts I recommend for election to the 
Court of Civil Appeals at Eastland 
Judge J. Neil Daniel who is presently 
judge of the 104th District Court at 
’Taylor County. In his nine years on 
the district b m h  Judge Daniel has 
demonstrated integrity, compassion, 
judgment and the ability to apply the 
law with comnuxi sense.

Judge Daniel’s promotion to the 
Court of Civil Appeals at Eastland will 
provide an opportunity for the con
tinuation on a higher court of those 
principles we all admire and respect.

Stanley P. Wilson 
Abilene, Texas 79605

mulated, and the place of Big Spring’s 
le group — namely uiemajor income group — namely 

farmers on whose economic condition 
much of the area’s economic health 
relies heavily.

Dear Editor:
One of the problems we face in the 

country today is that of credibility. 
This is not jiut with dected officials, 
but in the schools and churches, as 
well as with local, state, and federal 
government agencies.

I would like to recommend to the 
people of the 17th Congressional 
District the candidate, Charles 
Stenholm, as a man of c i^ b ility . I 
have known Charley since his junior 
high school days and it was my 
privilege to coetdi him the four years 
that he was in Stamford High School. 
When you have this relationship with 
a person through his formative years 
you gettoknow him pretty well.

Charley was an extremely self- 
disciplin^ athlete and accepted 
responsibility for his actions in a way 
that made him totally reliable. 1 have 
maintained a knowledge of Ms ac- 
tivitiea through the years and I see no 
reason to change my opinion of Mm. 
Charley Stenholm is the kind of 
representative we need for the 17th 
Congreasional District.

Charles Stenholm has never asked 
me to write a letter to the editor or 
help Mm in any manner. Charles 
Stoiholm loves people and uses 
tMnp, some peofM love thingi and 
use people.

Gordon L. Wood 
Brownwood, Texas

Bloody ditches
r;-

Around the rim

< j d y  i ; . i /

D a n n y  R e a g a n

Back in the rim business again.
My second favorite tMng to do. F ^ t  

favorite? WatcMng Doris Day reruns 
on television and being force-fed Ham 
Mousse while a band of former city
councilmen (tynamite my awarium 

nd cl

hands and makes us empty our 
pockets.

CXir main worry is to keep “ Stella”  
from picking up certain traits that 
have made “ Bucky”  as pleasant a

and eat up all the chips and cheese 
dip.

CeeBee buddy James Werrell 
( “ Loose Gravel” ) and myself will be 
alternating in tMs spot during the 
summer, as he needs every other 
Thursday off to wire Ms wife’s jaw 
shut. (It takes two weeks for the steel 
wire, tempered from alloys of Mghest 
tensility, to wear through).

With elections coming up tMs

house pet as a flock of Canadian geese 
fedwitf

Saturday, originally thought to pen 
rirti entiUed “ I Never Met a' Bloody
Ditch I Didn’t Like." However, my 
Urban encroached upon me and I 
didn’t get a chance.

stuffed with prunes.
Most effective solution may be to 

pin a pair of fake dog ears to “ Stella”  
and teach her how to bark. One 
glimpse of a canine keeps “ Mr. 
Chicken”  ready momentarily to hit 
the dirt for days. Another solution 
may be to let him stay with the 
Mousses for a year until “ Stella”  is 
past those fornutive years.

Haven’t told them yet 
That reminds me, “ Buck”  wanted 

me to share with you his favorite true 
story ...one about “ Daisy”  the cat.

SPEAKING OF BLOODY ditches, 
fat cat “ Buck" showed the sincerest 
form of affection to date the other day. 
After a week of jumping on the 
Werrells’ l^ d s  in the middle of the 
night as his quote-unquote, masters, 
spent a week away fishing, he 
welcomed us back with a note, held in 
his teeth, that said:

“ Yes, yes, yes, I know you missed
me. Now, no hugging or kissing. Just 

indr

SEEMS THAT a family summering 
in northern New York State tem
porarily, or at least they thought, 
adopted a cat and called her “ Daisy.”  
They abandoned her when they 
returned to their home in New York 
(]ity and were startled when she 
appeared on their doorstep a month 
later.

Their astonishment grew when 
Daisy made four more trips to her old 
home, returning each time with

give me all your bags of fish and make 
it snappy. Just fillets, no bones 
please.”

Have not told the “ Buck”  that he 
will be getting a sister in two

another kitten. Inquiries have yielded 
I to

weeks...“ Stella Belle,”  a product of 
the union between the Richards’ two
cats, “ Clea the Flea”  and “ Too Loose 
Moose.”

Keeping a secret from that guy is 
like keeping Pearl away from the shoe
store. “ Buck’s”  beginning to suspect,

froithough. Whenever we get back from 
visiting the kittens, he sniffs our

no ej^lanation for “ Daisy’s”  ex
traordinary homing instinct. Bus 
tokens were found in “ Daisy’s”  
mouth, however.

Sounds almost as incredible as 
“ Buck" finding us every time wc 
move to get away from him.

Tune in next Thursday for Werrell’s 
rim entitled “ Know Your Fish” , a 
fast-paced, humorous vignette 
chronicling the adventures of 
“ Mooneye the Wonder Gar”  and Ms 
compaMon, “ Tlie Longnose Skicker”  
(Catostomus Ictiobus).

Sick husband acts 
like six-year-old

D r. G .  C . T h o s t e s o n

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My husband is 
36, weighs 198 and is 5-foot-lO. He has 
back and abdominal pain and lately 
pelvic pain. He passed what I believe 
is a kidney stone about the size of a 
BB. It looks like a piece of coral. He 
also has had severe headaches the 
past year, and has hot spells, 

t to «o  to the (jq ftw ’a/onX'c.
raya, but be has a fear of -doptots and 
tura white and faints upon recieving 
a simple tetanus shot - >

What can I do to help him? I ’d take 
the stone in for analysis, but he had 
forbidden me to even do that. — Mrs. 
D M .

The stone itself is a source of 
valuable information, for treatment 
depends on the makeup of such stones. 
For uric acid stones the urine should 
be kept alkaline, and for calcium 
stones, acid. TMs is accomplished 
throu^ diet and medicine.

So he needs laboratory analysis of 
the stones, as well as X-rays to see if 
there are more stones or other ab
normalities of the urinary tract. He 
needs to lose weight. Obesity can be 
an indirect cause of headaches and 
flusMng (high blood pressure).

He should stop acting like a six- 
year-old and seek medical attention.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am very 
much interested in obtaining any and 
all information about overactive and 
underactive thyroids. I have had 80 
per cent of mine removed. That was 
eight years ago and I have been on 
mi^icine since then. After all these 
years I still don’t know really the 
function of the thyroid and how it 
affects the body when it goes haywire. 
Can you help? — Mrs. M. S. B.

I’d like to help you, but general 
ouestions about the thyroid often just 
w  not lend themselves to brief helpful 
answers. In fact most readers seem as 
uncertain about it as you are and their 
letters show this. I would ratho* you 
see my booklet on the thyroid gland 
wMch I wrote to answer the repeated 
questions I receive on the subject For 
a copy send 50 cents and a large, 
stam p^ self-addressed envelope to 
me in care of The Big Spring Herald. 
The periodic flare-ups you experience 
may be related to the dosage of 
medicine. Periodic checks are im
portant. Controlling thyroid activity is 
as delicate a matter as controlling the 
damper in a furnace.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Ten years ago 
our son’s baby girl was bom with a 
tied tongue. The doctor said it 
wouldn’t bother her and did nothing. 
She has been to a specialist and to

speech therapists. Correction is such 
a simple procedure, why take a 
chance? What do you suggest? — Mrs. 
R.M.

Tonguetie is abnormal shortness of 
the frenum, the fold of tissue hoMiog 
the tongue to the floor of the mouth. 
The defect is not nearly as common as 
«M )e fiOHght«(4aM( aatiasalie* kaJ it 

i-(OCCUri|nf(nortfl4f3.9MblrtMl. ^
-I agree, however, that' if this Is, 

indeed, a matter of tonguetie, the 
sia-gery should he done. I suspect that 
if the (lefect was not diagnosed by the 
specialist it may not be present What 
does the speech therapist have to say? 
If the child can move the tongue freely 
(out to the lip and to the sides at the 
mouth, etc.) tonguetie does not exist

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I see that you 
advise the douche only when 
prescribed by a doctor. How is a 
woman to be fresh and clean unless 
she douches after sexual intercourse? 
Washing externally does not clean the 
inside. — Mrs. E. R.

WasMng on the outside doesn’t 
clean on the inside. The outer region is 
all you need be concerned shout so far 
as cleanliness is concerned. Nature 
takes care of the rest far better than 
what you get in a bottle. If vou are a 
normal wonuin, you neeil not be 
concerned 1 bdievc my statement 
was to the effect that douches are 
necessary only to correct a medical 
nroMem.

Dear Dr. TTiosteson: Mv husband 
has a lot of migraine headaches and
has had them for a number of years. 
Would you please advise me whether I 
can get Dr. Claude Frazier’s book, 
“ Coping With Food Allergy,”  which 
you mentioned several months ago? 
-M rs .M . P.

Dr. Frazier’s book is published by 
Quadrangle Press and does, in
cidentally, have diet suggestions in 
cases of migraine headache. You 
might find it useful. TTw pubtisber’s 
address is 10 East 53rd Street, New 
York, N.Y. 10022.

You can lose weight if you really 
want to! Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
“ Lost Secrets of Reducing,”  tells you 
how — naturally and without ^m- 
micks — to the level best suited to 
your individual needs. For a copy 
write to him in care of the Big S p r ^  
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
nnail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous vohune received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters.

My answer
B illy  G r a h a m

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I used to 
be involved in the occult and, as a 
result, I am scared of the devil.
Can you help me, please? — W. S. 
DEAR W. S.: 'You are wise to have 

withdrawn from all interest in the 
occult. It is very important that you 
have no further contact in aqy way 
with occult practices, and that you 
also immerse yourself fully in
Christian fellowship, worship and 
study of God’s Word. What you have
given up that is evil must be replaced 
by that which is of God. Tltis is your 

tecdon and will remove all sense ofproi
feai

You need to be assured of your

standing in ChrisL He is able and 
willing to deal with the whole of your 
past and to cleanse you flrom aU ef
fects of contact with the occult 
“ Blessed is he whose transgreaeion is 
forgiven, whose sin is covered”  
(Psalm 32:1).

You must also understand that 
Satan is a defeated foe, even though 
he is still vary active. You have no 
cause to fear I t o  as long as your faith 
is in Christ and His shed blood. “ Put 
on the whole armour of God, that ye 
nuy be able to stand against the wilaa 
of the devil”  (Ephesians 6:11). ’That 
armour incMdes the shield of your 
faith.
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Farm — — — --------------------
Commodity prices rise
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Lad by further gains for 
livestock, prices that far
mers get for commodities 
overall rose another 3 per
cent last month to near 
record levels and are 
keeping up the pressure on 
consumer food costs.

The Agriculture Depart
ment said Wednesday that 
after eight consecutive 
months of increases, its farm 
price index stood at 215 
percent of a 1987 base used 
as a standard. That was 
topped only by the record 
indn of 221 percent in 
August 1973.

Higher prices for boa, 
soybeans and apples aw> 
contributed to the May in
crease, the department’s 
Crop Reporting Board said. 
Prices that farmers pay

higher

to
meet expenses, meanw^e, 
rose 1.5 percent in May and 
averaged 7 percent 
than a year ago.

Since it began climbing 
last fall, the farm price index 
has gone up 23.6 percent, 
including substantial gains 
for wheat and other grain 
since last September.

But cattle prices have been 
a major reason for the boost

E L E C T
PAU L H . ALLEN

C O U N T Y
c o m m i s s i o n e 'i

PREONCTf

PMft H. ANw  w m M, f  INm  
!• tlwili Wm weiers In 1. 
WHN ywpr IMI9 MiN iuBMrt VW 
CM mate N pMsiMa i m  la 
iMlp yaa la aac Caaaly 9avan^ 
M M t taraafli laaUartlilp»

in recent months. Since 
January, when they 
averaged $37.20 per lOO 
pounds, betf cattle prices 
rose 35.2 percent to an 
average of $50.30 per hun
dredweight in May, ac
cording to the preliminary 
flgures.

’The surge in farm prices 
has been the main lever 
behind USDA’ s recent 
escalatian in its retail food 
price estimates. Earlier this 
week, the department 
projected 1978 food costs 
would go up 8 to 10 percent 
from last year. Last fall, the 
department predicted an 
increase from 4 to 6 percent 
but revised that estiinate to6 
to8 percent in late March.

One reason is that less beef 
and pork will be produced 
this year than de^rtment 
experts had antid^ted last 
winter. Also, foreim demand 
for U.S. grain is brisk, and 
farmers have been staring 
substantial quantities of 
surplus wheat and feed 
grains off the cash market in 
order to boost prices.

’The report Wednesday 
said that vegetable prices as 
a group draped 5 percent 
from April but still average 
38 percent above May of last 
year. Fruit prices rose 14 
percent from April and in 
May were 35 percent above a 
year ago.

Since last September, 
farm prices genendly have 
gone up 23.6 percent, ac
cording to department 
records.

Cornplanters 
made gains

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Although muddy fields still 
persist in many areas, com 

R en tin g  made good gains in 
^ e  oast week.

’The Agriculture Depart
ment said Weckiesday that 
as of May 38, about 74 per
cent of this year’s com 
acreage was planted. That 
was an increase of 18 per
centage points from the 
previous week, the depart
ment said in a weekly 
weather review.

However, by the end of 
May com  {uanting still 
iH e d  behind lailt year’s 
rate of 97 percent and a long
time average at this time of 
86 percent.

’The crop was rated “ fair to 
good,”  the report said.

Cattle prices, for example, 
average $60.30 per hundred 
pounds in May. That was up 
36.2 percent since January 
when cattle Iwought farmers 
an average of $37.20 per 
hundredweight

Farm Market
FORT WORTH, TtX M  (A R ) —  

M d  calvM: 900; not onoogh 
cottio on hand to fully loot trondo. All 
roprooontod c lo tm  stoody.

Sloughtor cow*: Cuttor and utility 2-
934.00- 37.90.

SlauQhtof dull*: YloM grod* 1 »90- 
1190 lb*. 40.0043.00.

Foodor stoort; Clwico 300-900 lb*. 
M.OO-73.7S; good 900-900 Iba. 43.00
71.00.

Foodor holfor*: Good and cbolco 300- 
900 IbO. 93.00-97.00.

Hog*: 900; barrow* and gilts 90 
lowor. US 1-2 200-230 Iba. 40.00 40.90; 
US 1-3 lfO-390 Iba. 47J040.00; US 2-3 
200̂ 370 Iba. 47.00-47.90.

Sow*: Stoody. US 1-9 900-400 lb*.
41.00- 43.00.

Boar*; 300490 lb*. 99.00; 190-390 lb*.
37.00.
NEW YORK (AP) —  Cotton NO. 3 
futuro* Wodnosday on m* Now York 
Cotton Exchanga.

Opon Hlgb l4w  Closa Chg. 
COTTON, No. 2.
90,000 lb*.;cant* gar lb.
Jql 40.49 40.79 40.35 40.43 — 0.30 Oct
43.45 43.73 43.35 43.35 -d.OO Ooc 43.05 
44.14 43.40 43.70 — 0.10 Mar 44.00 45.00
44.45 44.70 -0.07 May 49.50 45.50 45.45 
49.35 — 0.25

Est. *ala*: 5.390; sola* Tua*. 5,490. 
Total opan Intarast Tua*. 37,133, up 

451 from Fri.
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Agreement on nuclear limits 
still eluding negotiators

REVERSE OSMOSIS — Fresh water from the sea is 
produced by the Du Pont Company’s reverse osmosis 
‘ ‘Permasep’ ’ permeators. They use semipermeable 
hollow-fiber membranes to remove 98.5 percent of the 
salts in seawater. Each permeator can desalinate 5,000 
gallons of seawater daily, and make possible the 
construction of large scale water plants that are 
technically and economically efficient.

Rise in meat price the cause

Beef imports may rise
WASHING’rON (A P ) -  

With steak, roast, and 
hamburger prices shooting 
Ig) 6.6 percent, the Carter 
administraticn says it may 
raise import quotas on less 
expensive foreign beef to 
ease the burden for grocery 
shoppers.

“ There are a lot of things 
being considered with 
respect to that,”  chief Carter 
inflation fighter Robert 
Strauss told reporters at the 
White House on Weikiesday, 
after a meeting with 
representative! of the beef 
industry.

Under the law the im
portation of foreign meat is 
restricted but those 
reatrictians may be eased by 
the administration if it feeb 
market canditions merit the 
move.

“ It’s obvious that raising 
the impart quotas is one at 
the alternatives that’s 
available, ahd may be «p- 
propriate. We can’t live with 
the kind of increase we^va 
had this past month 
(April),”  Strauss said.

He laid he and Preaident 
.(barter are both keenly

V  S o '>
FOR THE SUBSTANTIAL LEAD 

IN THE 1ST PRIMARY

Pre-Election endorsement! can be Fiction 
But

The endorsement in the May 6th Primary by 
the people in the county where the candidates 

live and work is Fact.
Percentages o f  the votes received:

Daniel Strauaa

24.4%

Dickenson

22.8%52.8%

You can put Judicial Experience to work for you.

Promote

Judge J. Neil Daniel
to the 11th Court of Civil Appeals

PoL Adv. Pd. for by J. N e i Daniol, 2736 Bartow, AbBsne.TX 79605

aware that cattlemen have 
come through ” a tough 
several years.”  Many have 
lost money because of 
depressed prices.

“ But thcM costs have gone 
up too fast and too far. And 
we can’t go on like this,” 
Strauss said.

But a spokesman for the 
Beef Industry Council in 
Chicago said the price itt- 
crease is only restoring 
profitability to the cattle 
business.

‘”rhere is no profiteering 
going on. It’s the natural 
phenomenon of supply and 
demand at work,”  said the 
council’s John L. Huston.

Strauss said he would not 
urge consumers to boycott 
be^. “That’s not my j ^  or 
the government’s job,”  he 
said. “ I would say this 
though. I would urge ... that 
when the consumer goes to 
the grocery store, instead at 

,k)0l H  at T-bone steaks — 
anaHWro are net but about 
15 or 20 of them or less on a 
oow — that they look at those 
cheaper cuts, that are good 
cheaper cuts of beef. And 
while they’re up, they’re not 
19 anywhere in proportion 
like the more expensive cuts 
are.”

The Labor Department’s 
new inflation fig\u^ showed 
a 2.4 percent monthly in
crease in grocery prices in 
April and a 0.9 percent hike 
in overall prices, the wont in 
more than a year.

’The increase confirmed 
gloom y adm in istration  
predictiois of worsening 
inflation. Strauss said the 
increase was about what his 
staff had been expecting.

Prices increased during 
the last three months at an 
annual rate of 10 percent If 
the rate doesn’t lessen it will 
make 1978 the worst year for 
irflation since 1947, allowing 
for 1974 when prices rose 12.2 
po ten t

Commerce Department 
ecommist Willisun (fox said 
the rate is not likely to ac
celerate. Other ad
ministration economists 
have said they don’t expect 
any relief until June, and

expect inflation for the entire 
year to be 6.5 percent to 7 
percent. Prices rose 6.9 
percent last year.

Bill Brock, chairman of 
the Republican National 
(fommittee, called the price 
report “ staggering news” 
and called on (forter to give 
up his proposal for a tax on 
domestic ertide oil and to 
back a cut in recently 
enacted Social Security 
taxes.

Strauss admitted that both 
the crude oil tax and the 
increase in Social Security 
withholding would push up 
prices.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 
new U.S.-Soviet treaty to 
lim it strategic nuclear 
weapons remains elusive 
d e s p ite  in te n s iv e  
n ego tia t io n s  b e tw een  
Secretary of State (^n is  R. 
Vance and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko.

At the end of a wearying 
five-hour meeting Wed
nesday at the U.S. mission to 
the United Nations, 
prospects for early 
completion of an agreement 
appeared dim.

Gromyko told reporters 
crowded into the mission 
lobby that there was no point 
in denying the U.S.-Soviet 
dispute over Africa and 
d ec lin in g  su p erp ow er 
relations entered into his 
discussions with Vance.

Asked to describe those 
relations, the veteran 
diplomat, his face glistening 
'with perspiration, replied; 
“ I would like to see them 
better than they are at this 
point.”

Vanc^too acknowledged 
that "the relationships 
between our two countries 
are in a state of tension 
There’s no question about 
that.”

Asked whether any of the 
key issues in dispute had 
been settled with Gromyko, 
he replied quickly: “ No. All I 
can say is that we examined 
in depth the two principal 
remaining issues, which are 
very tou ^  issues, and we’ve 
still got more work to do.”

T h w  two issues concern 
efforts to impose constraints 
on the development of new 
missile systems and a 
dispute over the Soviet 
bomber known to the West as 
the Backfire. 'The (forter 
administration, partly in 
response to Congressional 
pressures, is trying to im
pose restrictions while the 
Russians say the Backfire is 
not really a strategic 
weapon.

Vance and Gromyko will 
hold another round of talks 
after, as Vance put it, 
“ checking our respective 
calendars.”  Now that they 
have met sucessively in 
Moscow and Washington, as 
well as New York, the likely 
site is Geneva.

President Carter had 
hoped to see the treaty

summer, preterably at a 
summit meeting with Soviet 
President Leonid I. 
Brezhnev.

However, while the 
negotiations have slowed 
down along with declining 
relations, reservations to the 
treaty in the Senate have 
appeared to increase.

The administration has all
imposing ceil on long- but abandoned the 
range bombers and in- possibility of submitting the 
tercontinental ballistic treaty to the Senate brfore 
missiles wrapped up by next year.

V o t e  F o r

Frankie Boyd
f o r

C o u n ty  J u d g e  

H o w a r d  C o u n ty

Subject to Action 
of Democratic 

Primary

Frankie Boyd.,LAWY'ER, is a 
QUALIFIED CANDIDATE for Cfounty Judge

LEGAL training and experience to carry out 
eiiectively the functions of a judge in prMiding 
over civil, criminal, and probate matters.

ADMINISTRATIVE, business and technical 
training and experience in Icrw, teaching, 
chemistry, public health, public works ond 
regional planning for the eiiicient periormonce 
as a presiding oiiicer oi the commissioner's court.

Currtntly 4 prmctldnf attorney In Big 
grew up in Big ^ring. graduated from Mg Sprl 
B.8. A M.8 degrees In Chemistry (Texas Twh 
Doctor of Jurisprudence degree (St. ICsrys).

Born is Boseoe. 
High 8eiMK>l. 
8 t  M s iy o ).

Member oi
Howard Oonnty Bar (cuirentJy president). State Bar of Taxaa. 
American Bar Aaaoc., Phi Alplia belts ImsI fraternity, Aaiarlcaii 
Chemical Society and Texaa Registry of Prof— lonal Sanltartana.

T<mr Vote mmd tnfhtenee WiU be Apprertafed 
Poknoai QdvwitMng patd lor br frwikM loH 

404E. 15m, gigSpring

1) iMit

h e e e s ih $ h e § ^  
tatex iettse pemt
F h t  or G lo ss  
S A L E

a gal.
reg. $13.99

SPECIALS-THURS -FRI>SAT EVENINGS
M E X IC A N  D IN N ER

225

T A C O  D IN N ER
| 9 5

COKER'S 
STEAK O R G Y

S ia A D a A I.B O N IL Itt«e iO IN .H O TB H A O , CHUNKOFCHUSI

5 “

S e H $ f iK H »e i e e n e i9 H tinAeua€ofthe$ecoaar>g,orvour
purchoK price uHK be refunded.

H

§ ll& tri0]

S m e ta fa L

SALE

d a s s k 9 9 ;0 w fiM S t

SALE

•  t*n Th, tMraM'WMIm Cotwmt
ivg tl5 99 Sole tndt June 5

S l t 'l W

S A V A ®
• A ®

TASTY SALADS
o m  tALAD, tNMfMr SALAD 

A M O a nO  SALADS, LOW CAL. 
PLATTiaS

O t t o

A point,

A whole lot more.

v,«r4
i

SIRLOIN STEAKS 2**. 3” . 4**
COKER'S R ES T A U R A N T -TH E BEST FOOD FOR 43 TEARS

l iO t  SHERWINWIlUAMS

GREGG BIG SraiNG, nXAS
PHONE

263-7377

i
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Strangle alliance making 
Texas pro groups jittery

NEWMAN AND NEWMAN — Paul Newman is seen on NBC-TV’s “ Today Show,”  
early W ed n ^ay  in New York seated before a large photo of him and Sen. George 
McGovern at the U.S. delegation table in the United Nations General Assembly. 
Newman spoke with NBC reporter Richard Valeriani and show host Tom Brokaw 
about his role as a delegate to the special session on disarmament at the United 
Nations General Assembly.

t

Bob DtckcMOfl is the oaly caadidale witlii tew school 
cducatioa. His training and experience qualify him to 
protect your righu under the law.

After graduating from the SMU law school Dickenson 
taught law at Baylor University. He has over 20 years of 
dvil law experience, including trial work and appellate , 
practice.

• Bob Dickenson carried IS of the 23 counties on May 6th.

On June 3, 
Vote for 
Bob
Dickenson
to the Court of 
Civil Appeals
SoMk« i AMrMing piid Icr by mt Sae

If you don't know Bob 
Dtckcnsoa ask yoar lawyer 
which caadidale is best 
quahried.

Elect Bob Dickenson To
1 1 t h  C o o rt of C ivil Appeals

Tlw laSewtiia Big Spriag lawyers cnAgrsc BOB
DICKENSON and recommend him for election to the
Coart of CivU Appeals:

BEN BANCROFT LANN'Y HAMBY

WAYNE BASDEN HARVEY HOOSER. JR.

ROGER BROWN BOB MILLER

JOHN A. BURGESS ROBERT H. M(M)RE. Ill

WAYNE BURNS DREW MOliTON

JOHN A. COFFEE
\

GLYNNA JONES MOUTON

JOHN R. COFFEE GEORGE T. THOMAS

ROY U FORD JACK Tf10MI>S0N

PoUtical advertising paid by Bob Dtekenaon 
Campaign Commitlee. Box ssa. Abilene, Texas.

Hill charges 
peanut farmers
with price fixing

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Attorney General John Hill 
alleges in a suit that three 
peanut seed companies have 
been holding country club 
meetings since at least 1909 
to fbc the price of peanut 
planting seed.

Hill identified the com
panies in a suit filed Wed
nesday as Birdsong Corp., 
De Leon Peanut Co. and Gold 
Kist, Inc.

Hill's suit alleges that in 
annual country club 
meetings in Eastland, 
Comanche and Erath 
counties — the main peanut- 
producing areas of Texas — 
the defendants agreed to sell 
peanut seed at fixed prices.

The volume of such sales is 
substantial, according to 
Hill's petition. In 1976. for 
example, approximately 
11,000 Texas peanut farmers 
planted 310,000 acres, which 
yielded 463 million pounds of 
peanuts.

Hill's suit alleges that 
“ combinations and con
spiracies" have been in 
effect since at least Jan. 1, 
1969, to the “ great detriment 
of the peanut farmers of 
Texas," who have paid the 
fixed prices.

Hill said in a statement the 
state is seeking the 
maximum civil penalty of 
kl,SO0 a day for each day of 
violation.

MKALO 

'CLASSIPIIDS

AUSTIN — Sea Lkqrd 
Doggett and Rep. Bill 
Oeverha have little  in 
common, but they have 
Joined a strange alliance that 
has some organised 
profetsional groups aa 
nervous as a po liti^n  on 
election night.

Doggett is a young- 
looking, liberal democrat 
from Austin who counts 
idealistic University of 
Texas students among hte 
most loyal following.

Ceverha is a solram-faoed, 
no-nonsense Republican 
representing the con-

District court
continues
deliberations
CLOVIS, N.M. (A P ) — A 

district court jury continued 
^deliberations today in the 
trial of a 23-year-old Govis 
woman accused of con
tributing to the delinquency 
of a minor by having sexutd 
intercourse with a 15-year- 
oidboy.

The trial went to the six- 
woman, six-man jury in 
Govis Wednesday afternoon, 
but the jury was sent home 
late Wednesday night after it 
was unable to reach a 
decision.

The accused, Ernestine 
Favela, took the witness 
stand Wednesday and said 
she never had sexual in
tercourse with Robert 
Urioste, now 16.

She also said she had never 
furnished beer or liquor to 
juveniles and she had 
telephoned police three 
times in an effort to disperse 
youths who were smoking 
marijuana and sniffing paint 
in the backyard and garage 
of her home.

Mrs. Favela, accused on a 
fourth degree felony charge 
which carries a sentence of 
one to five years in prison, 
went on trial Tuesday.

The trial open^ with 
Urioste testifying he had 
sexual relations with Mrs. 
Favela in February 1977.

The state Supreme Court 
earlier this year reversed a 
Court of Appeals decision 
that Mrs. Favela could not 
be charged in the alleged 
incident because the aiate 
Children's Code defines a 
delinquent act as one 
“ committed by a child which 
would be designated aa a 
crime under the law tf 
committed by an adult."

The case caused a furor 
because of a comment by 
A p ^ ls  Court Judge Lewis 
Sutin in a concurring opinion 
in which he said sexual in
tercourse between a teen
age boy and an adult woman 
was “ nothing more than sex 
education" for the boy.

The stale Supreme Court, 
reviewing the case on its own 
motion, said sexual in
tercourse by an adult woman 
with a teenage Ix^ can 
contribute to his 
delinquency.

aervative elemeoto of hte 
Dallas County dtetrict

Doggett and Ceverha have 
little in common except their 
service on Um  Sunaet 
Advisory Commtesion and. 
their determinatioa to 
shatter the bold some 
profeasional groupe have on 
small segments of Texas 
government.

They, another Republican 
and two Liberate make a 
five-vote majority on the 
eight-member commission. 
Last week this group served 
notice on the state's 
regulatory boards that the 
sunny days of running things 
their own way are over.

More than 30 professions 
are regulated through state 
agencies. In e v « ^  case, the 
agency is dominated by a 
board made up of members 
of the profession.

Some boards have 
established their own fief- 
doms, and used their state- 
sanctioned powers in ways 
that have shocked some 
commission members.

Some tests seem designed 
to make entering the 
profession overly dHficult. 
At least one bosu<d made oral 
questions port of the teat for 
licensing, making poasible a- 
grading on appearance or 
attitudiH.

Doggett is a relentlesa 
questioner of board mem
bers on possible conflicts of 
interest. In a hearii^ last 
week he criticized a member 
of the nursing home ad
ministrators’ board about 
receiving consultant feet 
from a private nursing home 
association.

C eve rh a  c o n s ta n tly  
questions witnesses about 
why the state should be 
regulating their profession. 
He wants to know why tho 
free enterprise system can’t 
(k> the job.

Ceverha arfenlts that the 
alliance between the liberate 
and Republicans on the 
commission is strange. He 
says probably the liberate 
tend to see the regulatory 
situation as busineas plotting 
against the public.

“That’s not my view," he 
says. He just wants the slate 
to get out of unneceasary 
resuiation.

Doggett says that’s fate 
view, too. •

He cites the separate 
agencies for almost all 
profsasions that want them 
as “ the very kind of over- 
government people are 
concerned about toony.’ ’

Le t’s  ta lk  about 
L e ad e rsh ip  

in
C o n g re ss

There are only 14 fanners in the 
U.S. Congreea.
Charles Stenholm would be No. 
15.
There are 213 lawyers in the 
House.
When important bills on agriculture 
come up, Congressmen will au
tomatically turn to their farmer col
leagues for expert opinion and, 
more important, informal advice.

Charles

As a working farmer in Congress, 
Charles Stenholm can be a leader 
in agriculture right away. This can 
automatically lead to leadership in 
other areas.

STENHOLM CAN MAKE A 
DIFFERENCE.

And that's important to the 17th 
District and everywhere else in 
America where people eat.

S T E N H O L M
[D em ocrat • 17th D istrict • U .S .C ongress

____________________ Stanhotm tor Congress CorTKnitlee, P. O. Box 192. Stamford, Texas 79553
A  co p y  o f our report a  W ed w «h  the Federa l Electior) Com m ission and »  ava itsW * (Of purchase from ih *  Feders l E lscfkw

Commiaaian, Washington. D.C. 20408
Podtlcel advartisinq aulhofizad and paid (or by <ha Stenholm tor Ctongreaa Commmee, Charlea Brownfield. Treasurer,

P O. Box 192. Siamtord. Texas 79553

Doggett te particularly 
critical of the State Board of 
Morticians because of 
practices he seee as anti- 
consumer.
. Sunset com m iss ion  
chainnan Sen. BUI Meier, D- 
Euless, warned Doggett last 
week there was no way to 
win that fight 

“ MiV I observe that the 
funeral directors wUlgetyou 
in the end?”  Meier asked.

W e s t e r b  S i x z l e r
lO BlO O  M 7 -T M 4

Now
Serving Night 

Buffet
Monday thru Friday 

5 to 8 p.m.

JOB APPLICATION FOR 
COUNTY JUDGE

ELECT
FRANKIE BOYD

KSUHC '
FItANKIC OFNCVA BOYD, A t t o r n t y  at  Law 
60t> east  15th S tr a a t  -  P .0 ,  Bom 2030 
B i g  S p r i n o ,  Tomos  79720 
Phono:  ( 9 1 5 )  2B7-B005 o r 26 7 - I 6B 6

Qtsaus
HOWARD COUNTY 

TEXAS
y O ,  1975, S t ,  M a r y ' s  U n i w o r s i t y  School  o f  Law, San A n t o n i o ,  To m o s ,
MS, 1968, Chom I s t r  y, S t .  M a r y ' s  U n i w o r s i t y ,  San A n t o n i o ,  To m o s ,
BS,  1955, C h o p i s t r y ,  Tomos  Toch U n i w o r s i t y ,  Lubbock,  To m o s ,

PBOFESSIOMAI, ANO OCCUPATIONAL fy C R / C A C f  
Lowwor,  P r i w a t o  P r a c t i c o . (  11176-  ) ,  Pormi an B u l l O i n o ,  S u i t s  203, P . O .

Bom 2030, B i g  S p r i n g ,  Tomos  79720, Phono:  ( 9 : 5 )  2 6 7 - I 6 B 6 .
LQwyor,  P r i w a t o  P r a c t i c o . ( 5 / 7 6 - 1 0 / 7 6 ) ,  6227 Oar Hawk, San A n t o n i o ,  TokOS.  
Law C /t A end Looal  Ass i s t a n t . ( 9 / 7 5 - 5 / 7 6 ) ,  p a r t - t i m o  f o r  Mary  P a t r i c i a  

ftobaros,  A t t e r n o y  at  Law,  Son A n t o n i o ,  To m o s ,
LOW C l a r k  ana Logoi  A s s i s t a n r . ( 5 / 7 u - 5 / 7 e ) ,  p a r t - t i m o  f o r  P a t s y  Choynoy,  

A t t o r n o y  at  Law, San A n t o n i o ,  Towas,
£nw . ronmontal  S c i o n t ' s t . (  11 / 69 - B/ 7 5 ) ,  f u l l - t i m o  u n t i l  o n t o r i n g  law school  

In J a n u a r y ,  1972;  o f  t o r  t h a t ,  p a r t - t  imo, r o o i o n a l  p l a n n i n g .  Alamo Aroo  
C o u n c i l  o f  Gowornmonts,  San A n t o n i e ,  Towas,

P u b l i c  Moal th  Sc i g n t 1 s t . ( 1 0 / 6 8 - 1 0 / 6 9 ) ,  C n i o f  o f  C n o m i s t r y ,  Mow Mow Ico 
Mo al tn  ana S o c i a l  Sorw/coo,  Al bu q u o r qu o ,  Mow Moki co.

C n o m i s t . ( 2 / 6 6 - 6 / 6 0 ) ,  Posoaren cnomi st  i n  tho otuOy  o f  tho  o u r f a c o  chomi cal  
ana p h y o l c a l  p r o p o r t  ios of  p i g ment s ,  Morcul os ,  I n c . ,  C i o ns  F o i l s ,  M . Y , ,  

So n i p r  Posoarch Ass i s t a n t . ( 9 / 6 2 - 2 / 6 6 ) ,  Posoaren cnomist  In tho s tu d y  o f  
ad ro nal  and p r o s t a t  i c  o s t r o g o n s ,  Southwest  F o u n da t i o n  f o r  Po so o r ch  ana 
E d u c a t i o n ,  San A n t o n i o ,  Towas,

C h e m i s t . ( 6 / 5 9 - B / 6 2 ) ,  Posoaren cnomist  i n  ths  s t u o y  o f  tho s u r f a c e  cnomi col  
ana p h y s i c a l  chomi cal  p r o p o r t i o s  o f  carbon b l ac k  ana d a y  dor  iwat iwas,  
J . M .  Huber C o r p o r a t  i on,  B o r g a r ,  Tokoo.

C l i n i c a l  Loborat orw Tech ni c  i o n.  ( 9 / 5 9 - P / 5 9 ) ,  Mowera Count y  H o s p i t a l  F o undo -  
t  i o n ,  (now Hal  l - B a n n o t t  Memori al  Mo s pi t e l  ana C l i n i c ) ,  B i g  S p r i n g ,  Towas 

Po so ar en  Techni c  i o n . ( 6 / 5 7 - 9 / 5 7 ) ,  P r o t e i n  c n o m i s t r y  s t u d i o s ,  d o l e n  Founda
t i o n  g r a n t ,  M.D.  Anderson Tumor and Cancer I n s t i t u t e ,  Houston,  Takes.  

B i o l o g y  Toacno r , ( 9 / 5 5 - 6 / 5 6 ) ,  B i g  S p r i n g  H i gh  S c h o o l ,  B i g  S p r i n g ,  Taxes.

LAV SCHOOL A C T I V I T I E S
Amer i ca n  J u r i o p r u d o n c a  Award f o r  o m c o I l e n t  achiowomont In the s t u d y  of  

Const  i t u t  i o no l  Law,
L e g a l  Posoaren Boor '  o f  S t .  M a r y ' s  u n i w o r s i t y  Schoo l  o f  Law, c h a r t e r  member 

and s t a f f  w r i t e r .
P h i  A l p h a  D e l t a  l e ga l  f r a t e r n i t y ,  member and r oc oi w od an award f o r  sorwi eas  

te the f r a t a r n i t y ,
A t e o e l a t l o n  f o r  C r i m i n a l  Law S t u d i o s  o f  S t ,  M a r y ' s  U n i w o r s i t y  School  o f  Law 

mambar,
Amer i can  Bar A e s o c l o t  i on ,  s t udent  mambor,

OTMEP IMFOPMATIOM
A d m i t t ed  te the  S to fa  Bar o f  Towas on May IB,  1976,
Amer i can Bar A s s o c i a t i o n ,  mambar.
P h i  A l p h a  D e l t a ,  mambor.
P e g l e t o r e d  P r a f e e e l o n a l  S a n i t a r i a n ,  Tewae, 01231.
Amer i can  Chomical  S o c i e t y ,  mambar, Sarwad on l o c a l  c ha p t er  commit toae.
Amor i c o n  P u b l i c  Mo al th  Aoeoe l o t  I an,  mambor.
Mow MOW Ico c a r t i f i c a t o e  I n  wat er  A waeta w a t e r ,  ( c o n t r a !  A a d m i n l e t r a t I a n ) . 
T ec h n/ eal  AOwl eer y  Cammittaa an A i r  P o l l u t i o n ,  Mow Mowica,  1969,
L i e t a d  i n  •Lamdore i n  Amer i can Sc i one a"  ( 1 9 6 2 - 6 3  and I 9 6 B - 6 9 ) ,
Pub!  l oo t  i o n :  •’A d s e rp t io n  an ca rb o n  B l a e W ,  P r o c ,  5t n  C e n f .  Carbari :  iblA:/:'- 
M a s t e r ' s  T h o s l o :  " T h i n  La y er  Chremategraphy o f  Ur  I n b r y  E a f r i g o n t * ]  ' ' ‘ 
P r e c i n c t  Cosmi ttooman,  D e l e ga t e  ta S t a t e  Cenwent I an,  DamaWnetle P a r t y ,  1976

ELECT FRANKIE BOYD
V»l. AO*, ve. Sy Vranai* eayS, «s t B. IMS.

Here’s what JUDGE JIM LANGDON

says about

JUDGE JIM LANOOON

JOHN POERNER
candidate for the remaining term vacated 
by Judge Langdon on the

Texas Railroad Commission:
JOHN POERNER

ABOUT JIM LANQfXM:
Ha practiced law In West Texas tor several 
years following work with the FBI and ser
vice as an officer of the U.S. Navy in World 
War II. He was appointed 112lh District 
Judge by Qovemor Allan Shivers In 1954 
and served Kimble, Sutton, Crockett, Upton 
and Pecos counties until hie was named by 
Qov. Price Daniel In 1959 to serve as chief 
Justice of the Court of Civil Appeals at 
El Paso. For the third tinW a Texas Qover- 
nor, John Connolly, pidiod Langdon to fill 
a vacancy on the Texas Raiboad Commis
sion in 1963, serving untM December 31. 
1977, when he resigned to enter privste 
practice of low In Austin.

"f whofshsorfsef/y sneforss John Poemer 
In tho Juno 3 njn-off primary. Ho lo oorring 
by appokrtmont as my rop/acomont on the 
commission and Is running tor the remain
ing two years of my term. I know Nm as 
an hortast, hard-woridrtg artd capabla offi
cial. Ha has an excellent background In 
private bualnaaa and In pubke offica. I wm 
vote for him on Juna 3 and urge all my 
frianda ID do Ukewlsa. Tha Importance of 
the work of the RakroadCommlaalon makes 
It vkai that wa nomkiata tha beat poasibla 
man. John Poatnar laniat man."

VOTE JUNE 3
„  J ohn
P d e r ^ e r

Railroad Commissioner of Texas

Pd. Pel. Ad. te elect JelM H. Feenier • Reilreed Cemmitiiee.
Ed lotrem, fteei. I0J7 Irewe lldg. Awtie. te »»  71701
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SLEEPY TIME GRAD — Air Force Academy graduating senior Kurt Gearhart of 
San Joae, Calif., grabs a few fast winks as another cadet stifles a yawn during 
m terdays graduation ceremonies. Gearhart had a big day ahead; first graduation 
from the Academy, then he was married last night in the Academy chapel.

W eak rafter blam ed 
for roof collapse

GARLAND, Texas (AP ) — 
A  weak pine rafter has been 
blamed for the collapse of a 
church roof In this Dallas 
suburb that killed a 9-year- 
old girl and injured 57 
worshippers during Sunday 
morning services at the 
Walnut Village Church of
ChristMay21.

City of Garland building 
s . iispectors concluded their 

.^ in v e s t ig a t io n  W ed- 
}  nesday.City spokesman 

[ Dwain Howard said in a 
statement that building 

i  inspectors found no fault in 
'  the construction or design of 

the church building but only 
in the performance of one of 
the laminated pine rafters 

the building’s
P

supporting

The roof collapse killed 
Shannon Smith and injured 

I 57 other members of the 
congregation who were 
shower^ with lumber, tar 
and water during their 

.m V worship services.
“ It is our conclusion that 

the collapse of the roof was 
'  Y caused a deficiency in the 

beam...,”  the statement by, 
Howard said.

A city bnOdint-lQqieetDr 
declined to daborete on the 

'patem ent.

Consulting engineers, the 
general contractor who built 
the church and the rafter 
manufacturer, Koppers Co. 
Inc. of Pittsburgh, also have 
been investigating the ac
cident.

A spokesman for Koppers 
said the company would 
have no comment on the 
city’s investigation.

Meanwhile, an insurance 
specialist has concluded the 
diurch has no grounds to 
claim insurance coverage 
for the roof collapse.

Michael McKinnis, a 
policy analyst for the Con
sumers Adjustment Bureau, 
was asked to conduct the 
study by Delbert Duncan, a 
member of the Church of 
Christ who manages an 
insurance adjustment firm.

“ Mr. McKinnis, at this 
time, has found no grounds 
or conditions for coverage of 
the collapse by the church’s 
insurance com pan y,”  
Duncan said Wednesday.

Duncan said the church is 
covered by a basic, state- 
approved, multi-peril policy 
ttot states.. specific con
ditions under which danuge 
lo the church would be 
covered.' TTi'at ' irtcludes, 
basically, fire, lightning and

theft, Duncan said.
He said the analysis 

showed collapse of the 
building was not part of the 
basic coverage purchased by 
the church.

Defeat, job
offers cause 
3 vacancies

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Job offers from President 
Carter’s administration and 
the defeat of Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe have caused three 
vacancies in the Democratic 
National Committee from 
Texas.

The successors to three 
promihent Texas Democrats 
who resigned were to be 
named today a special 
meeting of the State 
D em ocratic E xecu tive  
Committee.
■’The three elected will go to 

a June 9 meeting of the 
Rational committee, where 
d e le g a te  s e le c t io n  
procedures for the 1980 
Democratic presidential 
nomination will be decided 
by vote.

The three will serve until 
new national committee 
members from Texas are 
named at the state 
Democratic convention. 
Sept. 15-16, in Fort Worth.

The retiring national 
committee members are 
Jess Hay, Dallas, a staunch 
supporter and money raiser 
for Gov. Dolph Briscoe; Joe 
Bernal, San Antonio, who 
was appointed regional head 
of the federal agency AC
TION; and Alicia Chacon, El 
Paso, who was appointed to a 
position with the Small 
Business Administration.
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P U B U C  N O T I C E

Texas Electric Service Company, in accor
dance with the rules of the Public Utility 
Com m ission of Texas, hereby gives notice of 
its intent to implement new rate schedules 
for electric service in areas served by the 
company, effective July 5, 1978, or as soon 
thereafter as permitted by law.

The new schedules will result in a 24.43 
percent increase in  the adjusted gross reve
nue of the company.

A  complete copy of the new rate schedules 
is on file with the Public Utility Com m ission  
at A ustin, Texas, and with each affected 
municipality. Copies are, also available for 
inspection in each of the company's public 
business offices.
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F O R M A L O P E N I N G O F

L A R R Y  D .  S H E P P A R D  

F U N E R A L H O M E
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m

E veryone invited to  6 0 0  

East FM 7 0 0  S u n d ay ,

Ju n e  4 , I to  6 PM To see 

the n e w es t  a n d  m ost m o 

dern  funeral h o m e  facilities.

S E R V IN G

BIG SPRING — CRANE — OZONA — McCAMEY

Shouldn't Our Elected 
Officials be Available 

And Easily Accessible To 
The People They Serve?

* T «rry  Hanson Is a llfatim* rasidant of Howard County and 
Procinct 4.

WTorry Hanson rosidos at 160S Vinos St. in Big Spring and is 
listed in the Big Spring telephone directory. He will be avalloble 
to the people of Precinct 4 at all times.

Shouldn't Our Elected 
Officials have the 

educational background
and business experience
to effectively administer!

our tax dollars?
4Terry Hanson is a graduate of Howard College and Angelo 
State University with a Bachelors degree In Business 
Administration.

eTerry Hanson served for 2'/i years In an executive capacity 
with the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce and during that time 
established o working relationship with both county and city 
governments.

4Terry Hanson knows and understands the responsibility of 
both budgeting and administering funds and he knows the 
Importance of getting the most effective use of our tax dollars.

”  . . .  . . . MeTerry Hanson Is e self employed Bkrmer vrtth A smeM farming 
operation In Howard County.

We're very fortunate to live in Howard County 
where we hove a strong economic base of 
agriculture, oil, gas and other diversified In- 
dustry. This healthy economic base has been 

|| strengthened by recent acquisitions of new In- 
dustry and as a result of these positive economic 

f factors Howard County has been In the past and 
Is now an excellent place to live, work and raise 
a family. To Insure our citlxens the opportunity 
to maintain this standard of living, I believe we 

r must hove leadership In our County government 
-t that recognises the Importance of working for 

the continued growth and development of 
Howard County.

> t I hove a sincere Interest In the future of Howard 
i  ̂ County and I feel that we must have competent 
 ̂ leadership on the Commissioner's Court. People I 

have talked to want a Commissioner that Is open 
~T‘. to their thoughts and Ideas and one that can deal 
 ̂ J  with problems effectively and In a manner that 

reflects sound fiscal management. It Is my in- 
tentlon to maintain an open line of com
munications with the taxpayers and represent 
their desires as best I can.

During the past few months I have visited with many residents 
throughout Precinct 4. The oite thing that I have found to be most 
Important on their minds Is that our elected officials must be 
available and accessible In order that they mey know the desires of 
the people they serve and carry them out effectively. I urge you to 
check the availability of your candidates for County Com m l^oner of 
Precinct 4. I reside In Big Spring, I am listed In the Big Spring 
telephone directory and I will be available to work with you.
I want to be a representative for all the people In Precinct 4 of 
Howard County. It has been a pleasure to meet and talk with many 
people in Precinct 4 and I will appreciate your vote and support on 
Saturday, June 3rd.

T e rry  Hanson

jCounty Commissione
Precinct 4

RotmcRi AVvtrtIftiif P*M Ftp fey T»rry H «m M  ooO PriMVt.
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2SC AND GOING HIGHER — The fine summer weather will continue in Great Britain 
today and yesterday at the London Zoo these two armour plated Rhino's took a long 
snooze in the mid-day sun, and we presume will continue today.

Texas Supreme Court rules

Prenuptial pact stands
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) —

The Texas' Supreme Court 
ruled 6-3 Wednesday a 
p ren u p tia l p ro p e r ty  
agreement can supersede 
the state constitution’s 
guarantee of a widow's 
homestead.

It said Mildred Uisch 
Williams had signed away 
her constitutional right to the 
house where she and her 
husband lived.

Mrs. Williams and William 
Wesley Williams Sr. signed 
agreements relinquishing all

I t N i l l  w a n t  to  re m e m b e r 
h o w  th e y  lo o k  

to d a y

A  p r o f e s s i o n a l  

8  X  1 0  c o l o r  p o r t r a i t  f o r

Choose from our selection of 
S scenic and color back- 
grounds. You may select ad- 

m  y a  W  dHfcmal portraits offered at 
reasonable prices, with no

obligation. See our large Decorator Portrait. Satisfaction 
always or yota money cheerfully refunded

■niESE DAYS ONLY:
■niL’RS., FR I„ A SAT. — J I NK 1.2.3 

DAILY: 10 A.M.-8P.M.
COIXEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER NO. ti, MIG 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER. BIG .Sl'KIMi

One aMing per sub)ect—f l  per subject lor additional 
sitb)ects, groups, or Individuals fri the same (amily 
Psrsons under 18 must be accompanied by parent or 
guankan.

claims to one another's 
properly before they were 
married on Sept. 9,1973.

Williams died a few 
months later and left all his 
property to his children, 
William Wesley Williams Jr 
and Geneva W. Canion.

When her late husband's 
children claimed the 
Williams house and fur 
nishings, Mrs. Williams 
resisted. She relied on the 
constitutional provision 
granting a surviving spouse 
a lifetime homestead right.

An Austin trial court 
upheld the children's claim 
that their step-mother had 
waived her right to live in the 
house. The Court ol Civil 
.Appeals reversed that 
decision, but the .Supreme 
Court upheld it.

"W hile a 'surviving 
spouse is granted the right to 
occupy the homestead by the 
Texas Constitution, such 
language is not to be con
strued as a constitutional 
prohobition to a waiver of 
that right by a prospective 
-pouse." the court said.

The court also upheld a 
Beaumont Court of Civil 
Appeals ruling that 
American Bank & Trust Co. 
of .Shreveport is not liable for 
lasses sustained in a deal 
arranged by its former 
chairman, R. I). Philpot.

Bruce Freeman and his 
mother, Julia Freeman, had 
sued the bank ^

According to r^ords , 
Philpot suggested Bruce 
Freeman borrow money 
trom American to pay 
another debt He agreed to 
sell Freeman 12,500 shares in 
the bank and see that he was 
elected to the hoard ot 
directors.

F reem an  b o iro w e d  
$'275,000 from the bank in 
1971. paid off a $125,000 loan 
from a Conroe bank and 
gave Philpot $149,000 for 
l>ank stock and other in
vestments. according to 
testimony

The loan was secured by a 
50-acre feedlot near Conroe 
and two Brown & Root, Inc., 
notes worth $33,333 that 
belonged to Mrs. Freeman.

Philpot went bankrupt, 
never transferred the bank 
stock to get him a seat on the 
board of directors, the ap
peals court said.

American Bank & Trust 
demanded that Freeman 
repay the $275,000 loan. 
When Freeman was unable 
to pay, it foreclosed on the 
feedlot and applied Mrs 
Freeman's notes to the loan.

riraning out your garaKr
rasirr than you think. 9% T

L«t u>mee«e •($« carry tHtm lor 
you. and pvt mortey m your pockatf

"D U S T Y  RHODES
will place a Congressionol 
Office in Big Spring.
I think this will

benefit ALL citizens of Howord 

County. L e f  s support Dusty 

Saturday, June 3."
J r .  Ringener

DUSTY RHODES TO CONORESS A

Summer arriveth

with Mar] Carpenter

Cam pers never knew  

about flood alert

The official first day of 
summer is June 21, but 
everybody in Texas knows 
that when the first of June 
arrives, it’s already hot 
summertime.

Memorial Day weekend, 
which we just endured, is 
traditionally the kickoff date 
for summer in Texas just 
like l^bor Day weekend is 
the end of it.

As has now been my 
practice for many months, 
around the first of the month, 
I vary from my habit of 
writing about one thing or 
one person in my daily 
column and throw in a bunch 
of trivia that has been 
collecting on top of my desk 
and in the recesses of my 
mind.

For instance, M argie 
Maddox up at Lamesa, who 
is the only teacher retiring 
there this year, said 
something I have never 
lieard before. “ She said I 
never went to work a day in 
my life unwillingly, or that I 
wasn't happy about it." Not 
many of us can make that 
statement.

Another small little item 
I ve had tucked away in the 
recesses of my mind is that 
former assistant football 
coach here — Bob Glover, 
won his district in baseball at 
Marble Falls. It was his very 
first time ever to coach 
liaseball. Let's go out to the 
ballgame. Bob. <

Right now, while I was 
typing, our courthouse 
reporter. Bob Burton turned 
to James Werrell, his fellow 
ohion and said, “ Who should 
1 ask about the bond?"

Now with the Uhio accent,
I thought he said bomb and I 
quickly ask “ Who set a 
bomb? " Danny Reagan, 
good old West Texas sports 
ixtitor. said “ I thought he 
said they arrested Jim 
Baum " Walt Finley said
Who did they embalm?”
.Now that’s how rumors get 

started But Burton finally 
found out, with his Ohio 
•iccent. about the bond.

Speaking of Ohio (and 
every now and then we have 
to), a woman from Ohio 
recently sent us an In
teresting article. Well, she 
didn't really send it to us. 
Her friend in San Francisco 

' sent it to this lady in Ohio 
because she used to live in 
Big Spring. And the woman 
in Ohio mailed the article to 
Gerri Atwell, our local 
museum curator, who 
brought it to me.

The article was about our 
now publisher, Tom Watson, 
in his final day on the San 
Francisco Progress. And it 
told of many awards and 
honors that he had won that 
he had not t(4d us about here 
at the Herald. You can't hide 
>our past, even if it's good.

Another item I thought 
was interesting this week 
was about our other leader. 
Tommy Hart. Tommy for 
years was the best known 
>ports writer in Texas, both 
famous and infamous among 
Texas coaches.

This week, Gordon Wood, 
the five-times state cham
pionship winning coach from 
Brownwood, was in town 
campaigning for Charles 
Stenholm, who played on one 
of Wood's high school state 
championship football teams

in Stamford. Wood asked 
about Tommy Hart. When I 
told him Hart was now the 
editor of the Herald, the 
coach said, “ You mean 
they’re letting Hart run the 
whole thing? Why that guy 
will cover the whole 
waterfront."

Speaking of fronts, the 
street just south of the 
courthouse has been par
ticularly politically active 
during the past few weeks.

Stenholm’s headquarters 
is at M.R. Koger’s office. 
And next door at Roger 
Brown’s office, the Dusty 
Rhodes campaign has been 
conducted. They opened a 
headquarters in the former 
Baum headquarters on 3rd 
Street but have actually had 
their work force over on 4th 
Street.

Thus far, th ^  have all 
been very polite to each 
other as they come banging 
in and out of doors at the 
same time, but it’s been 
interesting.

And speaking of the 
election, it is very important. 
It's been a long time since 
the 17th District has elected 
a new Congressman. You 
may shrug and say “ Oh 
well”  but many decisions 
which affect your every day 
life are made by 
Congressmen.

Take time to go vote 
Saturday. I have covered the 
race for many months for a ll, 
candidates and certainly 
plan no endorsement. 
Although, I, like you, will

vote for one candidate 
Saturday.

You have either met or 
heard, or heard of the two 
men. You have read or heard 
their stands on issues. You 
have seen what local people 
back each man, and much 
can be determined about a 
candidate by his supporters.

Weed through the trivia of 
bands and huUobaloo and 
sings and accusations. Look 
at the issues and the man. 
And vote. Please, it's im
portant to everybody out her 
at the south end of the 17th 
Dbtrict fence.

AMARILLO, Texas (AP ) 
— Campers in Palo Duro 
Canyon never knew about a 
National Weather Service 
flood alert because the radio 
equipment for the state park 
was locked in tliehome (lif the 
park superintendent who 
was away on a short 
vacation.

B a rb a ra  M cK a in , 
meteorologist in charge of 
the N a t ic k  Weatho- Ser
vice Amarillo office, said 
Wednesday a park ranger 
was finally contacted at 
11:39 p.m. to check on the 
amount of rainfall, but by 
that time, high water 
prevented many campers 
from leaving the canyon.

Four deaths have been 
attributed to the flooding but 
none occurred in the state 
park area.

“ The weather bureau has 
a two-way radio hookup with 
Palo Duro State Park,”  the 
meteorologist said- "The 
ra^o is kept in Ranger Elon 

. Baker’s home. Mr. Baker 
was away from home on a 
short vacation and no one 
had access to the radio."

Baker told the Amarillo 
Globe-News he had “ no 
comment op the situation" 
He added, however, that the 
weather service installed the 
radio in his home and “ do 
you allow someone access to 

■your home when you’re not 
there?”
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VOtW m SER AR Y
DALLAS. M ALAGA Yowl Wave from 

M  Dallas/Ft Worth Ragtortal Awpon In 
tha rmd afternoon for a comfortable 
flight to Europe A  debcKHis hil courae 
dinner, cocktails and wtne. arnf a 
hearty wake up breakfast are served

w ,*w e«H  M ALA G A  C O S TA  DEL SOL Your 
S«p9«Mh«f 17 plane wifl touch dc>wn at Malaga 

Airport Here you %vtn be met by your 
locd tour host «vho wil you %vtth 
your Kiggage ar>d customs Then transfer 
^  motorcoach ak>r>g the beautiful 
Costa Del Sol to the Hotel Las Palmeras 
located on the beach in Fuengerola 
Rest of afterrroon at leisure

TiMimaRy C O S TA  DEL SOL Free day OpOonal 
t t  fuN day tour to Tartgiers. Morocco by 

hydrofod

Ffte^ C O S TA  DEL SOL Free day Optional
CtpisMhw *• fuR day tour to the famous moorish 

city ol Grarsade. %vtth its fabulous 
Alhambra Palace

C O S TA  DEL SOL. SEVILLE Momhig 
SspiMhOT St dapariure by rtioforcoach to SevlN
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On the way «o p  in Jerat %vhere you 
see where sherry ts made Afterwards 
continue to SeviNe This evening the 
charms of Andakista arc on fuH display 
at tonights dinner and Flamenco Show 
Your hotel a the Los Lebreos

SEVILLE, MADRID Morning tour of 
SeviBc then on to Cordoba. cHy of the 
caliphs where you wlR have lunch 
Tour Cordoba then proceed on to 
Madrid

MADRID Morning tour of this great 
capital city Afternoon optional tour of 
artistic Madrid irKludir>g the Royal 
Palace arid Prado Museum

MADRID Free day Optional full day 
tour to Toledo, or to the Escorial 
Valley or Avite and Segovia

MADRID. D ALLAS Depart Madrid in 
the momrng for return flight back to 
Dallas Arrive back at Dallas/Ft Worth 
Rtglorial Airport in the late afternoon

END OP TOUR
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prime show battle
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HATS OF A BY-GONE ERA. — These troops and court officials wear garments and 
spiked hats of a by-gone era. Found formerly in Brahmanic court ritual such garb is 
revived for Thai court ceremonies that l^ c h  on the old custom. One such occasion 
was a recent presentation of three rare >^>te elephants to King Bhumipol of Thailand 
at Petchaburi province southwest of BangKok.

Wheat farmer in Vietnam
WICHITA, Kan. (A P ) — A 

Kansas wheat farmer turned 
goodwill ambassador who 
went to Vietnam with a 
"reconciliation g ift ’ ’ of 
wheat from the United States > 
says he hopes it will open the 
door to a resumption of trade 
with the Asian country.

Harvey Schmidt was part 
of a seven-member 
American delegation which 
visited Hanoi aiA Ho Chi 
Minh City, formerly Saigon, 
from May 13-27. His role was 
to help present the 
Vietnamese 10,000 tons of 
wheat donated by Church 
World Service from his and 
other farms in the U.S. 
wheat belt

“ What we hope it will do is 
show the government that 
the people of America are 
Interested in Vietnam and 
would like to establish a 
trading relation with Viet
nam,”  Schmidt said Wed
nesday upon Us return to 
Kansas.

“ For me the highlight was 
seeing the ship come in,”  
said Schmidt who gathered 
with the others in Ho CU 
Minh City harbor May 20 
when the Greek vessel 

'  Antlochia delivered the 
wheat from Houston.

“ It hadn’t been anchored 
more than 10 minutes before 
we were on the ship, and I 
was the first one to go in to 
sample the wheat, to see if it 
was in good shape.

“That was my biggest 
concern, because of all the 
exporting the United States 
has done and reports we’d 
heard of poor quality wheat 
»> l i «  to foreign countries, 
this was all on my mind. I 
thought, ’)ust so this won’t be 
some oif that poor quality 
wheat.’ But it was in good 
sUipe.”

During a meal two days 
later, his hosts said they 
were eating bread nude with 
flour from the U.S. wheat

Schmidt’s elation over the 
trip was tempered when he 
returned to his farm and 
found that two hail storms 
had wiped out almost all of 
Us 500 acres of whest and 
damaged some of Us com 
during the two weeks he was 
gone.

Schmidt said 73-year-old 
Premier Pham Van Dong 
toM Um last week in Hanoi 
that if he ever vists the 
UUted SUtes he would like 
to visit Schmidt’s farm at 
Goeasei, Kaa

“ I told him I ’d be thrilled 
and the honor would be all 
mine if he would come 
over,”  said Schmidt.

He said that while touring 
areas of Vietnam where 
American bombs had struck 
during the war, he was 
saddened by the govern
ment’s refusal to assist in the 
sUpment of the wheat.

“ I was uncomfortable, 
because really there were a 
lot of Americans who could 
never understand why the 
United States was out there 
in the first place and then to 
see all tUs damage and not 
UiviiM the U.S. government 
even be ^ i n g  to even pay

Tw o convicts 

are captured
H U N TS V ILLE , Texas 

(A P ) — Two convicts who 
escaped from the state 
prison Tuesday were back in 
custody today following the 
capture of one just across the 
Trinity R iver near the 
prison.

George Charles Imhoff, 
aervirv 119 years for robbery

S assault In Denton County, 
ered no resistence when 

found this morning.
Dennis Butman, serving 25 

years for robbery from 
^ ] ^ r  County, was captured 
shortiy after the escape 
Tuesday afternoon from a 
work gang at one of the 
prison nm u .

’The search was conducted 
on foot, horseback and by 
veUcle. Dogs were also 
UMd.

the freight on this ship, it 
was reaily discouraging,”  he 
said.

A Mennonite who says he 
never held strong feeiings 
about American in

volvement in the Vietnam 
war, Schmidt said he 
believes the Vietnamese do 
not regard Americans as 
enemies and are willing to 
trade.

NEW YORK (A P ) — NBC 
claimed only three of the 
week’s 10 most-watched 
programs, but fared well in 
the ratings from then on and 
won the networks’ wgekly 
battle for the prime time 
television viewer.

NBC’s best for the week 
ending May 28 was a new 
episode of “ Police Story,”  
No. 5 in the A.C. Nielsen 
Co.’s ratings. A consistent 
NBC hit, “ Little House on the 
Prairie,”  was No. 9 for the 
week, and a third NBC show, 
“ Class of ’65,”  tied for tenth.

Three of the four most- 
watched shows were on ABC. 
A new installment of 
“ Laverne and Shirley” was 
ranked No. 1 in a week 
marked by at least two- 
dozen reruns. A rerun of 
another ABC comedy, 
"Three’s Company,”  was 
second.

CpS scored with “ The 
Dain CHirse,”  a three-part 
production of the Dashiell 
Hammett novel. The first 
episode Monday evening was 
No. 3 in the week's ratings. 
Part 111 was tied for tenth 
and Part II 13th. But it 
wasn’t enough to pull CBS 
out of third place in the

network standings for the 
week.

NBC’s, relatively strong 
start contributed to a rating 
for the week of 15.1, ABC was 
at 14.6 and CBS at 14.4. The 
networks say that means in 
an average prime time 
minute, 15.1 percent of the 
homes in the country with 
TV were tuned to NBC.

The rating for “ Laverne 
and Shirley”  was 24.3.

Black minister receives 
5-minute staniding ovation

HOUSTON (AP ) — The president of a 
small, black college in Marshall, 
Texas, acknowleged a five-minute 
standing ovation from the Texas 
Methodist Conference and said the last 
six months had been “ the nearest thing 
to hell on earth.”

Federal (rfficials last week cleared 
the Rev. Robert E. Hayes Sr. and two 
other Wiley College officials of federal 
charges of embezzling school funds for

personal use.
“ There is no bitterness in my heart, 

but the whole thing is puzzling to me,” 
Hayes said Tuesday. "Basically I think 
it was the result of the Department of 
Justice not seeking counsel with HEW 
(Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare).”

The robbing Peter to pay Paul system 
was, according to Hayes, a means of 
providing necessary financial 
assistance to low-income students.

S H O U LD N 'T  A  JU D G E  BE A  LAW YER?

FRANKIE BOYD FOR C O U N T Y  JU D G E
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Courts to decide its future upholds

Lo-Vaca ‘paying’ for broken promises
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AUSTIN. Texas (A P ) — 
“ Fuel adjustment cost”  is a 
familiar — and hated — 
phrase in Texas households. 
Just ask customers of Lo- 
Vaca Gathering Co.

Lo-V aca ’ s 5,400-mile 
natural gas system serves 
approximately one out of 
four Texans, including 
virtually every town in 
central and South Texas.

Since the fall of 1973, 
monthly gas bills have gone 
up, although many Lo-Vaca 
customers are using less 
gas Risingeven faster have 
been bills for electricity 
from generators fueled by 
Lo-Vaca gas.

The increases started with 
the approval of the Texas 
Ra ilroad  Commission, 
which only recently has tried 
dramatically to halt them or 
to punish Lo-Vaca for 
reneging on lower-priced 
contracts.

Now, it appears the courts.

Ritz I & II
LAST DAY

OPEN DAILY 12:45

® ,5L____ S

not the commission, will 
determine Lo-Vaca’s future.

It was in 1962 that Oscar 
Wyatt of Coastal States Gas 
Con>., promisii^ cheap gas 
for years, convinced Austin, 
San Antonio, Corpus Christi, 
the Lower Colorado River 
Authority and others to sign 
gas contracts. The contracts 
were assUned to Lo-Vaca 
after the Coastal subsidiary 
was created.

ine contracts guaranteed 
gas at a cost as Tow as 20.2 
cents per thousand cubic feet 
(mcf) for 20years.

In 1972 Lo-Vaca began gas 
curtailments after it had 
gotten into a squeeze where 
gas was costing the company 
more than it had a g re^  to 
sell it for.

The curtailments became 
so critical in the winter of 
1972-73 that the University of 
Texas shut down for a week. 
Only emergency fuel oil 
deliveries kept Austin from 
shutting off power to por
tions of the dty.

Lo-Vaca was placed under 
court supervision in July 
1973, and on Sept. 27, 1973, 
the commission adopted a

It was on that day that the 
commission voted 2-1

uxicned oft the gas price 
increases. commission voted 2-1 to

1110 order allowed Lo-Vaca order Coastal-Lo-Vaca to 
to ignore its contracts and to refund the alleged $1.6 billion
pass on to customers 100 
percent of its gas costs, plus 
five cents per mcf in 
operating expenses.

A newspaper editorial 
referred to Coastal-Lo-Vaca 
as the “ biggest welfare case 
in Texas history.”

In retrospect, the com
mission says Lo-Vaca sold 
low-cost reserves to in
dustrial customers even 
after it had begun curtailing 
supplies to the cities. Lo- 
Vaca had sought short-term 
profits, the commission 
says, with the knowledge 
since at least 1967 that it was 
faced with steadily declining 
gas supplies.

In 1974-75 Lo-Vaca 
customers began filing 
lawsuits against Coastal-Lo- 
Vaca for breach of contract. 
Alleged damages totaled 
more than $1.6 billion.

In 1975-76 lawyers began 
talks to settle the suits out-of- 
court, but it was not until 
after December 12,1977, that 
there was a rush toward a 
settlement.“ temporary”  order that
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in over-charges and to revert 
to the old contract prices in 
the future.

The companies said such 
action could bankrupt them.

“ This commission should 
not and will not place itself in 
the position of rewarding a 
public utility which pursues 
profits at any cost in 
deliberate disregard of its 
contractual and public utility 
obligations,’ ’ the com
mission said.

This was a startling 
reversal in the manner in 
which the three-member 
commission had dealt with 
Lo-Vaca. The commission 
had chang^.

Jon Newton, a former 
Beeville legislator, had 
joined Mack Wallace on the 
agency, and they formed a 
majority against Jim 
Langdon.

Lai^don, too, was leaving 
and would be replaced by 
John Poemer from Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe’s staff.

Sources at the commission 
say the agency for years had 
felt it had a duty to 
guarantee a company a 
pront in order to maintain a 
gas supply for Texans.

llia t philosophy changed, 
with the new members, who 
believe if a company gets 
itself in a jam through 
mismanagement, it is not 
necessarily the com
mission’s obligation to bail it 
out.

The c o m m is s io n e r , 
however, agreed to listen to 
testimony on whether the 
proposed settlement would 
be better for the public than 
what might result from the 
Dec. 12 order.

The hearing lasted for 14 
days in April. ITiere were 
3,800 pages of testimony.

Deputies raid massage
parlors, arrest 24

HOUSTON (AP I — Sheriff’s deputies raided 28 massage 
parlors in Harris County Wednesday n i^ t  after a federal 
court judge struck down a county ordinance prohibiting 
employees from plying their trade on members of the 
opposite sex but upheld other provisions of the regulation.

Authorities say 24 persons were arrested for a ll^edly 
operating the parlors or working as masseuses without 
licenses.

“ I gave orders to move as fast as possible to close those 
places up, becasue I believe mey are houses of 
prostitution,”  Sheriff Jack Heard said.

In a Wednesday ruling U.S. District Judge Carl O. Bue 
said he struck down ttw regulation governing who could 

whom because the Texas Legislature had not 
county governments to enact such a

HOUS’TON (A P ) — TTie 
City Civil Service Com
mission has upheld the 
firings of three former 
policemen involved in the 
alleged planting of a “ throw- 
down”  gun at the scene of a 
1975 killing of a teenager by 
police.

The three-man com
mission was unanimous in its 
decision that Police Chief 
Harry Caldwell had just 
cause to fire Sgt. Walter 
Plaster and Officers John S. 
White and C M. Burkett.

Caldwell fired the three 
after an internal in
vestigation of the July 11, 
1$75 fatal shooting of Billy 
Keith Joyvies, 18, after a 
high-speed chase with police 
following reports of the theft 
of a tool box from a truck.

None of the three was 
involved in the actual 
shooting but a television 
news cameraman testified 
before the commission he 
saw Plaster place the 
alleged throw-down gun at 
the scene after it was sup
plied by White.

The commission accepted 
an argument submitted by 
the city attorney that the 
officers had engaged in an 
ongoing conspiracy to cover 
up the incident and that the 
co n sp ird c y  con tin u ed  

gh April 1
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Attorneys for 22 massage parlor owners in the county

claimed the whole ordinance was unconstitutional.
County officials spoke in favor of the action althou^ 

County Judge John Lindsay said the parlors would 
probably be set up again under other forms which would 
require new remUtions.

Lindsay saidsome parlors w er^ lready  changing their 
names to avoid prosecution. He said the county does not 
have local ordinance-making powers and cannot control 
the forms of business the establishments may take next.

“ They musthaveknownthiswascoining,’^hesaid. “ We 
will have to wait and aee srhat develops, and by the next 
legislative scasion come up with some new ordinance.

TTie ordinance retains these requirements:
—Massage rooms must be unlocked and open to view.
—EmployeeB have to complete a one-year college level 

course in human anatomy or physiology.
—Names, aoaa, and addresses of customers must be 

kept in a bound refdster in the parlor.
—EmployeeB must wear white <^que clotldng that 
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expose more.than six inches of leg above the

—Massages shall be done on tables, not beds or 
waterbeds.

—Persons convicted within the past 
crime involving moral turpitude cannot be 
work in a massage parlor.

years of 
licensed to

The Lam plighter Club
Tlie regulation exempts physical therapists, athletic

doctorstrainers, cosmetologists, barbers, 
diiropracters.

and
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D a n n y  R e a g a n
Where have all 

the coaches gone?

This is “ Musical Coaches’* time again in the high school 
ranks — the time when, for various reasons, better pay, 
health or other forces cause schools to lose a number of 
their coaches.

Some find higher paying jobs in the outside world, and 
some find the better bucks in the profession, only at 
another school. Some just want to move. Whatever, it’s a 
fact of life.

The announcement of the loss of Garland Braun, 
defensive secondary coach, and offensive line coach Don 
Childs has already been made. Both of those men are 
going into private business. Two things for sure. They’ll 
be making more money and they’ll be sorely missed by 
Steer fans.
Braun

assistant
was the first 
under Don Rob-

bins, and he’ll soon be down 
around the Houston-Conroe 
area doing his best for the 
Alamo Athletic organization. 
The loss of his entire family 
will be felt throughout the 
community.

Childs, who instilled 
respect from his charges not 
only because of his size, has 
undergone two operations 
and will be in business for 
himself shortly in Big Lake.

Lavon Webb, defensive line coach for the Steers this 
year will be leaving for Claude soon, where he will be head 
football coach and Athletic Director. Webb was a head 
football coach in New Mexico prior to his arrival in Big 
Spring two years ago.

Claude recently switched from Class A to B by a margin 
of only a few students, and the sparkling facilities and big 
student body should give Lavon a good start in building a 
solid program.

Girls’ Track Coach Jeannie Hester also won’t be back 
next year. Her ranching concerns have taken a more 
time-consuming turn with the dry weather.

Athletic Director Don Robbins also indicated that a few 
other members of his staff have been approached by other 
school districts interested in obtaining their services.

“ It’s just that time of the year,”  R ^ in s  said.
One local coach has three districts, and one reliable

interviews in the next three 
weeks with other school

r=

Reports of Astros’ death are premature
HOUS'TON (AP ) — The Houston Astros, a small step 

away from slipping past the (mint of no return in the 
National League West, have let it be known that reports of 
their death are premature.

The Astros, who had lost e i^ t  of their last nine games to 
fall a distant lOV̂  games behind first-place San Francisco, 
used a ninth-inning sacrifice fly by Jesus Alou and Mark 
Lemongello’s first National League shutout to turn the 
tables on the Giants, 1-0 Wednesday night.

“ We had a team meeting before the game to get our 
rears in gear,”  said Lemongello, who scattered seven hits 
as the Astros defeated the Giants for the first time in six 
games this season.

“ He (Houston manager Bill Virdon) chewed everybody 
out and put us in our places. We thought we were out of it 
and we started getting down on ourselves. But, damn, it’s 
a long season and I just hope that this game will help turn 
us around.”

Alou’s sacrifice fly, which was caught in foul territory 
by San Francisco left-fielder Terry Whitfield, scored 
Jimmy Sexton with the winning run as Houston avenged a 
1-0 Tuesday night defeat by tagging left-hander Vida Blue, 
6-3, with his second consecutive loss.

With one out in the ninth, Sexton drew the first walk of 
the game surrendered by Blue and moved to third on Enos 
Cabel’s third single of the game. Bob Watson, who had 
collected only one hit in his last 17 atbats, was in
tentionally walked by San Francisco reliefer Randy 
Moffitt to load the bases.

Alou followed with his fly which Whitfield cau^t three 
feet into foul territory near the San Francisco bullpen. His 
throw to the plate hit Sexton in the back and the ball 
skidded away from catcher Marc Hill as the Giants lost 
only their fourth game in their last 19 contests.

“ 1 hit him (Sexton) in the back with the ball, otherwise 1 
would have had him,”  said Whitfield. “ 1 felt 1 would have

had a chance to throw him out or 1 wouldn’t have caught 
the ball.”

San Francisco’s only threat off Lemongello, 5-5, came in 
the seventh inning. Larry Herndon led off with a single, 
but was picked off base for the inning’s first out. After Vic 
Harris grounded out. Hill doubled to Sie right-field corner, 
but Lemongello came back to strike out Blue to end the 
inning.

“ Our bullpen thought he was close enough to make the 
play,”  said San Francisco manager Joe Altobelli. “ All he 
did was hit the runner with the throw. We might have 
played 20 innings if they hadn’t scored that run.”

The loss left the Giants with a 21-6 record for the month 
of May, the most successful May the club has had since it 
moved to San Francisco from New York in 1958. The 
Giants now lead second-place Cincinnati by games in 
the National League West.

V a le n tin e ’s sm a ck e rs  clear b e n ch
By the Assoc rated Press

Montreal Expos outfielder 
Ellis Valentine sounded a 
little like the character 
played by Peter Finch in the 
movie “ Network,”  who 
stuck his head defiantly out 
the window and hollered: 
“ I ’m mad as hell, and I ’m 
not going to take it 
anymore.”

In the movie. Finch vented 
his frustration by 
threatening to commit 
suicide before millions on 
national television. Valen
tine vented his by smacking 
a three-run homer in 
Montreal’s 9-1 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs, then 
smacking Cubs catcher 
Dave Rader before 18,647 
spectators at Olympic 
Stadium Wednesday night.

“ I ’m just tired of being 
thrown at,”  said Valentine.

“ The last nine or 10 games, 
they’ve been throwing at our 
hitters. I ’m fed up, and I’m 
not taking it.”

Small wonder. With 
Wednesday night’s victory, 
the Expos have won seven of 
their past 10 games, out- 
scoring the opposition 58-22. 
They have had 7-, 9-, ll-and 
15-run games in that string.

W ednesday’s v ic to ry  
moved Montreal within one-

half game of Chicago, still 
leading the National League 
East.

Valentine’s homer, his 
sixth, came in the Expos’ 
four-run first inning. When 
he came to bat in the fifth. 
Cubs pitcher Dennis Lamp, 
1-5, threw Valentine two 
balis, both low and inside.

When Valentine went after 
Rader, both benches 
cleared. The ruckus.

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
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one
source indicated that 
Robbins himself has had 
three offers, one with Texas 
A&M.

Robbins admitted that two 
AAAA schools contacted him 
before spring training and 
akked him to apply for their 
head coaching jobs, but he 
said he hadn’ t heard 
anything from A&M in a long 
time.

“ One college did call me,” 
he added, “ but I'm not trying 
to move. I ’ve got a job to do 
hereand I'm trying todo it.”  

There are already two replacements for the retiring 
coaches waiting in the wings, one a former player under 
Robbins here in the mid-60’s. However, there's still a wait- 
n’-see, if they’ll fit into the teacher requirements for 
next year.

Larry Helton, head basketball coach at Stanton last 
year, and Eddie Shell, who worked in the junior high 
program here two years ago. are attending summer 
schoBf to fulfill additional tflachIhgreqQlfemeiits. „ ^

'V ^A lta r '.^ o rn erM M  coach at Ballinger, will 
prVbably fill in next segson at Childs’ position.

ALSO THE TIME OF YEAR FOR...
Tennis Elbow...ouch, which results from small repeated 

tears in a tendon with subsequent body repair.
Because the elbow is not strong enough to be an active 

member of a stroke, it must be in a position of maximum 
stability, otherwise., ping...it’ ll tear. The elbow is most 
stable when the racket is almost perpendicular to the 
court.

The force of impact of the tennis ball to the racket 
travels from wrist to elbow. If your elbow is stable, 
however, that force is transmitted to the shoulder. And 
that’s not beans. You evefheardof “ TennisShoulder?”

To prevent tennis elbow, follow Dr. Diane E. Shafer’s 
foureaiy steps:

1. Be certain that your arm strength is adequate to 
execute a firm backhand. Stretch your wrist muscles 
before you play. Use a three-pound weight in each hand 
for 30 repetitions three times a day, flexing and extending 
your wrists.

2. Once pain begins above the elbow, develop a two- 
handed backhand. In the two-handed backhand, the 
forearm becomes locked in a position of maximum 
strength and stability taking the force of impact from the 
weakened elbow.

3. Practice with another player instead of hitting tennis 
balls fran  a hard wall. A hard surface returns the ball too 
forcefully, which tends to tear the tendon

4. Wear a counterforce brace. It should be worn only 
during actual play to avoid tightness, but the support 
shwid be removed during periods of inactivity to prevent 
swelling.

Various ways of treating tennis elbow are: deep heat, 
massages, anti-inflammatory medications, ultrasound, 
steroid injections, plaster cast immobilization and 
surgical repair. See a doctor if it’s extremely bothersome. 

REMARKABII.ITIF,S
“ I took a puff of a cigarette and smoke came out of my 

neck.”  — RICK MACLEISH, of the Philadelphia Flyers, 
describing an injury across his throat which required 80 
stitches to close.

“ A good coach needs a patient wife, a loyal dog and a 
great quarterback, but not necessarily in that order.”  — 
BUD GRANT, MinnesoU Vikings’ coach.

“ It’s like in golf when you play a par-three right after a 
par-five.”  — STEVE GARVEY, Dodger first baseman, on 
a road trip, with a series in St. Louis’ Busch Stadium 
followed by a series in Chicago’s Wrigley Field.

S t e i n y ’s  q u i t e  a  c a r d
DALLAS, Texas (A P ) — Yankee boss 

George Steinbrenner, protesting that 
reports of his locker room meddling are 
grossly exaggerated, nevertheless enjoys 
relating a couple of anecdotes that tend to 
prove the contrary.

Shortly after he had taken over as major 
owner the New York pinstripes he was 
mortified one night to see the Yankees’ ace 
relief pitcher. Sparky Lyle, hoist a finger at 
a jeering crowd as he trotted for the dugout.

Steinbrenner immediately got on the 
phone to the dugout.

“ Mr. Houk, sir,”  he said sternly to his 
then manager, Ralph Houk. “ Have Mr. Lyle 
in my office at 10 in the morning with a 
sign^ check for $1,000.”

Lyle sheepishly reported to the boss’ plush 
Stadium den as requested, the check 
properly made out, but openly outraged.

“ I never heard of a fine like ^li&.”,,^te 
pitcher conf|)lalned.' -  ‘ tvoiis

“J’H tell jiqiiJ’ Steinbrenner saiU colmy, 
, “Just pretend you went out and shot two 
birdsat $500apiece.”

Houk shortly afterward left the Yankees 
to wind up as manager of the Detroit Tigers.

Another time, the Yankee owner dropped 
into the locker room to lecture his hirelings 
on the virtues of being wellgroomed, 
wearing proper apparel and picking up the 
right fork at dinner.

He stressed that it was difficult to play 
with sweaty and knotted long hair under a 
helmet.

Steinbrenner noticed that outfielder Lou 
Piniella was smirking in the wings.

“ I knew I was in trouble,”  Steinbrenner 
recalled. “ He broke in to say that he had 
been reared in a religious home, went to 
church every Sunday and worshiped Jesus 
Christ. He asked if I had ever noticed that 
Christ wore long hair and what could be 
more important than imitating Christ.

" I could see Lyle and the other guys 
eating this up,”  Steinbrenner said, “ So I 
walk^ over to the door and 1 said, ‘Lou do 
you see that soccer stadium over there.?’ He 
Mid, ‘.Xm , sir,’ and I said, ‘Andyou.potice 
Inal pool right beside it.’ He said, ‘Yes, sir.’

“ I said, well, any day you can go over 
there and walk across the pool, you can 
wear your hair any way you want it.”

The laughing stopped.

however, was soon stopped, 
Vaientine was ejected and no 
one was hurt.

Left-hander Rudy May, 5- 
5, scattered five hits for the 
victory. The Expos also 
scored four unearn^ runs in 
that fifth inning, two on 
second baseman Manny 
Trillo’s throwing error, one 
on Andre Dawson’s single, 
and another on Rader’s 
throwing error.

Pirates 2, Phils 1
Phil Garner scored the 

winning run when Phils 
pitcher Randy Lerch, 3-5, 
walked him home in the first 
inning in an odd game in 
which none of the runs was 
batted in. John Candelaria, 
5-6, got the victory.

Reds 10, Braves 4
Pete Rose and George 

Foster eached homered in 
the Reds’ five-run third 
inning, and Mike Lum added 
a solo shot in the ninth to give 
Tom Seaver, 5-4, his fourth 
straight victory. Seaver 
went eight innings and 
yielded nine hits, including a 
two-run homer to Biff 
Pocoroba.

Cards 5, Mets 4
Bob Forsch, 7-3, gave up 

six hits in seven innings 
before getting relief help 
from Buddy Schultz, and the 
Cards extended their win
ning streak to three games. 
St. Louis scored twice in the 
first inning when John 
Stearns mishandled a pitch 
by Mike Bruhert, 1-4, and 
Ken Reitz hit an RBI single.

(AFW IREPHOTOI

THROWS SECOND SHUTOUT — Detroit Tigers’ 
pitcher Milt Wilcox delivers a pitch against the 
Milwaukee Brewers Wednesday night in Detroit. 
Wilcox scattered eight hits as he shut out the Brewers 
for his second shutout of the season.

W ilco x  s p in s  2nd go o ser

(AP  WIREPHOTO)

MISSING AT SEVEN FEET FIVE INCHES — Former Olympic star Dwight Stones 
misses in his attempt to clear the high jump bar at 7-feet 5-inches Wednesday during 
the PrefonUine Classic in Eugene. Stones’ winning leap was 7-feet 3-inches.

by ftie Associated Press

Ralph Houk knows the long 
and the short of it...and he’d 
rather have one of each. 
Still, he’ll settle for a refugee 
from the bullpen if it'll keep 
the Detroit Tigers together

“ One outstanding long 
man and one outstanding 
short man win pennants — 
not starters And I know 
because I’ve been there,”  
the Tigers' beleaguered 
manager said Tuesday night 
after Milt Wilcox, a reliever 
when the season began and 
counted on as the Tigers’ 
“ long" man, scattered eight 
Milwaukee hits and r ^ e  
Aurelio Rodriguez’s two runs 
batted in to a 3-0 victory over 
the Brewers.

The shutout by Wilcox, 4-2, 
was the fifth of his big-leag[ue 
career and his second with 
Detroit. He stepped into the 
starting rotation April 25 and 
has since spun four com
plete-game victories.

Could Wilcox be the new 
ace? “ I don't think this club 
really has an ace at the 
moment,”  he said, 
shrugging off the suggestion. 
“ Our ace is in Florida, trying 
to get his arm in shape.”

White Sox 17. Angels 2
Chicago lambuted the 

Angels with an 11-run fifth 
inning, highlighted by bases- 
loaded doubles by Chet 
Lemon and Bill Nahorodny. 
Jorge Orta added to the 22- 
hit White Sox assault by 
getting four sid les and a 
homer, driving in four runs.
Almost overlooked in the

joffepM^WM SUve 
five-hit pitching for Chicago.

Orioles 3. Yankees 2
New York struck fora pair 

of second-inning runs on 
Chris Chambliss' double, a 
walk to Cliff Johnson and 
Paul Blair's double into the 
left field corner. Ken 
Singleton hit a game-tying 
homer in the fourth, then 
Baltimore scored the win
ning run without a hit in the 
fifth.

Rick D em p ^  reached 
first when third baseman 
Graig Nettles dropped his 
line drive for an error and 
Dempsey came around on a 
stolen base and two Ed 
Figueroa wild pitches.

Bhie Jays 8, Red Sox 2 
Toronto sent veteran 

southpaw Bill Lee packing 
with a six-run first inning 
and Jim Clancy breezed to 
his second straight victory 
with a 72-3-inning, eight- 
strikeout performance.

Otto Velez started the Blue 
Jays’ uprising with a two-run 
double and Rick Bosetti 
ended it the same way. 

Royals 8, Mariners 3 
Frank White and Amos 

Otis slammed successive 
home runs to open the fifth 
(inning for Kansas City and 
Paul Splittorff scattei^  11 
Seattle hits as the Royals 
climbed within one-half 
game of idle, first-place 
Oakland in the West 
Division.
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Sonics, Bullets to resume in cozier setting
Don't Forget 
Pick-n-Grinnint 
Classes 
For Mom's 
and Dad's 
who want to 
learn to 
play tennis.

SEATTLE (A P ) — The 
Seattle SuperSonics are 
going back to their cozy little 
Coliseum, which seats only a 
fourth the number of people 
held in the hall of horrors 
they played in earlier this 
we^.

And now the Washington 
Bullets know they have one 
more shot before their own 
hometown folks.

Almost as much attention 
was lavished on the site of 
Game 4 in the National 
Basketball Association  
championship series —

Seattle’s Kingdoms — as on 
the game itself Tuesday 
night.

For the Sonics, it was the 
same floor on which they 
won 21 straight. But the 
court was set up in the 
Kingdoms, home of the 
baseball Mariners, the 
football Seahawks and the 
soccer Sounders.

The Sonics weren’ t 
scheduled to move into the 
Kingdome until next season. 
After Tuesday night’s game, 
they wished things had gone

according to schedule.
Game 5 of the best-of- 

seven playoff finals will be 
played Friday night at the 
Seattle Center Coliseum, the 
normal 15,000-seat home of 
the Sonics. A scheduling 
conflict Tuesday forced 
them out.

With the series now tied 2- 
2, the Bullets know they’ll be 
the host for Game 6 at the 
Capital Centre in Landover, 
Md., Sunday afternoon. If a 
seventh game is necessary, 
it’s back at the Coliseum 
next Wednesday.

The Kingdome crowd of 
39,457 — the domed stadium 
holds more than 60,000 — 
was an NBA single-game 
attendance record

But the Sonics got caught 
sightseeing, blew a 15-point 
lead and barely managed a 
106-106 tie in r e la t io n  time. 
The Bullets won in overtime, 
120-116.

While the Sonics were 
looking over their new court, 
they forgot about the Bullets 
backcourt. Three Bullet 
guards helped direct the

College World Series begins Friday
OMAHA, Neb. (AP ) — Arizona SUte is the defending 

College World Series champion and has two possible No. 1 
draft picks on its roster, while Southern California is the 
nation’s top-rai&ed team that another Series participant 
called a “ buzzsaw.”

ITie six other teams qualifying for the CWS said Wed
nesday the Sun Devils and the Trojans are the clubs to 
beat this year.

So what else is new?
The series starts Friday night, with Michigan meeting 

Baylor and Miami of Florida Uking on Southern 
CaUtavia. H w  otbar two first-round games. sutcUmi

North Carolina against Oral Roberts and St. John’s 
against Arizona State, will be played Saturday.

Arizona State has appeared in the CoHege World Series 
nine times before this year, winning the NCAA title four 
times, finishing second three times and third once.

use is making its 17th trip to the series, winning in its 
last appearance In 1974. Trojan Coach Rod Dedeaux has 
won more games than any other active college baseball 
coach in the country.

“ Playit^ Southern Cal is like running into a buzzsaw,”  
said Bill Esposito, sports information director of St.

overtime victory, with 12 of 
Washington’s 14 points in the 
extra period.

Six o( those points were put 
on the scoreboard by the 
Bullet’s No. 3 guard, Charles 
Johnson, who didn’t have a 
job with Washington until 
Jan. 24.

“ This is a game of op
portunities,”  Johnson said 
after the win. “ There is 
never a plan to have 
someone take a shot — only 
to take good shots. I got the 
good sh^s in overtime, and 
they were going in.”

“ CJ has been a big help for 
us,”  said Bullet’s coach Dick 
Motta. “ He’s been through it 
all before, and there’s no 
substitute for experience. 
We’d be in trouble without 
him.”

“ CJ helps everyone out on 
the court,”  said Bullets star 
Elvin Hayes. “ You want a 
player like that, who knows 
what he’s doing out there. I 
don’t see how any team could 
let him go.”

“ You have to handle the
tw * ««< irw  in  ih n  N R A  ’ ’

Johnson, who played with 
the Golden State Warriors 
when they won the title in 
1975. “Some of the most 
emotionally stable people I 
know are in the NBA. Of 
course, some of the craziest 
people I know are In the 
NBA, too.”

TENNIS %
The Life Time 
Sports For The 
Whole Family

TEN N IS  CLASSES I
C o m p t f it iv t :
Tues thru Fri.
9:30-10:30 
$30.00 month

Students must know 
how to play tennis

Ju n io r D tv tlo p m c n t:
Tues. thru Fri.
1:00-2:00 
$.30.00 month

Students who want to 
learn the basics of tennis

Tiny Tonnis:
Saturday 
9:30-10:30

Tots whomycu want 
tobeexpos^ ts 
tennis.

Figure *7" Tennis Center
For more informatton call:

Barry S to p b o n t or A rth u r  Rosllot
at 287-7777

WALKER AUTO PARTS
A N D  M A C N IN i S H O P  IN C .

BIG SPRING- 409 f. 3RD- PH. 267-SS07 
IN STANTON 500 N. LAMESA HWY. PH. 756-3*57

COLUMBUS SHOCKS
Bwyaahoclm —  4th on* fr* «  
ShMks orw IlfwtliiM giiargiite

Prgsgnt this coupon to your 
frlonUly Wolkor countor mon.

w
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p S p o rts  d ig e s t—
Lyle to trial for slaying

GOLDEN, Colo. (A P ) — Heavyweight boxer Ron 
Lyle must stand trial for the slaying of a former em
ployee in Lyle’s home last New Year’s Eve, District 
Court Judge J o ^ h  P. Lewis has ruled.

Lewis’ decision Wednesday came just three days 
before Lyle’s scheduled fight with New York 
heavywei^t Horace “ Big City’ ’ Robinson in the 
Auditorium Arena in Denver.

In ordering Lyle’s arraignment for June 12 on 
charges of first-and second-degree murder in the 
slaying of Vernon M. Clark, Lewis denied defense 
motions to dismiss the case because some fingerprints 
from a pistol found in Lyle’s home had been destroyed.

Lewis said the fingerprints, if they still existed, 
“ would be neither presumptive nor conclusive’ ’ of the 
validity of the charges agamst Lyle.

Lyle’s attorney, Walter Gerash, had argued during 
preliminary hearings that illegible prints on the gun 
might have indicated a struggle between Lyle and 
Gark.

Gerash said the fingerprints were destroyed because 
police in Lakewood realized the evidence might have 
damaged the homicide case against Lyle.

Ranger beaten, still in finals
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. (AP ) — Tom Sauer 

pitched a six-hitter and first baseman James Akins 
knocked in both runs as Meramec, Mo., edged 
previously unbeaten Ranger, Texas, 2-1 Wednesday 
night in the National Junior College World Series.

Meramec meets defending champion Yavapai, Ariz., 
Thursday night, with the survivor battling Ranger in 
the championship game Friday n i^t. All three teams 
have one loss in the double-elimination tournament 

In earlier action Wednesday, Bart Day lashed a 
grand-slam homer as Yavapai erupted for eight runs 
with two outs in the eighth inning to trip Columbia 
State, Tenn., 10-8, and oust the losers from tne tourney.

Sauer struck out five and walked two in boosting his 
season record to 13-0. He was touched for Ranger’s 
only run in the sixth on a triple by Ken Perez and a 
single by Nelson Fitzpatrick.

/dtins hit a solo homer in the fifth inning to give the 
Warriors a 1-0 lead, then stroked a game-winning 
double in the seventh, driving in Bob Kerr, who had 
walked

Lopez gone, others are ready
TORONTO (AP ) — Now that Nancy Lopez isn’t in 

town, the scramble for the top prize can begin in 
earnest.

Lopez, the leading money winner this year on the 
Ladies Professional Golf Association tour with $96,448, 
is not playing in this week’s tournament, which began 
today on the hilly par 73, 6,265-yard St. George’s Golf 
and Country Club course.

Although the tournament has $100,(XI0 in prize money 
— $15,(X)0 to the winner — Lopez will not be on hand to 
shoot for her fourth consecutive LPGA victory. Lopez 
is honoring a commitment to play an exhibition match 
with men’s professional Tom Watson.

So with Lopez away, the girls will now play.
One who has a g < ^  shot at the top prize is Penny 

Pulz, the No. 2 money-winner with $54,916.
Although Pulz, 25, a native of Australia who makes 

her home in California, has not won a tournament this 
year, she has been close many times, with a second 
place in the Winners Circle tournament and fourth- 
place finishes in the last two events.

Braves’ marriage 
to Dallas pending

BUFFALO, N.Y. (A P ) — There will be something 
old, something new, something borrowed and 
something blue for the Buffalo Braves next season. If it 
sounds like the recipe for a wedding, it’s because the 
Braves would like to marry Dallas in time for the 
opening tipoff.

General Manager Norm Sonju said Wednesday the 
teem will have a new name and a new home, but the 
uniforms will follow the same Columbia blue, black 
and white color scheme.

He’d like to borrow the name of the Detroit Express, 
a North American Soccer League unit, he said.

He said his studies lead to just one conclusion; Dallas 
is the best place for the National Basketball 
Association squad.

“ I’ve taken a hard, hard look at this ciuestion,”  Norm 
Sonju said Wednesday. “ With the numbers, the growth 
projections and the civic enthusiasm, it looks to me like 
that’s the decision.’ ’

Sopju said owners John Y. Brown and Harry 
Mangurian still must order him to set the wheels in 
motion, and the NBA’s Board of Governors would have 
to approve during its June 13-14 meeting.

He said he expected approval from all quarters.
He said he would like to rename the team “ the Dallas 

Express”  if the proposal is approved “ because the new 
Special Events Center will built on the site of a rail 
center. On something like this, I don’t think we’d have 
time to run a contest for the public to pick a name”

Soqju doesn’t like the name “ Braves.”
“ I was thinking of changing that even if we stayed. 

We don’t want anything to connote any ethnic group,”  
he said.

The Braves broke their lease May 8 on Memorial 
Auditorium over the Common Council’s refusal to 
approve Sonju’s request for 30 extra days beyond a 
May 9 deadline. He said he wanted to study potential 
locations for the team, including Buffalo.

Sonju said he has agonized over the search “ because 
my wife and 1 have never enjoyed living anywhere as 
much as here”

Other spots studied intensively included Hollywood, 
Fla., Birmingham, Ala., and Louisville, Ky., Brown’s 
hometown.

Brown, a former owner of the Kentucky Colonels of 
the American Basketball Association, wants a fran
chise in Louisville but has denied that his wish has 
political overtones.

“ I ’ve been in politics a good part of my life and 
several years ago came close to entering the race for 
the U.S. Senate, but I have no plans to get involved in 
politics with the team,”  he said receritly. “ 1 want the 
franchise to be successful because once you do move 
teams, you’re going to be with that market for the next 
20 years.”

Sonju said he believes Florida and Kentucky are out, 
and that Birmingham made the most impressive bid 
outside Dallas.

“ Even if Birmingham doesn’t get a franchise this 
time around, their civic leaders might make an im
pression ( in the NBA). I could do nothing but commend 
in a pwitive way their enthusiasm,”  he said.

Sonju said he doubts that the required six of 22 NBA 
governors would vote against a transfer request from 
Browa

He discounted the suggestion that the NBA might 
save Dallas for an expansion franchise to pick up $10 
million from the new team.

The municipal arena would hold between 9.500 and 
10,000 with “ a high comfort factor”  until the 17.000-seat 
events center is built, Sonju said.

I y

Kemper aspirants 
keep eye on sky

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A P ) — With the first round of 
the Kemper Open golf toumamoit set for today, some 
of the golfers on me 7,160-yard, par-72 Quail Hollow 
Country Gub course will keep an eye on the sky.

Not that bad weather is prMictra for the $300,000,72- 
hole event. Indeed, the tournament has a hisUn^ of 
sunny skies and hot, muggy weather was the outlook 
for this year’s competition. But weather is definitely a 
factor.

“ There are a whole lot of people who could win It,”  
said Joe Inman, who won the Kemper Open in 1976.

He added, “ Bad weather cuts down on the number of 
people who can win because you have to be so strong to 
play well then. But when it’s hot and dry, distance is 
not as much a factor.

“ Plus, this is the kind of golf course on which you can 
make up for a mediocre round. You can shoot 74 ( 
day and then come back and shoot 65. It’s not tii 
around the greens. You’re not standing up there wit] 
two iron in your hand looking at water on the left and 
bunkers on the right and scared to hit. You’ve got big 
greens and the btmkers aren’t that hard to play out of 
so you can just go ahead and fire away.”

Inman joins a crowded field of players to watch in

I one
tight
ima

the Kemper Open. Defending champion Tom Weiskopf 
is back, along with Lee Trevino, Gary Player, Gene 
Littler, Arnold Palmer, Ray Floyd and Hale Irwin.

PLENTY TO SING ABOUT — Jody Miller, the weU- 
known country singing star, flashes a big, happy smile 
while showing off her colt. Song O My Heart. On 
Sunday (June 4), Song O My Heart goes after some big 
money in the grand finale of the $499,000 Kansas 
Quarter Horse Futurity at Ruidoso Downs. A win will 
be worth $164,502. The Kansas Futurity is the first leg 
of the quarter horse Triple Crown for two-year-olds.

Sports briefs-

Absent among the big name players are Jack Nicklaus, 
Tom Watson and Hubert Green.

Palmer won’t have far to go for the tournament — he 
owns a house on the 15th fairway at Quail Hollow 
Country Gub.

A year ago, the fairway behind Palmer’s house 
looked like one huge divot, as much of the course 
showed the effects ofa harsh winter.

All fairways were lined off for the Kemper last year, 
and inside the lines, the pros were allowed to lift, clean 
and place their ball anywhere they could spot a speck 
of grass.

This year, however, grass is back. Only the landing 
area for drives on the first hole was white-lined.

Scorecard
Little League

MAJOa
«. Ceboti 0 WP ~  Marty 

Rodr>Qwei. LP — Carey Burcttttt Hitt 
— John Ufttftay. Kacortft —
Piratat • S.Cabott M l.

NATIONAL MINOP 
Coitt n .  Baert I. WP — David 

Williams LP — A. Morales Hits ~  
Mitch Griffin, IB. 3B; Kan KirKam. 
2B. 3B; Bandy Odom. IB, )B . Tony 
StutavMia. IB. IB. Donnie Paaco^. 
IB. IB. Michael Horton. IB. 3B; Douq 
Baum, HR; Jamas Bailey. IB. IB; 
Ismael Holquin. IB. Rtcords — Cotts 
5̂ 3. Bears! 7

AM IR ICAN MINOR 
Pals IS. Sports II. WP Eric 

Thompson LP ~  Sammy Stroud. Hits 
— Thad Thomas. IB ; Eric Thompson, 
IB. IB. 3B; Victor Pruitt, HR; Sammy 
Stroud. IB. HR, HR

Girl’s Softball
DIVISION I

Starlets 27. Belles M WP — Sheila 
Smidt. LP — Gvvon Baidock Hits — 
Missy Wilson. IB. 3B; Sheila Schmidt. 
IB, IB, 3B; CrissieS IB; Abby Carver. 
2B; JaNa Parker, HR, IB; Donna 
Bryant, IB. 3B; Tonya Parmer. 1B; 
Mairgte Terecero. HR, 3B. IB ; Cindy 
Bryant, IB. 3B. 3B; Barbie Archer. IB, 
HR; Hadir>e Marquei, IB ; Nancy 
Hardison, IB. 3B. Denise Salaiar. 3B. 
IB; Dana Hilttorunner. IB ; LOiS 
Hardison, HR; Giaen BaldocK. IB 
Records ̂  Starlets S-3. Belies 3-4 

DIVISION II
Blue Jays 14, Hawks 9 WP Jermy 

Moore LP — Debbie Holquin Hits 
Tracy Sparks, HR. 3 IB ; Diane 
Boothe. IB; Shawn WooldridBe. 2 IB; 
Dawn Ditto, 3 IB; Debra Doneison. 3 
IB; Lisa Salazar, IB; Yolartda Griffin, 
3 IB ; Debbie Holguin, IB ; Stacy Bott, 
IB; Tonia Glistrap. 3 IB; Debbie Ditto. 
3IB Records ~  Blue Jays Ŝ 2

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

EAST

Wednesday s Games
Toronto e. Boston 2 
Detroit 3, Milwaukee Q 
Baltimore 3. New York 2 
Chicago 17, California 2 
Kansas City I ,  Seattle 3 
Only games scheduled 

Titorsday's Games 
Baltimore (Palmer 4 4) at

NOW York (Beattie 20) 
Milwaukee (Sorenson 4 3) at

Detroit (Slaton 42). (n)
Seattle (McLaughlin B-2) at

Kansas City (SplittorN S4). (n ) 
Minnesota (Goitt 13) at

Texas (Alexartder 4-3), (n)
Only games Kheduled Prt*

day's Games 
Texas at Toronto, (n) 
Minnesota at Detroit, (n) 
Cleveland at Milwaukee, (n )
Chicago at Kansas City, (n ) 
Boston at California, (n )
New York at Oakland, (n) 
Baltimore at Seattle, (n)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BAIT 
W L Pci. GB

Chi 24 M .545 —
Mont 2$ 22 532 vy
Phil 22 21 $12 IVS
NY 23 27 440 4
Pitt 21 25 457 4
SLOu 10 31 

WEST
347 0Vy

SFra 30 14 4S2
Cine 30 19 412 I«T
LA 27 20 P 4
SOia 21 24 447 9*/*
Haul 30 25 .444 0VS
Atia 10 27 400 

WOdnoaday's Gamas
n v i

"TR L Pci. GB
Bost 34 14 400 —
NY 29 17 430 3
Oatr 24 20 545 4
M ilw 33 33 .511 0*/|
Balt 33 35 479 10
Clav 31 24 447 lO’/T
Toro 17 31 354 14

WEST
OakI 27 30 574 —
KC 35 19 540 v»
Cal 35 21 543 IW
Tax 23 23 .511 3
Minn 19 20 404 0
Chi 17 20 .370 9
Seat 17 33 .340 lIV i

Montreal 9. Chicago 1 
Pittsburgh 2. Philadelphia I 
Cincinnati IB, Atlanta 4 
St Louis 5, New York 4 
Houston I, San Francisco 0 
San Diego 3. Los Angeles 1 

TNorsday's Games 
No games scheduled 

Priday*s Games 
Atlanta at Chicago 
San Francisco at Montreal, 

<n)
Los Angeles at Philadelphia,

(n)
San Diego at New York, (n )

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, (n )
St.Louis at Houston, (n )

NBA playoffs
Champlefisliip 
Best-af-Beven 
Pnday^s Game

Washington at Seattle, series is 3 7.
Baaday's Game 

Beattie at Washmgtan, ( o) 
Wednesday. June?

Washington at Seattle. 9 p.m.. If 
necessary

League leaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (too at b a ts )-R o  

Jackson. Cal, 392; Carew. Min. .374; 
Rka, Bsn, 343. Sundberg. Tex, 33B. 
Piniella, NY, .32$.

RUNB-Rke. Bsn. 40; LoFlore. Del. 
34. Baylor, Cal. 34. Randolph, NY, 33; 
Fisk. Bsn, 30; ReJackson. NY, 30. 

ttc m
RUNS BATTED IN -R ice , Bsn, SO; 

LMay. Bal. 34. Zisk. Tex, 34. Staub. 
Oet, 33. Chambliss. NY. 33.

HITS—Rice, Bsn. 72; Carew, Min, 
47; Staub. Oet, 57. Remy. Bsn. $4. 
Leflore. Oet, $4. Chambiiu, NY. $4 

DOUBLES—Burleson, Bsn, 13. Otis, 
KC, 13; McRae, KC, 12; WStein. Sea. 
12; S Tied With II.

TRIPLES—Rivers, NY, S; Cowans, 
KC, S; Remy, Bsn. 4; Rke, Bsn. 4; 
Booetti, Tor, 4. Carew, Min, 4 

HOME RUNS— Rice, Bsn, I I .  
JThompsn. Det, 13; Baylor, Cal. 13; 
LMay. Bal. 11; Evans. Bsn, 11 

STOLEN BASES—LoFlore, Det, 19; 
Wilson, KC. 10; JCrus. Sea, 17; Oilone, 
Oak, 14; Wills. Tex. 13.

PITCHING ($ Decisions)— Guidry. 
NY, 7-0. 1 000. I.M; Gale. KC, SO. 
1.000, 2.4I; Eckersley. Bsn, S I. B33. 
3.51; Tanana, Cal, 0 2. 100. 2.77;
BStanley. Bsn, 4 1, 000, 2 74; Kern, 
Cle. 4 1, .100. 5 30; Sosa. Oak, 4 1, tOO. 
1.49; Lea. Bsn, 7 2. .770,3.10 

STR IK E O U TS-R yan . Cal, 97. 
Flanagan. Bal. $0; Guidry, NY, S4, 
Wilcox, Dot, 47; Tanana, Cal, 47 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (100 at bats)—Burroughs,

Summer tennis Monday
The Big Spring Schools’ 

Summer Tennis Program 
will begin Monday, June 5 
with an open registration be
tween the hours of 9 and 12 
a.m. at the high school tennis

By Tommy Hart

Q. How exactly is a pitcher’s earned run average 
determined? I am particularly interested in whether a 
pitcher gets an earned or unearned run on a bases-loaded 
walk?

A. To determine a pitcher’s percentage for the season, 
the total number of runs earned off his pHchlag shall he 
divided by the total number of inning he has pitched; 
then mulUplied by nine, to find hte average effectiveness 
for a comidete game. As to whether be would be charged 
with giving up an earned run on a bases-loaded waft, it 
would depend on what preceded the walk. For Instance, If 
an error had been committed after two were out, a docen 
runs could have scored without him being charged with 
■nrrendeiing a tingle earned run. A pMcber cannot be 
called to account for a teammate’s mistake.

r

If you have a question about a personality or event i 
In the history of the world of spoi^, please send year • 
inqnirlet to "Tommy’s Keplay” , Big Spring HoraM ,

courts.
The fee for the six weeks 

course is $5 and each student 
will need only to provide his 
own racquet and wear tennis 
or rubber-soled shoes.

Instructors for the 
'program are Deanna 
Adams, high school tennis 
coach, and Wanda Heckler, 
e lem en ta ry  p h ys ica l 
education teacher.

The program will run five 
days a week with two classes 
each day grouped according 
to skills: Beginners from 9 
a.m. until 10 a.m. and the 
advanced group meets from 
10:15 to 11:30.

'This program will provide 
each student with the op
portunity to acquire the 
skills for playing tennis as 
well as learning the rules of 
the game.

In addition, the school will 
also provide transportation 
to several tournaments in 
the surrounding area. This 
course is provitM  primarily 
for those who are interested 
in participating in tennis as a 
sport in the schools’ athletic 
program, but it will also 
provide fun and ad
vancement for the non- 
competitivs player.

If there are any questions 
about the program, contact 

i
I?

AM. 330. MooMy. LA, 333. Simmont, 
StL. 331; G fiffty, On. 321; GMftdbox, 
Phi, 327

RUNS -Ro m , On, 34; Schmidt. Phi, 
3$. Griffoy, On, 33; OtJMu«, Chi, 31. 
Fo tttf.O n ,31; RSmith.LA,3l 

RUNS BATTED IN— Fo4tor. On. 
40; RSmith, LA, 35; Morgon. On, 34; 
Montontz. NY. 33; Mendoy, LA. 33. 
McCovOy,SF,33

H ITS-G riff«y , On. 44; Fofttor. On, 
U ; ROM. On, 41; M otlilll, NY. $9; 
Simmons. StL. $7; Puhl, Htn, 57;
Oork.S f.S? ------------------- -

DOUBLES - Simmong. StL. 10. 
RoM, cm. 14; MOW9. Htn. 14; Porri«h, 
Mtl, 13; Griffoy, On. 13. Oork. SF, 13 

TRIPLES- Grost, Chi, 5. Murcor. 
Chi, 4; Rftndlo. NY, 4, Gomor. Pgh, 4; 
Foftttf,Cm,4; Oork,SF,4 

HOME RUNS-Mondoy, LA, II ; 
Kingmon. Chi, 9; Luzingfcl, Phi, 9; 
B9nch,Cin,9; F o tttf.O n ,9 

STOLEN BASES-MOfihO. Pgh, 23; 
Cidono, Htn, 10; GModdOx, Phi, 14. 
TavtrM. Pgh, 13; Royttor, AM. 13; 
Loptt. LA. 13

PITCH ING  (5 D o c it io n t )-  
Bonhom, Cm. 4-0, I 000, 2.39; ZdChry. 
NY, S I. 033, 3 00; Grimtity, Mtl, 0 2. 
too, 2.47; WHrndndl, Chi. 4 1, 000. 
3 32; ORobinton, Pgh. 4 1, 000, 2.70; 
Moffitt. SF. 4 I, 000, 2 39, John, LA, 7 
2, .770. 2 0S; Knoppor, SF. 7 2, 770, 
201

STRIKEOUTS-Rkhard, Htn. 04; 
PNitkro, Atl, 77; S04vtf. On, 49. 
Blyltvon, Pgh, 44; Rogert. MM, $0; 
Mnttfutco, SF, 50

T ransactions
BASEBALL 

Amoricon LaogiM
CLEVELAND INDIANS- Signtd 

Lpuit IMOC at manogtr of Batavia of 
tht Navf York Ptnn Laagut 

KANAS CITY ROYALS— Tradad 
Jim Cotborn, pitchar, to tha Saattia 
Martnart for Stava Braun, outfiaidar 

NEW YORK YANKEES— Calladup 
Mika Haath, catchar.

Nattanai Laagwa
SAN DIEGO PADRES-Racallad 

Dava Robartt. catchar. from Hawaii 
of tha Pacflk Coatt Laagua Sant Bob 
Davit, catchar, to Hawaii 

FOOTBALL
Nattanal Faatbaii Laagua
KXNSAS CITY CHIEFS- Signad 

Gary S|»ani, linabackar. and Jarrold 
McRaa, widaracaivar.

Canadian Foatball Laagua
BRITISH COLUMBIA LION 

V-Signad Louia Richardson, dafan

W L Pet. GB
Arkansas 29 17 430
Jackson 21 21 500 4
TuNa 20 35 444
Shravaport u  20 

wastarn Dfviitan
313 12

~W L Pet. GB
San Antonio 31 17 444
e  Paao 27 21 $43 4
Midland 24 22 .542 5
Amarillo 14 33 290 IF/y

IP .H R E R  BB.0O

BluaU43 0 ) 3 5 1 I 1 4
MBfflff ^  14 0 0 0 I 0
tbudon ... ........
LWTfGN0W.SS 9 7 0 0 1 1

WP Larrwgdlo T 4 $4 A-IUP9

/ V T O I V T f . O A A t K Y

OUTBOARD TUNE-UP
Offwr Ixp IrM  Jun* 14,1978

now only

U P  T O  20 H .P .

$ ] 4 8 8

IN S H O P
l .a i A N T H I

CAMURITOR

2e ADJUfr THC 
CARtURITOIK

3. CLIANINOA AD- 
JUST TOINTS

AeCHIOCLOW n
UNIT

S. CHICK START.
IR ASSIMRLY

TENNIS
PARIS — Swadan't Bjorn Borg 

tcorad a 4 1, 4 I. 4 1 victory ovar 
Franca't Eric Dablickar in tha Franch 
Opan Tannit Championthip

Among tha woman, Mima Jautovac 
of Yugoslavia gainad a 4 1, 4 3 victory 
ovar Amarican Sharon Walsh and 
Franca't Patrica Dominguaz ouMattad 
Australia's Kim Warwick 4-1, 7 4. 4 7.
3 4.4 3

In othar matchas, Mariana 
Stmonascu of Romania baat Diana 
Evart of Australia 4 4. 4 2 and Laslay 
Hunt of Australia downad Nancy 
Ornttainof tha Unitad Statat4 2.4 3-

Tim Gullikton of tha Unitad Statat 
advancad into tha third round of tha 
1400.000 tournamant with a 2 4. 4 3,4 3,
4 3 vfctcry ovar Franca't Gaorgat 
Govan

GREENVILLE. S C. ~  Topsaadad 
Stava Docharty of Australia outlastad 
North Carolina's John ioyca to ramain 
undafaatad attar tha sacond round of 
tha Southarn Tannis championthipt

Sacond rankad Elliot Taltschar of 
California dafaatad Missouri's Bruca 
Foxvwtrth. 4 2, 7 $ No 3 taad Fran 
cisco Gonraiaz dafaatad Cartot Gomaz 
of Florida. 4 4. 4 4, whila tourthrankad 
Fardia Taygan of MasMchuMtts 
dafaatad Haroom ismaal of Rhodasia. 
$7.4 1.7 $

In woman's play, top taad Zanda 
Laits of Florida dafaatad Kay Haiiam 
of Australia. 2 4. 4 2, 7 $, Mary 
Strothars. tha No. 2 taad from 
California, was upMt by Battina 
Bungaof Florida. 4 3.4 4

Wottwtday's RaiuHt
El Paso 2 Shravaport 1 
San JUdonio 0 Tulsa $
Amarillo Jackson, ppd. ram 
MIDtnd It Arkantai H  Thurtday't 

Schadula
Jackson at AmariHo.
Arkansas at Midland 
El Paao at ShroMport 
San AnkvWo at Tutsa

Box scores
~ * r M l  .............. " i B r h H

NMck2b 40 40 PUKd 4000 
VmrtflldN 2000 Sqd9i« 3 100 
Oarkrl 4e00Cabill3b 4030 

30 0 0 Wbisjnib 3000  
ivialb 40IOAMUN 3001 
tWisBicf 4 0 1 0 t«w a %  30 20
H v ris a  4000  J O v r 1  3000 
tone 30 1 0 BNdWnc 3000 
Bkiap 3000 Lanrg8lp 3000 
Mlffifl p 0 0 0 0

TWN ~ H  0 7 0 T «a l .. 9.1.51 
SaiFrandsca ~0.0 0 O.O O 0 .0 0 -0
IBU8MI ...... ~0.0.0 00.0 0.0.1—.1
TWa auf wtan wmnmg nm m rsE

LOB-San FrandsoD 7. tmuaton 5 2B— 
^dtack. toil SB-fvfa 0  -WhitfMd 2.

TRACK AND FIELD 
EUGENE, Ora. — Olympic 

champion and world racord holder 
iMac Wilkins uncorked one of tha 
longest discus throws aver with a 
haava of 23l feat. 3 inches at tha 
Prafontaina Track Classic.

Tha throw equalled tha sacond bast 
aver, which Wilkins had accomplished 
April 29 at San 3o m , Calif. Wilkins saf 
tha world mark of 232 4on AAay 1, 1974, 
also at San Jo m .

W ilk in s ' p e r fo rm a n c e  
overshadowed two victorias by runner 
Adrian Rodgers of tha Tobias Stridors. 
Rodgers was a winner in tha 400 mater 
dash in 45.42 and overtook Don 
Merrick to capture the 200 in 20.4.

in othar avants, Dwight Stones won 
tha high jump at 7-3Vt; Earl Ball took 
tha pole vault at 10-0, edging Jeff 
Taylor on fewer misses, Kenya's Mika 
Boit captured tha 000 m 1:47.31; AAarty 
Liquori won tha $.000 in 13:37.7 and Al 
Feuerbach took tha shotput at 44 4*/«.

Othar winners included Doug Brown 
in the 3,000 matar staepiachaM in 
0 34 7; Joel Andrews in tha 400matar 
intarmadiata hurdles m 50.32; and Bob 
Mapiestona in tha l.SOO in 3 43.42.

i l i a

FR AN K IE B OYD
C O U N H  JUDGE
LA W Y E R

' —Preside over the Com- 
mlssiooers Court 

—Be a Judge In 
—mlidemeanor cases 
—dvU cases!
—probate cases 

—cases appealed from 
—city court 
—justice court

CMmcal M v . e*W Sy S ra M iU  ScyS. M4 a n t  ism, at* tyrMw. 
T n a s . ______________________________________________________

Siva lineman
HAM ILTON TIGER CATS— 

Announced tha retirement of Barry 
Finlay, dofensive back 

COLLEGE
U N IV E R S ITY  OF BUF 

FALO—Named Bill Hughes, head 
basketball cooch

WEST V IR G IN IA  UNIVER 
S ITY-Nam ed Lenny van Eman, 
assistant basketball cooch.

Texas League
Eattarn DIvisiaA

[Which man do you want 
ko represent you 
in Congress?

d PliM Parts

The Record ----- —
Dusty
R h o^ Opponent!

Experience in farming, ranching and 
1 agribusiness Yes Yes 1

{Experience in oil and gas Yes No 1

1 Commended by state of Texas for 
{work with older people Yes No 1

Spoke out early and factually for a 
1 strong national defense Yes No 1

Experience in small business - retail, 
1 wholesale, service Yes No 1

1 Veteran Yes No 1

Recognized by educators as 
knowledgeable and qualiHed in local, 

1 state and national sch(X)l issues Yes No 1

1 Can effectively represent both rural 
1 and urban needs Yes No 1

1 Has a specific program for business 
1 growth and expanded job market Yes No 1

1 Experience and knowledge in 
1 interpreting laws Yes No

1 Proven record of representing 
1 people Yes No 1

1 Committed to maintaining a strong 
1 Social Security System Yes Yes 1

1 Promised to represent special interest 
1 groups in exchange for campaign 
1 contributions No Yes 1

D U S I Y ^

r^^VONGRESS

rui

PaM lor and autttorizsd by ttio C r Rhodes to Congrsos ConwfSnoa, 
'------------ l T o x o s 79904
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WHY PAY MORE ?
More Produce For Less Money

TOM ATOES
PRfSH

VINI
MPf

L B

STRAW BERRIES CALIP.
FRfSH
PINT

ZUCHINNI-ITALIAN

SQUASH

V I O N  S I C U C U M B E R S PRfSH
CRISP
LR.

CROP Y IU O W  SW IIT
LR.

LB S i PRfSH 
YfLLOW  
SANANA

AVOCADOES
CALIF. MfD.

7*1

E G G S ORADf

SMALL
DOZ.

IMNTOS
NfW CROP — SULK

3"*1
FLO U R

5 LR. RAO

SINOWDRIET j

S H O R T E N I N G

CORN
7 ... * 1

I

NfW  CROP 
FLORIDA 
OOLDfN  
SANTAM

F O L G E R

3 LR. CAN

D O G  F O O D

12 OZ.

1 LR. CAN

LIMIT 1 
WITH 7 JO  
PURCHASf

t0

2 L B  e C A N  * 5 .5 8

SUGAR
IMPfRIAL S LR. RAO

LIMIT 1 WITH 7 J O  PUR.

T O M A T O
J U I C E

T O M A T O E S
h u n t s  — 16 OZ. CAN

HUNT'S
OIANT
4 «O Z .
CAN

J E L L O
ASST'D FLAVORS

SH O RTEN IN G

C
3 0 Z . 
PKO.

LIMIT
WITH

HONfY  
SOY 
CHUM 
1 LS.CAN

S A L M O N

$ 1  4 9

C O R N
OUR DARLINO

16 OZ.

PUR.

BACON

V IEN N A SAUSAGE

$ 2s o z .

S U P E R  S U D S

“ 9 9 «

B O L O G N A

 ̂ 9 9 "

PfYTON  
DSL NORTI

12 0Z.PK0.

a iM iKT «r  

«rt

F L O U R
OLADIOLA 25 IR. RAO

$ 0 9 8

IT ID E
IFAMILYUZS ^  Q O  

J 1O L S . I I O Z .  ^  / I  0  ^  ■

SHERBET
8 9 'A O A L

G R A P E  J E L L Y

O O ®
2LR.JAR_________ ^

I C E  C R E A M

. . » r $ 0 9 8
SO T.
RUCKST

HUNTS

K E T C H U P

QUART
JUO 6 9

J

' » » « c h u p

FARMLAND 
SONfLfSS 
COOKfD  
3 LR. CAN 
LIMIT 1 WITH 
TJO P U R .fX a U D IN O  
CIOS. A SSSR

HAMS
• m m  —  FUUY COOKID

R O U N D  S T E A K
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LONG AGO AND FAR AWAY — FUm star June AUyson 
conducts Thursday as the music of Glenn Miller or
chestra sounds through aircraft hanger at 
Bassingboume. England, that served as USAF base in

A rt  lin k ed  to eth n ic  
[ identity, sa y s NBA

(AeW IREPHOTO;
world War 11. Audience is composed of veterans of the 
91st Bomb Group, and their relatives. The unit had been 
stationed at Bassingbome for three years and flew 340 
daylight raids into Germany from the base.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP ) — Federal funding of 
Hispanic and black arts 
programs is now a major 
priority as the National 
Endowment of the Arts 

-attempts to provide a more 
uniquely American view of 
art, the head of Nea said 
Saturday.

"Ethnic identity is a 
national concern,”  said NEA 
Chairman Livin^ton Biddle 
Jr. “ We feel there is a strong 
relationship in ethnic arts 
and the quest for identity. 
That uniqueness in ethnic 
arts needs to be developed, 
to provide a more American 
view of art.”

Biddle, a novelist who was 
named chairman of the NEA 
six months ago, was in San 

’ Antonio to address the 
Fou rth  In te rn a t io n a l 
Congress on Religion, the 

- Arts, Architecture and the 
Environment. The five-day 
congress opened Friday.

Ethnic arU have largely 
been Ignored financially in 
the past, Biddle said. "NEA 
needs to be more receptive to 
ethnic needs. Rhetoric is not 
enough Action is needed."

The NEA’s interest in 
ethnic arts programs, Biddle 
said, led to the appointment 
of Dr. Jacinto Quirarte, dean 
of fine arts at the University 
of Texas-San Antonio, to 
head the NEA’s Task Force 

~on Hispanic-American Arts.
The new emphasis on

ethnic arts, Biddle added, is 
also part of the Nea’s new 
thrust at making arts more 
available to the general 
public

"NEA must look at how it 
can serve the country as a 
whole,”  he said. “The great 
institutions — museums, 
symphonies and ballet 
companies — should and 
must be maintained. But we 
also want to bring arts into 
areas that have been 
deprived.

“ Making the arts more 
available makes for more 
excellent art," he continued. 
“ We've broken away from 
the idea that art is only for 
the elite.”

Money, of course, is a 
stumbling block. “ If we had 
the ability to meet all artistic 
needs in this country, we 
would need $600 million. As it 
stands, we can only fund 
about one-fourth of the 
requests we receive.”  said 
the NEA chairman.

Congress has provided the 
NEA with a $1S0 million 
budget.

" I  have created a com
mittee of the Council on the 
Arts to prepare a five-year 
plan to help provide an or
derly manner to determine 
who gets what,”  said Biddle, 
who added that NEA grants 
are seed money that help 
generate private funding.

TwEEN 12 and 20
M a r i j u a n a  u s e r s  

r i s k  l u n g  d i s e a s e
Dr. WaDaoe: Man, I can’t 

beUeve how down you are on 
marijnana. Eeery time you 
mention pot yon stress Uet 
and myths abwt the hwmfui 
effects of pot

•. Why don’t you get with It 
■id mention how wonder*” ! 
being loaded Is. It’s people 
Hke you who are stopping 
marijnana from being 
legalised.

Snooka that In your pipe. —
. P.R., Deiphoa. Ohio

' PJt.: Dr. Donald ToehUa 
ef the UCLA Scheel ef 
Medldne told the aannal 
meettag ef the AnMCtaoa 
Lnag Aaseetatlen recentiy 
that smoklag marljaaaa 
regtoarly may prore to be as 
badfor tongs as medemtato 
heavy tobnm smoklag.

The doctor’s comments 
were booed on the tost results 
of 74 regnlar marljaana 
smekers eeleltod and pitod to 
be part of this study. He said 

'the 74 averaged five Joints 
per week over a flv»year 

' period. He stated that 
“people who do smoke pot 
over a long pettod ef tlmo are 
at risk of developing chroale

Dr. Wallace: When I was 
‘ 13,1 ran away with a guy 18. 

We got caught and I wasn’t 
permitted to see him 
anymore.

WMl, we did see each other 
but we had to snaak to do It 

% Pm now 17 and Pm pra^iant 
•; snd ho wants to marry me. 
*Wo love aach olhar very 
much bat my dad dooBt 
reoltoe who the baby’s father 
is. He doesn’t know I’va boon 
seeing tids boy.

I want to get married bat 
my parents want me to giva

the baby up for adoption. 
Fleaae tell me what to do — 
hurry.— C.K., Fullerton, 
Calif.

CJl.: hi this case you ore 
no toogcr a child. Yea moit 
decide what Is best for you.

I would advise yon to 
marry the boy If you are both 
la loiw and he Is responsible.

Dr. Wallace: I really need 
your help so (dense print this 
sooty mother can read it  I’m 
almost 13 and mom treats me 
like a baby.

I can’t go to a movie unlem 
It’s rated “G.”  I already 
know everything there Is to 
know about mx so why does 
Htt treat om like this?

It really ppaets dm  when 
she forbids me to do things I 
want to do. She makes me so 
adf-conadoua that it causes 
me to get bad 0radm.

Ptemehelp!
Pve got at least 68 years of 

my life to live and I don’t 
want It mesaed up more than 
It is. — Sherry, TuUahonaa, 
Tenn.

Sheny: You sow l like a 
very determined young lady. 
I ’m sure you are very 
bOeOigent but toere are a tew 
tUngs la life that can only be 
learned through experiences. 
You are trylag to grew op too 
fast

Ikaow mothers sometimes 
treat kMs Uke babies bat 
Bonwtimes kids act like 
babies. I hope you do have II

use study reveals women 
still do most of house chores

Mate’s Girlfriend 
Was Not Too Tired

DEAR ABBY: Boy, do I ever have a solution for TOO 
TIRED, whose husband was ready to jump into bed at the 
drop of a hat, raindrop or snowflake. She went on to 
describe her d ^ y  routine of household chores, taking care 
of five children, running errands and helping her in-laws. 
I'd like to say this to her and to other wives in the same 
boat:

DEAR TOO TIRED:
I had the some complaints some years back. 1 had four 

kids, and worked full time outside my home, and I still 
managed to attend the kids' baseb^ games, dancing 
lessons, etc. I was also pooped at 9 p.m.

Then my husband start^  “working late” —even on 
weekends! I found out that while I was either “too busv” or 
'too tired," he had found himself a girlfriend. She had her 
own business, and she'd just lock the place up and hang a 
CLOSED sign on the door just to be with him. Should a 
wife do less than that?

Hire some help for your children and teach them to do 
for themselves. 'Take a nw  if you're tired, and learn to let 
sbme things go, but NEVER let your husband go. If youYs 
alive in bed, he won't notice what's wndtr it!

WON HIM BACK
DEAR WON: You moke It sound so easy, but winning is 

the name of the game, ao 1 won't argue with success.
DEAR ABBY: You had a letter from a loving husband 

whose only complaint was a wife of 32 years who had a 
habit of saving everything for a rainy day. He said he had 
bought her some beautiful nightgowns, but she never wore 
any ot them. (Some were stiU in their original boxes after 
20 yearstl

You wisely reminded us, “Enjoy today—for it’s later 
than you think."

Thank you for that timely reminder, Abby. Tomorrow 
111 be 60, and I have put off treating myself to things like 
vacation trips, a brand new cor, or even a really goi^ suit 
of clothes. I never married because there always seemed to 
be a member of my family who needed money for 
something, and I never said no to any of them.

Your column was exactly what I needed. Now, life for 
me will begin at 60. Thanks for listening.

NEW MAN IN MUNCIE. IND.
DEAR NEW MAN: What a coinddencal Today I 

received a lovely poem from on 84-yeor-old gentleman who 
expreoeed my oentinsenta perfectly—only more efoouently. 
And here It ia:

“COME LET US LIVE TODAY 
Brigkt ribbons she packed away.
Pretty things, high upon a shelf;
She guarded all the brightness 
And even robbed heraelf.

Carefully she hoarded gifts —
Refused to eat her doily bread.
Saved pennies lor a rainy day 
And ieft life's scroll unread.

All these things she guarded 
Miserly, day by day.
And one dull morning in her mlrrar 
Found her hair had turned to gray.”

JAMES NEIL NORTHE 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.

CLEVELAND (A P ) — 
Women’s liberation has not 
brought women as far as 
s «n e  may think.

A study on how Americana 
use their time shows that 
about 80 (>ercent of all 
housework and child care is 
still women’s work.

The study by Dr. John P. 
Robinson, professor and 
director of communications 
research at Cleveland State 
University, indicates that 
whether women are em- 
[doyed outside their homes 
or not, they ap|>arently are 
satisfied with doing most of 
the housework and child 
care.

“ Relatively few women —
23 (>er cent — said they 
wanted their husbands to 
help more with the household 
chores,”  the re|H>rt noted, 
“ and the demand was not 
that much greater among 
employed women than 
among housewives.”

Robinson divided his study 
on the uses of time into two 
categories — the obligatory 
uses ot time and free time.

Emoncipofor
crit ic ize d

In 1776, while John Adams 
was working on the 
Declaration of Indepen
dence, his wife, Abigail, 
wrote him: “ I cannot say 
that I think you are very 
generous to the lad.es, for 
wh'st you are . . eman
cipating all nations, you 
insist on retaining an ab
solute power over wives.”  
Adams offered no comment. 
— from the Virginia Slims 
Book of Days.

The obligatory uses, things 
that have to be done by 
everyone, included time 
s(>ent at work, in child care, 
doing housework, |>ersonal 
needs and travel.

Free time included 
socializing and recreation, 
organizational and adult 
education and time devoted 
to using the mass media.

A lth ^ h  women do most 
of the housework and child 
care, the study indicated 
they work outside the home 
and travel only two-thirds as 
much as men.

In the area of personal 
needs it showed men and 
women came out even, with 
everyone giving about 10 
hours a day to this.

“ The major amount of the 
10 hours,”  the study report 
noted, “ is given to the 
proverbial eight hours of 
sleep.”

After the necessities, the 
stu()y indicates Americans 
have 20 per cent of their 
time, about 34 hours a week, 
for free time. Social classes 
determine how they use this

time.
“ The less affluent watch 

more television and rest 
more,”  it states. “ The more 
affluent are involved more in 
adult education courses, 
form al organ izations, 
reading and going to places 
of entertainment.”

Even with free time, the 
individual’s sex has an 
important role.

Men with employed wives 
or large families, the re(>ort 
notes, have about two more 
hours each week of free time 
than single men or men with 
unemployed wives or small 
families.

Women who are employed 
or who have large families, it 
claims, have two hours less 
free time each week.

The study indicates 
Americans give about one 
half of all free time to the 
mass media — radio, 
television, news|>a[)ers and 
magazines. Television gets 
more of this time than all 
others combined.

“ Television has caused the 
greatest change to American

daily life in the (>ast 100 
years,”  the study states.

The time usage study was 
done by combining five 
different surveys conducted 
by Robinson and other 
researchers.

“ Time is the most equally 
distributed human resource 
available,”  Robinson said. 
“ Inequalities arise from 
different energy levels 
people invest and the 
productivity they derive 
from these constant amounts 
of time.”  _______________

BE PREPARED
f o r  any woorttor. Cliacli tht 

wooftm Hrocotiimmo 
• i f  S ffifif Hfraltf.

T R E E
S P R A Y I N G

267-8190
aOOti M r t iw l l  t o n *

A  Giant One
•  Pantsuits
• Fonts
• Tops 
UP 
TO

• Dresses

Lingerie

6 0  ^ ^ O F F

e a s o n
in the M all Across From  Fa rr's  C a fe te ria

Judge
J. Neil Daniel

THANK YOU FOR THE SUBSTANTIAL LEAD IN THE 1ST PRIMARY

A  Work and Experience constitute the record o f  Judge J. Neil Daniel. He refused 
to neglect his court while campaigning for promotion.

A  In the I St Primary -the people, where the candidates live and work, gave Judge 
Daniel a majority o f  the votes cast. Judge Daniel's run-off opponent ran third.

A  Qualification is the only issue, and it covers many factors: Background- 
Integrity - Diligence - Ability for hard work - Education - Training and 
Experience.

A Judge Daniel had extensive trial experience prior to becoming District Judge and 
and as District Judge has heard and disposed o f  more than 4356 cases.

A Judge J. Neil Daniel is the only candidate with Judicial experience. He knows 
the law and he knows the courts.

A  The record speaks -  there is absolutely no substitute for Judicial experience.

A  Promote Judge J. Neil Daniel to the Court o f  Civil Ap(>eals.

V O TE FOR

JUDGE J. NEIL DANIEL
11th Court of Civil Appeals

Pot Adv. Pd. for by J. NeH Daniel, 2736 Barrow, Abilene, TX 79605

Das’!  tiy to
syMratal

R e b e k a h s  p lan  
g a ra g e  sa le
.H ie  Big Spring Rebekah 

L ^ e  No. 284 met May 30 
with Norma Newton, Noble 
Grand, presiding. Present 
were 28 members.

After a re|iort on visits 
made to the sick, plans were 
finalized for the garage sale 
which the Lodge is con
ducting to raise funds to send 
students Greg Henry and 
Robin Von Rosenberg to the 
United Nations.

The sale will be conducted 
at the Lodge Hall, 9th and 
San Antonio, from 9 a.m. toS 
p.m. Saturday and from 2 to 
5 p.m. Sunday. All garage 
sale items should be 
defioaited at the Lodge be
tween 2 and 4 p.m. Frktoy.

The refreshment com
mittee for the May 17 picnic 
at Comanche Trail Park are 
Corrynne Cunningham, 
Sarah Griffith, Louis 
Carreth, Sue Cunningham, 
Ruth McNew, Sharon Clark 
and Charlotte Gilbert. 
Members are reminded to 
bring chairs for themselves, 
famUies and friends.

Write to Dr. Robert 
Waltoce, TwEEN 18 and 30, tat 
care of thla newspaiier. 
Flaaao andooa a atam ^,

) T S  +  L O T S ^
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MOM;s d r u g  e d u c a t io n  — Mrs. Keith Schuchard 
— Keith is her middle name — learned abmt drugs at 
her daughter’s 12th birthday party. That was two years 
ago and now her effective work fighting teen-age drug 
abuse has won national praise. Mrs. Schuchard ad
dressed an Atlanta drug conference Friday.

Woven woods disguise  
d eco ratin g  p rob lem s

Shades and draperies 
fashioned from woven woods 
not only make handsome 
covering for bare windows. 
They also can disguise 
DToblem walls, hide un
sightly views and storage 
areas, form instant room 
dividers, and even be in
corporated into furniture.

*111006 are but a few of the 
decorating possibilities 
suggested by Marianne 
G il^ r t , decorating con
sultant at the Sherwin- 
Williams Decorating Center 
at 1608 Gregg Street in Big 
Spring.

“ Woven woods are ideal 
decorating choices for 
problem walls and win
dows,”  Ms. Gilbert says. 
“ They provide privacy and 
iight control and can be 
customized to fit any shape. 
Even slanted cathedral 
ceilings and arched dormer 
windows are no longer ob
stacles to the home 
decorator.”

Such window treatments 
also can help you save 
energy. Gilbert ^ n ts  out 
that wood is a natural in
sulator that can help keep a 
room cozy or cool, depending 
on the seasoa “ Wood is 
made up of hollow cells 
containing millions of tiny 
airpockets,”  she says. 
“These airspaces form a 
protective barrier against 
heat transfer. The effect on 
your home is very similar to 
wearing several thin layers 
of clothing to keep warm in 
the winter, or loose gar
ments to keep cool In the 
summer.”

Gilbert suggests using 
woven wood blinds or 
(kvperies across an entire 
wall to make small windows 
look larger, to balance 
windows of unequal size, or 
to be-in windows with ad
jacent patio doors. “ Such a 
wall treatment carries out 
the natural trend in home 
decorating,”  she says. "A  
woven wood wall makes a 
d ra m a tic , te x tu red  
background for plants and 
macrame hanginn.”

Woven wood m d es  also 
can transform open book
cases or shelves into at-

Rose K en ned y view s 
White House portraits

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Rose Kennedy visited the 
White House on Saturday 
and said the portraits of her 
son, the late President John 
F. Kennedy, and his wife 
Jacqueline, were too serious.

After meeting President 
Carter and his wife Rosalynn 
for the first time, the M- 
year-old matriarch of the 
Kennedy family viewed the 
portraits in the Executive 
Mansion.

Mrs. Kennedy said it was 
the first time she has seen 
the original portraits that 
are on public display, 
although she had seen 
photographs of them.

She said she liked the 
pictures “ fairly well," but 
added, “ They are a little too 
sober for me. I would rather 
iMve something with some 
animatian."

Both John Kennedy, whose 
portrait hangs in the main 
entrance to the White House, 
and Jacqueline, are depicted 
in serious poses.

Jacqueline's portrait ia 
near the diplomatic en
trance, which the Carter 
famUy as weU as guest at 
sUte dinners use as their 
main entrance.

Mrs. Kennedy, who wore a 
large rad hat and dark bhie 
suit, arrived while President 
Carter was discussing

1 0 , 0 0 0  contestants, viewers expected

Lufkin hosts Seventh Annua
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tractive storage cabinets, or 
convert an unused window 
lined with glass shelves into 
a handy bar.

To “ scale down" a large 
living room or family room 
Into separate areas for 
dining, study, television 
viewing, sewing or guest 
sleeping arrangements, 
Gilbert suggests a woven 
wood d iv ide  that can be 
opmed quickly when the 
entire space is needed for 
en terta in ing. Sherwin- 
Willianns carries an ex
clusive line called the 
Perfect Touch “ Collection, 
which can be formed into 
folding doors and dividers 
with magnetic catches and 
built-in handles.

Included in this line are 30 
patterns, which are 
available in either walnut, 
pecan or ivory stained woods 
and reeds, and 23 color 
combinations of yam. Of 
particular decorating in
terest, Gilbert says, is a 
circular “ Sun God”  pattern 
in which walnut* woven 
woods form a sunburst 
design around a carved 
“ face” . She suggests using 
this pattern to make a 
dramatic wall hanging 
above a fireplace or in an 
entry hall. Another creative 
idea ia to mount the pattern 
under glass to form a 
cocktail or dining table. *1116 
design is available in 
diameters of 30 or 40 inches.

For an unused headboard, 
Gilbert suggests hanging a 
woven wood shade directly 
above the bed — either in a 
wooden frame attached to 
the wall, or extending to a 
woven wood canopy valance 
the width of the bed and 
trimmed with decorative 
“ fin ia ls ", or knobs. To 
complete the look, try 
flanking the bed with fabric 
drapreis matching the 
bedspread or adjoining 
walls.

For more free advice and 
ideas on decorating with 
woven woods, stop in and 
talk to Gilbert at the Sher
win-Williams Decorating 
Center anytime between 8 
a.m. and 5;4S p.m., Monday 
thru Saturday.

By EILEEN MCGUIRE
Hushpuppies, a traditional 

Southern delicacy, have 
prompted another tradition 
in Texas known as the 
Sou thern  Hushpuppy 
Olympics, held annually at 
Lufkin.

This year’s cookoff, the 
seventh, takes place June 17 
at Lufkin’s Ellen Trout Park 
and is expected to attract 
over 10,000 contestants and 
viewers. Officials say that 
contestants as far away as 
Connecticutt will vie for the 
chance to win $1,000 as the 
Hushpuppy C ook in g  
Champion.

Jerry Clower, a nationally 
known recording artist, 
country perform er and 
comedian, is scheduled to 
perform for 20-minute in
tervals throughout the day
long event.

Emcee for the cookoff will 
be a forma* ABC news 
com m entator, Murphy 
Martin of Lufkin, and one of 
the judges is George Dolan of 
Fort Worth, front page 
columunist for the Fort 
Worth Star Tel^ram .

Olympic officials say they 
are also working on plans for 
the first hot air balloon race 
e v a  staged in East Texas. If 
plans materialize, the race 
will take place June 18.

To compete for the $1,000 
cash award, made available 
through the Angelina County 
Cham ber'  of Commerce 
through Olympic proceeds, 
write for entry forms and 
information to that 
organization, P.O. Box 1606, 
Lufkin, Tex., 75901. The 
entry fee is $25 per con

testant and according to the 
rules, each contestant should 
represent an established 
public-service organization 
such as a civic club or 
sportsman’s club.

In addition to the cash 
p r iz e ,  O ly m p ic -s ty le  
medallions, originated this 
year, will be awarded first, 
second, and third place 
winners in each cookoff 
preliminary.

For those who wish to 
make a weekend of the 
event, there will be a “ Hee 
Haw, Hushpuppy Style”  
show, produced by the 
Lufkin N o t  Club, at 8 p.m., 
June 16, at the Lufkin Civic 
Center. The production will 
be repeated at 8 p.m., June 
17. Tickets are available at 
$1 per person by writing the 
Angelin County Chambers of 
Commerce.

How many ways can you 
prepare hushpuppies? 
According to past cham
pions, the possibiiities are 
limited only by the 
imagination. Expand your 
collection of hushpuppy 
recipes by trying the 
following recipes (rf past 
champs. They’ re worth 
$1,000 each.

Cedi Davis, 1972 
WkhiU Falls

1 cup all-purpose flour
1 cup yellow commeal
1̂  ̂ tablespoons baking 

powder
1 tablespoon salt
1 well-braten egg
4̂  cup milk
4 small chopped jalapeno 

peppers with s e ^

Hushpuppy Olympics
4 tablespoons dried chili 

meat
Vs cup chopped onions 
Several chopped boiled 

shrimp
Mix dry ingredients, add 

liquid, then seasonings. Mix 
well. Drop from tablespoon 
into hot fat (about 350 
degrees) and fry until golden 
brown. (Davis dries his own 
chili meat, and, since this 
item maybe difficult to 
secure, you may substutite 
dried bacon bits or crisp 

~ ground beef crumbles).

Virgil Tullos, 1973 A 1974 
Longview

Slightly less than 2 cups of 
commeal 

2 tablespoons flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
■A teaspoon baking soda 
1 slightly beaten egg 
1 cup buttermilk 
V4 cup finely chopped 

young onion blades 
1 finely chopped clove 

garlic
1 finely chopped jalapeno 

pepoer

Drop one tablespoon of 
flour in each cup of meal to 
fill the cup. Mix meal and 
flour well. Mix in otha dry 
ingredients, add liquids, and . 
then pour in seasonings. 
Whip batter well. Drop from 
tablespoon into hot grease 
and fry until golden brown.

PRESTZEL 
HUSHPUPPIES 

By Parker Folse of Dallas 
1975 Champ and 
World Champ

V4 cup yellow commeal 
V4 cup flour

2 teaspoons baking powder 
teaspoon salt 

1 whole egg
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons chopped 

green onion
2 tablespoons chopped 

fresh parsley
1 clove chopped garlic 
V4 teaspoon cayenne
2 tablespoons chopped 

pimiento
1 tablespoon minced

shrimp
1 tablespoon minced

crabmeat
Mix all ingredients 

thoroughly and place In a 
pastry bag fitting with a V4 
inch star tube. Swirl batta 
onto surface of cooking oil 
heated to 360 degrees. 'Turn 
once and cook until lightly 
brown. Salt and serve.

Parker Folse, Jr., 1976 
Dallas

One packet Light Crust 
hushpuppy mix or other 

O nec^
‘/̂ cup milk
V4 teaspoon cayenne 

pepper
V4 teaspoon jalapeno pepper 

4  teaspoon chopped garlic 
1 tablespoon chopped 

parsley
1 tablespoon chopped 

shrimp
1 tablespoon cooked 

crabmeat
1 tablespoon chopped 

green onion
teaspoon ground 

coriander
Blend an ingredients

together and place into a 
pastry bag fitted with a large 
star tube. Heat cooking ^  to 
365 degrees and swirl batter 
onto the surface of hot oil. 
Cook until golden brown, 
turning once. Drain onto 
papa towels. Salt lightly and 
serve while hot.

TheKadlecek FamUy
1977

New Braunfels

V4 cup yellow commral 
V4 cup flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 

teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 whole gg 
1 cup whole milk

2 tablespoons chopped 
green onion

2 tablespoons chopped 
fresh parsley 

1 clove chopped garlic 
6 tablespoons pre-cooked 

New Braunfels Wurst 
(Sausage)

Mix all ingredients 
together very thoroughly. 
Using a spoon or a cake 
decorator with a >/i-inch 
diameta opening, put small 
bits of the batter into cook ing 
oil heating to at least 350 
degrees, but not more than 
360 degrees. Turn until 
li^U y browned on both 
sides.

Th re e  C's of credit' 
determ ines lending

Consumers applying fw  
credit are ju dg^  by the 
“ three C’s of credit”  — 
character, capacity and 
capital, says a family 
resource managem ent 
specialist.

Character represents the 
borrowers willingness to 
repay. Capacity is the 
financial ability to repay.

Dr. Carolyn McKinney with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System, explains.

Capital rtf lects the overall 
financial strength to repay 
as represented by the 
resources or collateral 
available to secure the loan, 
she adds.

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

strategic arms limitations 
with Soviet Foreign Minista 
Andrei Gromyko.

During an intalude in the 
talks, Mrs. Kennedy met 
Carta and Gromyko, who 
was “ dellghtul and very 
complimentary to our 
family," she reported lata.

Mrs. K e r n e l  said she 
could not recall the last time 
she visited the White House.

But Mary Hoyt, press 
secretary to Rosalynn 
Carta, said the wife of the 
late Ambassada Joseph P. 
Kennedy sttended a white 
House recepbon last year 
with h a  son. Sen. Edward 
.M. Kennedy, D-Mass.

Mrs. Carta learned late 
Friday night that Mrs. 
Kennedy was scheduled to 
visit the president.

"As she is a great admira 
of the Kennedys she decided 
to go pay her respats," Mrs. 
Hqytsaid.

Mrs. Keruiedy is staying 
with h a  daughta, Eunice 
Shriva, in suburban Rock
ville, Md., until Tuesday. She 
greeted tourists as she left 
tfieWMte House, andsbooka 
few hands, Mrs. Hoyt said.

Mrs. Kennedy said she 
planned to attend a 2Sth 
anniversary party Saturday 
night f a  Eunice and 
SarfsntShrhrer.

Gooch Blue Ribbon
M A IN  no

BEEF
ROUND

Steak u .......... $ 1 ^

SIRLOIN

S te a k)............ $ ] 9 8 |

T-aONI

Steak L . .......... $ 2 3 9

CHOiciaua

S te a k )........... $ 2 1 ’ 1

tin dirr ib

S te a k )........... $ ] 9 8 |

CHUCK

S teak ) .
$ ] 3 9

7-aONi

S te a k ) . .......... $ 1 4 9

PIN aONi

S te a k )............ $ 1 3 9

CHUCK

R o a s t)........... $ 1 2 9

AGROUND

R O O S t t a
$ 1 4 9

RUNIP

R o a s t ) . .......... $ 1 ? 9

PIKIPIAK

Roast $ | 8 9

asRF

TR IPE). 3 9 ‘
PORK

F E E T ) . 4 9 '
SLICIO

PICNICS). $|09

RilPSHORT

1 RIBS.................... . . 8 9 C

SHUR PRBH 
RiOULARORRISP

Fronks is o z . pko 89‘
SHOP OUR M ANY 

VALUES DURING OUR 
SHUR FINE SALE.

TRY OUR SHURFRiSH 
SALADS

FORMER WINNERS
EMZIE WOODARD b io s p ih n o  ^ 1 0 0 ^

RUFINA GOM EZ ACKHLY » 1 5 ( r

MRS* W .A . BURCHEll KNOTT $350®®

JU A N  RODRIQUEZ « g s p ib n o  ^250®®

OUR SHUR FINE SALE 
CONTINUES THRU JUNE 10.

SHURFINE

C O FFEE
A LL GRINDS

1 LB. CAN

FRESH PRODUCE
ClNTRALAMgRICAN

B A N A N A S , « $ 1 0 0

SUGAR LOAP

P IN E A P P L E ., 5 9 '
CALIPORNIA

LONGW HITI

P O T 4 T O E S i o ) . u o . . . 9 9 '
G A N O rS

I C E  C R E A M
ROUNDCARTON V. G A L ...........................

$ | 1 9

1 C o c a - C o l a  o r  
M r .  P ib b

1 3SOZ.ROTTL1 PLUS DIP.

$ ] 4 9

INIRGY

C H A R C O A L
L, R RICO Um  10 LR. R A G ........ 9 9 '

SHURPfNi

B L A C K  P E P P E R
4 0 Z .C A H .................................................. 6 9 '
SHURPINi
SALnNi

C R A C K E R S  _
1 LR. R O X ................................................ 8 9 '

SHUR PINS

P E A N U T  B U T T E R
SIMOOTHORKRUNCHY 1ROZ.JAR .. 7 9 '

~ SHUR PIPRI

MACARONI CHRISI .

D I N N E R . » » .  ^
> | 0 0

SHURPI8M
APPU

B U T T E R 5 9 '
SHURPINi
CANNSD

D R IN K S  ^ , i
ia o z .C A N S ............................. .4 fa r

> ] 0 0

i m i
GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORE

Storo Moart
WE REDEEM USDA FOOD STAMPS u.V.ls.y. .,,o ....-i.oo r ..

i m i
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Advantages of compounded income
NEW YORK (AP ) — Would you 

prefer to work for someone else at 
the rate of $1,000 a day for 35 days, or 
for yourself at an income beginning 
with 1 cent the first day and doubling 
on each succeeding day?

Wherever he goes Mark Oliver 
Haroldsen asks that question. Most 
people chooee the 535,000 that comes 
with the nrst option, never realizing 
that the second would endow them 
with nearly $340 million.

He uses the illustration to prove 
the power of compounding, and how 
it works in real estate. While it’s 
unlikely that anyone will double his 
money daily, be says, many people 
can do it by the year.

An example; An income property

is bought for $50,000 with $5,000 
down. Its value appreciates $5,000 to 
$55,000 in the first year, a 100 percent 
gain. 'True, there are expenses, but 
there is income also.

Like himself, he says, many or
dinary people can become 
millionaires by following his simple 
formula of buying income property, 
fixing it up, refinancing, and 
managing it wisely or selling at an 
opportune time.

The tremendous compounding 
comes from the leverage of using 
borrowed money, since some 
properties can be acquired for very 
little down, and in some instances 
for nothing at all.

Says Haroldsen. there aren’t

enough days in a year or years in a
lifetime for most people to become 
millionaires while working for
others. On their own they can do it in 
renuuliaUy short order.

Seven years ago the 34-year-old 
Salt Lake City resident owed $7,000. 
Recently he estimated his worth at 
$5.5 million, but that was before he
bought an apartment house, he says, 

I less- for $600,000 less than its value.

Haroldsen. a clean-cut, disar- 
min^y direct and enthusiastic 
motivator, a Mormon, now seeks to 
arouse the dormant financial in
stincts in millions of Americans. 
And he hopes to make more millions 
doing so.

Billion-dbilar investment 
turns into money-loser

WASHING'TON (A P ) — ’The PosUI Service’s in
vestment of almost $1 billion in automated package- 
handling machinery may turn into a money-loser.

The government is projecting the latest parcel rate 
increase will plummet volume below the system’s break
even point.

Whmi the automated system’s 21 facilities opened in 
1976, the Postal Service said 300 million p a rc ^  would 
have to move through them a year to nsake its investment 
worthwhile.

Last month, however, the independent Postal Rate 
(Commission projected that the 35 percent raise in parcel 
rates which took effect Monday will drive annual volume 
to under that figure for the first time ever.

Yearly parcel volume, although remaining above 300 
million pieces, has been falling in recent years as more 
Postal tervice users turn to private parcel services.

Parcel volume, once more than a billion pieces a year, 
has not topped 400 million since the system be^n

operating. Meanwhile, the private United Parcel Service, 
which had a fraction of the parcel business several 
decades ago, has continued to expand. .

This trend will be escalated by the latest parcel in
creases, according to the Postal Rate Commission, which 
studies the p r ^ b le  effrct of proposed Postal Service rate 
increases.

The rate commission projected the rate in c rea ^  will 
cut Postal Service parcel volume to 279 million pieces a 
year. Postal experts foresee UPS, the largest private 
bulk mail handler, picking up most of the lost business.

To send a 10-pound parcel from Washington to Los 
Angeles costs $3.72 via United Parcel, but $5.34 under the 
new postal rate.

The bulk mail system, the Postal Service’s largest 
investment since it was created in 1971, was designed to 
increase efficiency by concentrating parcel sorting in 
huge buildinos around the country.

Commission 
; rejects 
Arkla bid

. AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The railroad commission has 
rejected a request by 
Arkansas Louisiana Gas Co. 
(A rk la ) to implement 

' proposed higher rates in 27 
northeast Texas cities and 
has ordered a hearing.

Arkla sought to raise rates 
earlier this year, and the 
cities turned down the 
request.

Arkla appealed to the 
commission on March 31 to 
raise rates and in April 
asked to be allowed to 
charge a higher interim rate 
while the appeal was pen
ding.

The commission Tuesday 
said Arkla should have first 
asked the cities for the in
terim rate.

In other action Tuesday, 
the commission:

—Suspended for 120 days a 
proposal by Lone Star Gas 
(to. to raise gas rates near 
Brownwood and Lampasas.

L ib e l  s u it s  
p l a g u e  a l l ,  
w r it e r  s a y s

H U N TSV ILLE , Texas 
(AP ) — A writer’s problems 
are only beginning when be 
comes up with an idea for a 
book and begins to write it, 
according to Thomas 
Thompson, author of the 
best-seller, "B lood and 
Money.”

The next major hurdle can 
be the judicial system and 
the “ national epidemic”  of 
libel suits that has cropped 
up in the last three or four 
years, he said.

’Thompson’s book, dealing 
with the intrigue surroun
ding the death of Houston 
socialite Joan Robinson Hill 
and her husband's sub
sequent trial in connection 
with her death, has already 
involved him in three 
lawsuits, he said.

The suits will cost him at 
least $50,000 in legal fees 
whether he wins or loses, he 
told a group attending a 
criminal justice workers 
conference at Sam Houston 
State University Wednesday.

“ It costs jiut as much to 
defend yourself against a 
bad lawsuit as it does one 
that has merit,”  he said, 
adding that royalties from 
the b ^ ’s sale have also 
been frozen pending outcome 
ofthesuits.

Publishers are extremely 
'  careful about tackling 
7 controversial material, and 
■ in his case, his publisher is 

not helping in his legal 
battles.

Poverty agency 
owes go^/emment

EDINBURG, Texas (A P ) 
— A Hidalgo County anti
poverty agency that has 
provided a variety of ser
vices for the poor now owes 
about $1 million to federal 
agencies and local 
businesses.

The Associated City- 
County E con om ic  
Development Corp. has been 
in increasing financial 
difficulty since local and 
federal officials began 
looking into the agency’s use 
of federal funds.

Former director Eliseo 
Sandoval has been named in 
state and federal in
dictments alleging misuse of 
federal funds.

In an effort to stave off the 
money problems, the agency 
has been funneling f ^ r a l  
funds into unauthorized 
ventures. But Richard 
Cortez, who audits the 
agency’s books, said most of 
the ventures had failed and 
ACCEDC must now pay back 
the federal fundi.

The agency owes about 
$33,000 to the Department of 
Health, Education and 
Welfare, $378,000 to the 
C om m un ity  S e r v ic e s  
Administration and $150,000 
to the Department of Labor.

The labor department 
recently cut off most of its 
funds toAfXEDC.
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PBS show centers on effects of tourism
Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thur»„ June 1,1978 7.3

LOS ANGELES (AP ) — If 
taxes didn’t wipe you out, you 
may be planning a summer 
vacation overseas. It’s with fine 
timing, then, that PBS now offers 
you a tourist show, “ Who Pays 
for Paradise?’ ’ ,

But the program, sent to PBS 
sUtions tonight (check local 
listing), isn’t the usual jazz 
advising you where to go, what to 
see, how to dress and what 
happens if you partake of the 
local waters.

Instead, “ Paradise" is a food- 
for-thought hour on the bad ef
fects of tourism in the Caribbean 
and what the growth of tourism is 
doing to the socalled ’Third World

nations in Africa.
Be warned this proceeding is 

^oomy. Its theme:
The natives have met the 

enemy and they is us — and the 
Swiss, Swedes, British, French 
and Germans that tour 
organizers profitably pack off in 
herds to exotic locales of surf, sun 
and play.

But the real villains, it 
suggests, are multinational firms 
that do the herd-packing and earn 
huge revenues they keep, with 
litUe of the tour loot reaching the 
people who need it most — the 
natives.

Early in the show, made by 
Boston’s WGBH-TV as one of its

“ World”  documentaries, George 
Odium, a St. Lucia Journalist, 
says;

“ It is a well-known fact in 
Caribbean tourism that about 80 
cents of every ... tourist dollar is 
repatriated and sent back to the 
investors overseas.”

But no proof is offered, a flaw 
repeated when sim ilar 
statements are made in the 
African nations — the Ivory 
Coast, Senegal and Gambia — 
that the program inspects.

And when narrator Lynette 
Saxe asserts that “ multinational 
corporations dominate tourism in 

.the ’Third World,”  only one 
company is identified, oiUy one

bill of particulars is presented.
You mostly get sad, repeated 

and obvious contrasts of the 
grinding poverty of the natives 
with the goodies enjoyed by 
vacationing white hordes at the 
luxury encampments they rarely 
leave.

It is noted that Third World 
nations offer tour moguls great 
tax concessions because local 
poverty is great, any revenue, 
however small, is welcomed and 
hopes abound that “ tourist 
facilities w ill attract other 
investment.”

You should see'it. It does at 
least offer food for thought. But 
the fare is feeble, and it shouldn’t 
have been.

Mexican regulations 
to keep hunters home
HARLINGEN, Texas (AP )

— A new Mexican regulation
— which some hunting 
outfitters thought included a 
typographical error — may 
k ^  many hunters north of 
the border.

The new rule raises the 
price of a required “ arms 
transfer”  letter from about 
$16 to $154.

“ To be honest, I just 
thought it was some kind of 
mistake,’ ’ said hunting 
outfitter Ron Speed of 
Forney. " I t  seemed 
ri^culous.”

But when Speed and other 
outfitters saw the rule 
published in Mexico’s of
ficial listings, they knew it 
was no mistake.

As of April, hunters from 
the United States will have to 
pay the increased fee to 
bring firearms across the 
border.

The fee increase will have 
a large effect during white 
wing dove season. For many 
years U.S. hunters have 
trekked south during the 
summer dove season.

“They’re making it just as
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miserable as they possibly 
can,”  said a Rio Grande 
Valley outfitter who asked 
not to be named because, he 
said, “They have a way of 
getting back at you.”

Mexican officials in 
Brownsville and Dallas said 
they did not know why the 
fee was raised. Officials in 
Mexico City also gave no 
specific reasons.

But the United States 
outfitters have a theory.

“ Their opinion is that 
their game is being har
vested by American hunters 
who aren’t leaving much 
money in Mexico," S p ^  
said in a telephone in
terview.

Many white wing hunters 
lodge north of the border, 
cross to hunt during the day 
and return at night.

Speed said he doesn’t 
understand what the 
alternatives are for the 
Mexican officials. The 
Dallas-area outfitter said 
there is no group of hunters 
that w ill replace the 
Americans — and the 
Mexicans will lose the “ dime 
out of every dollar’ ’ the 
hunters left south of the 
river.

“ When the hunter gets the 
fee lii« he is being taken he’s 
not going to like it,”  Speed 
said.

Carter 
to give 
party
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

When Jimmy Carter waa 
elected president, some 
veteran Carter watchers 
predicted the former 
Georgia governor would do 
for stock car racing what 
President Eisenhower did 
for golf.

There were forecasts that 
Carter would spend frequent 
weekends at the tracks 
where the Allison and Unser 
brothers and other racing 
luminaries zoom around in 
modified American-made 
sedans.

Well, Carter haan’t aeen a 
stock car traOc since the 1976 
campaign. But he hasn’t 
forgotten the sport

Stopping in West Virginia 
last wew, the president 
confided to an audence of 
coal industry folks that he

ens a White Houae party 
leading stock car drivers 
in September.

Moreover, said Carter, 
entertainment will be 
provided by popular country 
singer Willie Nelson.

‘Ihis will not be the first 
White House wingding for 
race drivers. Former 
President Nixon held a 
reception for them in Sep
tember 1971. At the time, he 
acknowledged he never had 
seen a big-time auto race.

Nixon’s guests included 
such racing kings as the 
Allisons and Unsers, 
Richard Petty and Mario 
Andretti.

Apparently you don’t have 
to be a Democrat to do 
lyrical handstands in salute 
of Rooalyim Carter.

When the Congressional 
Club held a “ Symphony of 
Love”  breakfast lu t  week 
honoring the first lady, 
guests were serenaded with 
a number called 
“ Rooalynn,”  sung to the tune 
of “Edelweiss.”

The lyrics were written by 
Rep. Tennyson Guyer, R- 
Ohio, and his wife Mae. 
Keeping it a family affair, 
the sing-aloEig was led by 
dsughter Roaie Guwr. Here 
are the lyrics, which you 
might want to try out in the 
sh^er:

"Roa-a-lyim, Roa-a-lym 
"You’re the <)ueen of our 

meet-ing
“ From a-bove. Songs of 

Love
“ Blend to make up our 

greeting
"P le^-ing our trust with 

our hearts and hands 
“ Hearts and hands to-getb- 

cr
"Roa-a-lynn, Ras-a-iyim 
“ Blessings on you for-ev- 

er.”
“The club draws its 

membership from women 
Congress members and the 
wives of Supreme Court 
jiutices. Cabinet members, 
senators and represen- 
tativea.

Incidentally, the tribute to 
Mrs. Carter, although called 
a breakfast, was held during 
the hutch hour and featured 
such unlikely breakfast fare 
aa breast of chicken on ham.

Helping to ntake the affair 
a success were 34 cor
porations and trade 
associations, ranging 
alphabetically from Allstate 
Insurance to the Tobacco 
Institute.

Comedian Bob Hope, often 
ideikified with Reiwblican 
causes, entertained.
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d» gama aponaor. Whan you hauo ■ winning card wNoh baa barn vardlad by 
autfwrlnd panorawl, yen w«, afiar henwiing yew nama and addraaa, ba 
awardid your prMa. A Padiral Trade Corwblaalan luNiaqubai diet dw naraaa and 
id*aiiiiofajlwbwarafaapoaiadMalpirdilpailngiiaraa.Taaldb»tyanprfam 
b the raaponakdky of dw priaa nMiar.

btdwdouolopraantandpieniodeniyBiiagimampiarlalaam nataBgbl# tawdn. 
X DOtiuIW40O0O0BiN00IVWlfii^ueHBkdabanetlMManfc

(M BarlaalBS 
BN Mfiqo Bymbol rirbUmI our 
M  fyMbBl 
id) DOU8UBINOOOOO 

ewooEvmwNiidout 
vakiaaf game(al 

ID
10. DOUBLE

•rai
•IWWMM... -T « .Nh —aJBSBL

•«

PRIZE
VALUE

NO. OF 
PRIZES

OODS FOR 
ONE STORE 

VISIT

OOOS FOR 
11 STORE 

VISITS

ODDS FOR 
N STORE 

VISITS

#2.0002.00 IB 74l,Brte1 B7,41lte1 3i,71Bto1
1.001.00 00 mH7to1 laXBItel 7,171 tel

xn.00 ISO 7(.BE7to1 1,74# tel 2J72te1
100.00 100 1B,irta1 1,4Mao1 TIB tel
20.00 1.B00 7,417 tel B7«te1 JTte l
1.00 B,000 2X10 tel 172 tel Mtel
2.00 ixioe W tel SB tel «te1

1.00 •0.000 134 tel 10 tel Btel
TOTAL 10BA2S 102 tel •tel 4te1

TWapmababig pMyad M »a  eighty anrin M7) | 
tMw Peodwwr Bawai 'and aaaan (7) M T

iDMMid IB TMBB Mlli ln̂ î .Wamadd̂ wm m̂n̂ wwâ e wy
Bitttf MMm UMkflfound.
•U 000 iMGO CVO« SifiM in  MmIm  IMM

y Rnfl BBBBf OUSftRltn bLr of
RRŴ R̂REiRf̂  IRRRS ^̂BfpMRR fIVI

RDTK
TIWM edda afiaaltua wMB Jam M, IB l  ANir I

COPMOHTIfnfiMSOASSOCttmAOPftSOBMIMUMMillMMUGIJIMMItt

BACKi
P U Y  
THE

Frozen f 
Food 

Features

Morten I

8-OZ

Suporbrond '

TOPPI

O-Oi

PofVMly Badi

Morton
Mtorttn CMMitry 1

Dinners
frMXBP OvMn * H

Meats
SvfMfWMfbd k* CrBol

IcoCreaml
Ot< Me Cfinlil* Cut \

Potatoes

Beef Enchl
Smm U «

BrovHilesI
OiiiMPiM C«M

Onen

Dairy
Features]

Sup

Souri
a-oi .3#'

KrwM Ciiaaw wntN

OraigePi

M a ^ l

RiwM PMorfwIgHr̂

Cream

100 Cl.

f;



NBACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
""ULNEWSatES
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Prim Otod IKwn. iwn« 1 
trim Sohffdoy, Jwn« 3, 197t

WE LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Odds Chart As Of June 1, 1978

Frozen
Food

Features

Merten Regular

DtoWPS
Sovr 3 f

For

Merton Mini Morton

Fruit Pies

3 i » i
Superbrand Whipped

Topping

Honey Buns

2l*l
Swp^fbrond Twin Pops or

12-Pk.|

Pomily Podi

Morton Donuts
IKtorron Coomfry Tobk

-------------  OfDiHinrs chKS*"
OssMA 0 ikof Pottso W/Ofovy

• SI«ô  foffcn
I l M t S  • ftod Pottit »/Omon
I f l l M I I O  • MnkMfv SmoIi w/Ofovy
Sm^ fWoo^ Ico Croom Sondwichoo or

Ice Cream Bars
On Mo Crinklo Cut

Potatoes

Beef Endiladas
Sm Uo

Brownies
Diikno CaiT

Beans

Dairy
Features r

Crockin' Good

Biscuits
Cowntry Styk •>

with Choooi 
or Chili

l3-Oi

Each

a-u

34h

t«-Oi

Soperbrond

[Gottags Cheese

32-Ot

Superbrond

Y e g u in
Sw im  Style er AN Neturel

Superbrand SuperbrerMl Soft

SourCpeam Margarine
i o . . 3 f  E Q C  

U U 2 - * l
Kreh CeRtne wWh Peppen

MontBrey Jack •o> p|ia
Orange PineapplB Juice 79̂
Berden'i Oreted • * (*P iw u n  Ml Rofliaao H **a aia eBawMaiai ^̂ ^wu ump^̂ ^̂ ŵ up
bêpeesat Whspped

RAargsrlna " 78C
Margarine ihot Q Q C

Oar W r
Kroh PMedel̂ ie

Cream Qieese -  87®

24-01.

BottU

ThrHty Mold

GRAPE JUICE

69'

s e b i e s n o . 5 3

TOMATOES

Save 4S-

THRIFTY MAID 
WHOLE KERNEL OR 

CREAM STYLE

C O R N

Itmtl I Por Family 
Wi* Mooe 

AMitorsal Pwtkete 
iMiwUmf l••F. Wme 

e Cif  mWee

5 - ^
K:;dirs«.p5

, „ e c c
Pineapple o.

THRIFTY MAID
large or  MED.

S W E E T  
P E A S

Spagne
uLylC*#yo
Peas

hetti

LIMIT I, FUASE
THRIFTY MAID

BLENDED
SH O R TEN IN (

^AUPWPOli
M0RTBMII6

Save 3«-

C(S

THRIFTY MAID

P I N T O
B E A N S

z n

HOUY FARMS

F R Y E R
B R E A S T  Q U A R T E R S

W/tik»

PirtG f*r 
C««kowH

USDA CHOta U »  FUUY TRIAAAAED

BRISKETS

/

USDA CHOta BEK EXTRA LEAN Seve 10- lb.

iB .n ‘1  B EEF T I P S L B  *1*»

W/D RRAND 
BREAKFAST REEF

S A U S A G E

LB.

SHURTEF40A
A U ViAl

S T E A K S

LB.

MDA Oiolw leel Cwrior Coe

Chuck Steak
VHA CJlOiW mf MncnM mm
Chuck Roast o ’ l

Chuck Steak
MMCkoleeBeefdinolne m m  mm

G round Chuck o * I ^

MM Owlm Bm I torn ft* Ih

Cube Steaks

Pork Chops ix* l
NnePwBMhodi m m  m A

Pork Backbone i k ' l
WJB P«>y Cemd Imeked ^ m

SausagG
WdwySwe^ mm  ̂ m

Bacon

Ham s u k * d

Franks
W/» ••• MM or Bed

Bologna
Iwhae ATlM o Mmo

Fish Fillets
Mellew Mimp A

Egg Roll

MORTON

FROZEN

P O T
P IES

e CMditn e Reef 
e TuAey 
e Met t  Cheete

e ^ i . .

mai
VALUE

NO OF 
PRIZES

ODDS FOR 
ONE STORE 

VISIT
ODDS FOR 
1) STORE 
VISITS

OOOS FOR 
N STORE 
VISITS

ia.M>« 1$ M.M7iel S7.4Mte1 M.TIStel
i.utiai M M.M7te1 MMtel 7.171 tel
MM m M.MZtel 1.744 tel 2J72te1
MM m M.MTtet 1.4Mte1 TIStel
MM 1.M 7.«7iel IN tel M7te1
IM I.M ZJMtel 172 Ret Mtel
2M 12.M Mtel Miel Mtel
'«• M.M 124 tel Mtel Itel

TOTAL M.aM Mtel Itel 4ie1

foodmijf SRorett tapotg pbyod « *w «r<w (UZ) pwtĉ atra
SRoret ond imen (7) UHckbei Hwdarort arid Hondprw Cl

*• AuguUjI 1971

luddm WimOiuo

Ttmt oddi fOartm urod Am 30 197$ AfNt ̂  dew row mw* m» updoMd odds po»<od * lew luddw Wwe-tkaw Fod*my er lwd*ei o '

RIGHTS RESERVED TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES 
N O  SALES TO  DEALERS

F A N a  YEUOW  SWEET

CORN

9 = 9 9 ^
RED RIPE

WATERMELONS

u . w m
r N JUICYSWEH

PEACHES

Its Save I

REDPIPE
STRAWBERRIES

Nefveet Pndt leem %mm0

Cantaloupes
NamHi MMm $M

Bananas
JumM T Q CIt tit# / 7

4  . n 00

Potatoes
imaethMilMM

Caulitlower 99*
Nw««t Mrik fwdw _

Broccoli "" 79*
•Mwew he* W S We I

Yellow Onions ’ii 89*
Gtrus Punch >ve- 89*
Salad Tomatoes 8 ” 59*
Peanuts z *1 ”

K S S  
S e lf Feed

1/3 H.P. 
Reg. ' i r *

Save •3*’

Flex Line 
TPimmer

* 18"

TbrKty Maid

BEEF STEW
24 01.

- (

^r
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 Convent 
clothing 

6 Boveryor 
Lexarua 

10 Mine car
14 Maureen or 

Scarlett
15 Spara
IS Good guy
17 TMa
18 Nightmaraa 
30 Clairvoyant

lettara 
21 Ploua 

approval
23 Start of 

atoaat
24 She; Fr.
25 Squalchad 
29 M ^m inuta  
32 Frank

36 Cartooniat 
Patar

36 Arrangad
36 Threa: h.
40 Achaa' 

partner •
42 Oahu food
43 Rrabug'a 

erkna
46 Conaumad
46 Onawith 

authoritv
49 — time 

Inavarl
50 Impoaing 

raaldance
52 V-ahapad 

cute
64 Trim
SO Oatrich’a 

couain
S7 Gumraain

Yaatarday't Puzzle Solvad:

□naan anaa Baaa nnnaa □□□□ uacia

00 Bakaryman 
62 Cycle

bagkvtiitg 
06 Said good

bye
08 Bower
70 Arabian 

tide
71 Savok 

faire
72 AManca 

latten
73 Baakatbak 

team
74 "Patar Pan" 

pkata
76 Wore

DOWN
1 Abode
2 Laugha
3 Undarairabia 

ortaa
4 AGarahwin

1 S Hotfood 
6 German

U b JU IJU  U U U  U U U U U
Ciuuuu d u u y u u u u u

u u Q u  u u a u  UUUUU
U U U U  U U U U  U U U U U

7 Financial 
atatua

8 Angry
9 Connecter

10 Finia
11 Bring up
12 Weapon: Fr.
13 Rock cover 
19 Actraaa

Flaming 
22 Army fare 
2S King of 

4/1/78 baaata

27 Where the
-T la

28 To: Scot.
29 Mulbarry 

bark
30 Angry
31 Headwear
33 Paaaimiatic 

atatamant

37 SarNngor '  
Laver

39 Grandaon 
of Adam

41 Aranaa
44 Human, for 

OIM
47 Ear: Comb, 

form
48 Draaa 

inaart
SI Ckcua 

paraonnal
S3 Puniah 

aavaraly
SB Ralativa
57 Boy'a nick

name
SB Haft
58 Blua-pancil
61 Pracioue
63 Nawapapar 

aaction
64 Golf dub
66 Alcohol 

problem
67 a 

Camara"
69 Caricatur- 

iat Gardner

I T T ■nr T T TT

C!

}o

h

D EN N IS  T H E M E N A C E

(j

<

6 -/

I

Your
Daily

from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

N A N C Y

Hl.MR.WlLS0N!ta>KWHAT
Joey GOT FORHISftRrriEAY,''

*I ;az7yA  rriLAS 
Q00Dli0RA8UCK!'

) TH AT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henri Anvild and Bob Lae

Unecrambla ttiaaa lour Jumblas. 
one letter to aach aquara, to form 
lour ordinary worda

FELCT
c

•••’•■a'WaOvii

DESTE

BOUTID
□

SW EDIT
n ~

E X P E C T TD  BE 
©RILLEC? IF YOU 

COV1E HOV\E 
T H IS  WAY.

Now arrange tha drdad lettara to 
totin tha aurpnaa anawar. aa aug- 
gaated by tha above cartoon

Print anawtf hen: T T I T T  I  r
(Anawara tomorrow)

Yattarday a JumWaa TR A CT SCARF NOTIFY BROKEN 
Anawar How you aomadmaa catch tha "dliaaia" of 

ptoying brM go-YOU "C O N TR A C T' IT

•FORETAOT FOR TH U R SD A Y , JUNE 1,1978

G EN ER AL T E N D E N a E S : An unuauaUy good time to 
put in motion new plana and ideaa. Think out a courae of 
action that appeals to you and then loae no time in putting 

' K into effect.
ARIES (M ar. 21 to Apr. 19) Know what it ia ycu want 

from others and then use direct and positive methods to 
attain your aims. Plan time for social get-togethers that 
you truly enjoy. Pick friends, guests wisely.

TAUR US (Apr. 20 to May 20) You are able to gain 
a secret desire if you go after it quietly and positively. 
Take time for a few quiet moments with one of whom you 
are very fond. Keep active and you feel fine.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Plan to be with good 
friends after your work ia done. Don't be forceful with anyr 
one and maintain your composure.

M OON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make a good 
impression on a bigw ig and find the right expression for 
your finest talents. Become involved in public affairs. 
Improve your position in life as well as that of others.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 You have inspiring ideas that 
you should follow up since they can be profitable. Make 
new contacts and gain knowledge and assistance.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Organize your work so 
that you go through it efficiently. Show more thought 
for loved ones.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Meet with partners and 
come to a fine understanding with them for the future. 
A  good time to get into civic work. Use your most persua
sive manner.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be more cooperative with 
fellow workers and gain their confidence. Om sider only 
light entertainment this evening.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Come to a better 
understanding with loved one. Plan more charming enter
tainment for the days ahead. Make sure business affairs 
are in good order.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Come to a better 
understanding with family and gain their aid for a project 
you are interested in. Set aside some time for relaxation.

AQ UARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) A  good time to make 
visits whether for business or personal reasons. Being of 
help to those in trouble is wise also. But don't he fooled 
by moochers. Be active.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Improve money matters so 
that you can realize greater security in the future. You 
need to have a more flexible budget also.

IF YOUR CHILD  IS BORN T O D A Y  . he or she 
will )>e able to make novel plans that are worthwhile and 
should have as fine an education aa possible. Teach early 
to complete whatever has once been started for best re
sults throughout the lifetime Sports are a must for your 
robust progeny Some musical talent also apparent here. 
Teach to work with har.'ts early.

9  •<

YT

f < O U T j

O itrt usiw fmw™ »r«ac*u. h». ,

B LO N D IE
III'W /- B O S S , I NEED 

( YO U  TO SIGN M V
o v e r t i m e

'S'

YESTERCAV I WOITKED 
► TlUL 
ONE A.I

YOU e v id e n t l y
HA'VEN'T READ 
THE COMBANY

r u l e s

c  '

I at J.C dithers 
overtime doesn 't
^  BEGIN UNTIL 

11/ 1 THREE AM .

I R O M M T W L  
U X B O T  feO Ckr  
ALBUM Bf/WL
motJ BLIMPS

TM
IKJ rOJI/SHT,

'TULPeG  WOTWIWtS 
' L Ik t  O tW W kkS A 

QUIET EVCMIkiS 
AT HOME/EH,

XSURE WOULD, 
iWR.IKARP.' -BUT 

IW3ULP YOUR 
W4FE, VKHOW, 
GET PEAS?

MY WIFE IS IN FLORIDA,
CAMRN6NM6  FOR BETTER 
RAY FOR WOMEN.' SIC 
D O aP  APffK m f

W(EU DISCUSS 
YOUR NEW DUTIES 
OVER D W tC R fO K A ^

CAN WE MAKE IT 
SOME OTHER NkSHT?
- I'M TIED Uf> SORTj 
OF, T0NI6HT.'

NO PROBLEM! 
l U  FIX SOME 
TMWG AT HOME 

AND EAT

MY FATHEIk ?  I  
BOM*r KNOMW
WHERE M6 '<» 
BONE. HEBAC> 
HE'C7 e *  9 ACK 
TYMMORROW.

HE MtrWTA HAD A  B O e P
E 'lO ru S *  FRIT W IN N ’ OFF 
L IK E  THACr, W IT H O U T

■ M .L a i'V iE f

uirii

m m ae>e  t h e  l a b t
O O O P  KMOAIT'* 

E LE SFr TtDU O B T  
F E R  A  WHILE, FALWM. 
W ITH  B P  NOT (SACK 

'T IL ‘T O M O R R O W , M V 
r L A N iB  J U « r  AB O U T

I I I !

BHOULD I  R IP E  O V E R  
N O W , A N P  TELL ERIC  
WHArriE M A PR E N E P T ... 
B U T  K E N  W O U LP  S E E  
ME -  B B T T S R  W A I T  
TH . E A R LY  4M3R N IN & ,,.

m  SOON,
I III t h ' n e x T

^B U T HOWTLL Y(E FUlP THE 
ORCHID, CARL? WE DON'T 
EVEN KNOW THE NUMBER/ WELL 
OF t h e ir  CABIN. ^ S N I F F

WHATTA YOU 
MEAN, S N IF F  

IT O U T .7

SNEAKY SOT THE 
INSIDE POPE ON I 
AT NIGHT, THE TNIIHS 

M tC llt  TO HIGH 
-X HEAVEN. ^

, r  1 COULPNT 
' SMELL EVMN 

6ARLIC.
I'VE SOT A

(T^ MILFORt? V6. OAKWOOP-.
OKAY.' YfHILE I'M 
SNIFFING AT ALL 
THE CABIN POORS, 
YOU ENTERTAIN THE 

GAL AND KIPS YftTH

FRAZER SEEM6 TO BE TIRING, 
ALLIE... START WARMIN' UP.'

AWAY FROM

Thanks
for
the
lift.
Mr

Blink!

I woulci tank xpinhfi 
Q o u to k ce p it 
under Qourtop^

SHE T a p  ME SHE PIP THAT WHEN 
SHE FIRST LEARNED THAT WE WERE 
LOOKING FOR SOMEONE HERE./ 
SHE SAID SHE'S FREE TO START 

WORK TOMORROW/

HEY, SAR6E.' 
I'V E SOT GOOD 
NEWS AND 
BAP NEWS.

...BEETLE'S BACK 
PROM THAT 

MYSTERY 
ASSIGNMENT

T H e  FFtAR’̂  A(*E
TWe twitter

Houbbb For 8al6

I  Gall M e y e r s  ■.
FHIOH ON A H IL L  

WOf1l$h09 (C9HM b# 
M tl9 A ftlK t. ShOWi 
E X T R A N E A T 3 M  
m SPENNSYLVA»  
MUST SEE IN C9NH 
SAND SPRINGS 4 b 
PR IM E  COMM. L i 
G rM tIoc lor mtd. r 
EEAUTIPUL S 9CI 
You Abtoluloly mu« 
3 VBRYOESIRARI 
NEAR Dairy OuMn

267-829
L o v e r n e  G

•'Ll
Don Y a te s .. 
Dolorea Cam  
LanetteMUli 
H arvey Roth

HIOHLAND to .
, m N  1 r r t .  a  

lU s la e *  H it  
•rranRomofit off fi 
fomlly room w. n 

I otb builtliit I 
fUfI COM, book 
cotb. colllof. ElE 
floor. Itlofib coohi 
Pormol RIfilfit w. 
Ofib M fN  ovorloi 
WouM coffioMor tr 
•mollor HoMM. %fi
A WISR INVS  
Stucco surriuwO  
11.19 ocrot or. bo 
nooRs roAovotio 
footostlc. L o ri 
firopioct omR m  
rm. OOP RHiiwf m 
bmp. sWJbS.
SUPRR FAMILY 
In tfio Woi fbyo 

Im m  onb blf< 
Rfeon tivtnf rm
I. m. Ivty. vlo^

Pbnli brown cp4. 
fMn muol Roubi
10 its Jit.
MOVE YOUR
ROOCOful M tH nf
Hmits. on tStb S 
Nict 3 bRrm., I  b 
Iv f . rm. Lvty frp 
KR. boi bit. Mm 
Win loovo tro ll 
boouflfuf Ml. yR. 
trooft, nio fnco. I 
unit lOM tbon 3 t
MOVE OUTSIDI 
MHO Hilt nowty 
Now cont. Moo 
Rooutiful kit. 
rofriRorctor tfo 
LoTEo mttr. bt 
frfl. WorkoMoR.

YOU'LL LOOK 
Mom# to fblt n 
SMvor Noolt. 
mobllo MoMO 
CovoroR ROtlo. t  
corport, 14 B 1 
mony ofMor o itr
NEW LISTING  

pros. H  bcn 
tor WON, CO 

cMoMi Hnk tnci 
wIMto brick w. 

Ff. rm. w. ton 
I ronfo A ovoo 
• Mt. OvorsiH 

CovoroR RRttO. 1

YOU'LL PALI

SboRy^^Nlo
immoculotoof

PORSAN SCI 
brick boMO t l  
Monrt. Vory R 
opRroom. 3My 
« .  ttovo A RH 
forofo  finitM 
oooMy bo conn 
•Roct. Comor 
trots, r tf . Rir.
LUCRATIVE  
Ibis nr. now ; 
yoflow froMOl 
WR. Tot. oloc. 
bRrin. frontk 
mo.) onR t  fi

ANforSSt.fkb.

NEAT 3 bRr 
Cbuntry slio 
onR cMoory, 
iRntostk cloo 
Rows, SMiflO 
RotocfioR f i r  
w frksMsR oro 
bRckyR.Sook

otbor owRiOf 
Milyf. nn.,bt 
oroo tbRt MR1 
RRtiO RTOO. i
WossonARR'i
LAKE COLOl 

tank, s tf MRf

V E R Y  ATTR 
Erick of tm  
frpl. IfO RMH 
roM i .  L f t  I  
stf MRf. Lr  

lontMMtfi

BEAUT
INK]

UflHOR Rn 
Mostor bob 
RRflO W-WOH

M MO Of tkO
IW bofk. SOi

L A C A I

20-1188
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R EALTO R'S P A G E
Ho u m «  For Solo A-2 A-2

SPRING CITY REALTY
.1110 Ui*sl !tth Jimmir Dran, SIrf. :I-100,i

Gail Meyera.. ■ , .T-31IB *Melia JackiOB .3-3K>

tSJ

HIGH ON A H ILLTO P —  Lov«ly 2 M rm , larf« iWliif arM. pan 
warpshap <co«M Pa u m P at M rm ) BaautIfttI lanPtcaplnf ~  1 acrat, Gr. 
aatia A fanct. Shawn hv aaat. aniy. tTt.TM. 
e x TB A N K A T 3 M rm . 1 bih HUD ralaatt. ISfl Stata ParP Oriva., 
lias PENNSYLVANIA. . .  its,fsa. S7Sa«WH.
MUST SEE In Caahama, 2 M rm . Clata fa Niapplna. >17,sai.
SANO SPtiNOS 4 bbrm. 2blh. Tatal S24,taa.
PRIM E COMM. LanP acratt fram Malana-Hafan batp. Appraa Siacrat 
Oraaf lac far mad. raialM bvtlnatt. plff A Hawar tbapt. ate.
ASAUTIPUL S aert tracH, Caabama Schaalt. Utllltlat Intfallad naw. 
Yau abaalulalv mutf taa tbata. Val Varda Araa.
3 VER Y DESIRABLE COMM. Latt an Main Straat. W\.
NEAR Dairy Oaaan m Caabama. Rat. Camm. Hid. latt. Cali at.

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032

Lovarn e G a ry  and P a t M e d lty , Brokers
“ LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK”

DonYalet........................................ 20-2373
DolorH Cannon............................................... 207-24I8
Lanette M iller.................................................. 283-3<8*
Harvey RoUiell..............  20-MM

4IMMHI& OVKK

HIGHLAND SO. Baaatllaf cattam 
Mt., only 2 yrt. aid. 3 bdrm.. 2 Mb. 
(Unlpaa Hit A H art batb 
arranpamantaN mtfr. bdrm.), Hapa 
lamlly raam w. mattiva tfana Irpl. 
and atb bailtint incladPif  waf bar, 
pan cata. baaP tbalvat. and Mpb 
catb. calllnf. Bif caantry PH. w. tlla 
tiaar, itland caaPinp and braaP. bar. 
Parmal dininf w. bay arindiw. DacP 
and patia aaarlaab nataral canyan. 
Plaald cantidar trada fa tamoane w. 
tmailar Kama. ia2 JM .
A WISE IN VESTM EN T. Larpa 
tfacca tarraandad by bapa pMat an 
13.1a acrat nr. bate campltn. Hama 
naadt ranavaflan bat caald ba 
fanfattic. Larpa dan w. wall 
Wraplaca and waf bar. Farm. lap. 
rm. anddHHnp rm. Sfadyi 3 bdrm.. 2 
blbt.tM.CPI.

SUPER FAM ILY HOME. Lacatad 
In fbt Warlbpaaltr Add*n. Vary

I.. bapa farm, 
rm. w. tvfy. viaw at city. Al 
hit. w. tap. braaP rm. Blp maefar

Pfatb brawn cpt. fbraapbaaf. Larpar 
fban atnai daabla car par. Radacad 
laSSSAM.
MOVE YOUR PAM ILV la tbH 
Macatal tattmp. Jatt aattida city 
Nmitt. an Iffb St. Gaad watar wall. 
Nice I  bdrm.. 2 bfb brlu w. L-tbapad 
lap. rm. Lvfy frpl.. beamad cellinpt, 
KN. bat bN. in •a-r. bar-b-pne prill. 
Win laaaa tratb campecler. Matt 
baaatlbH bb. yd. w. frvit and paean 
traaa. flla Inca. Haaflnp and rat. air 
amt latt tban 3 yrt. aid. fS3.IM.
MOVE OUTSIDE TOWN an 3 acrat 
mta ibit nawly redana bricb bame. 
Naw cant, baatlnp and rat. ak. 
Eaaatifal bit. w. biM n a-r., 
n triparatar ctnyt. Naw carpatfnp. 
Larpa mttr. bdrm. Praa ttandinp 
Irpl. WarPtbap. bam. M pradacinp 
trait traaa.
Y O U'LL LOOK FORWARD la palnp 
beme la tbH tvly- tb M ra ipm m' 
Utaar Healt. Eicapttanatty ntca 
mabllt bam# <3 bdrm.. 2 btb.) 
Cararad patia. IP 1  St in . parcb. dWa 
carpart. i«  a IC addltiea la bama. 
many atbar aotrat. CM.PM.

NEW LISTING an E. 
apprat. W acra w. ti

2ttt ft. Ovar

POUR BEDROOMS 2 batbt. Raam 
tar aH tba family In tbit pratty bricb. 
Sap. atHHy rm.. dlnlnp. intarlar will 
ba camp. repalnleP.

n-:i:Ns& i vdkh  
KKIU ( Kl>!

R EDUCED THIS OLDER HOME 
bat baan triad and tattad aaar tba 
yaart ta wNbttand tba tiarm t at W. 
Taiat. Ibdrm . ttacca an bapa tat w. 
2 ttarape balldlnpt aad an arebard 
w. 24 traH traat. Gardan araa. 
Prkad attlS.SM.

MUCH A-OOO H bamp made avar 
tbH brand naw iHttnp. On camar at 
Matbarry and McEwtn. 3 bdr.. Ivp. 
rm.. dan w. trpl. Ay 
l1f.PM.
G UALIPIEO  tar tb 
tatl. Immacaiata 3 bdrm. irama. 
cant, baatlnp and avap. dactaP air. 1 
Wampa ebidt. PraW traat. CUAM.
DOLL HOUSE AM farnitara and 
appliancet incladad. 2 M rm ., 
c If  part, wttbm walbinp dltfanca ta 
P a rr't  Saptr Marbat. tbapt. 
ebarebat and bipb tcbanl. H2.9M.
THIS ONE W ILL PASS ydar ap> 
praval. Cata 2 bdrm. an privata lat. 
tancad tram and bneh yd. Pralf traat 
In baeP. Slaplf carpart. On 
Matbarry. I12JM.
Y O U 'L L  W A N T TO  S EE tbit 
maintananca traa alam. tidM  bama 
aa NW Mb tt. NHa 2 bdrm. Carpatad 
and tancad. I12.2M.
IT  WON'T EE HARO la daclde an 
tbH darHnp 2 bdrm. w. pratty bard-

Pltcban w. pratty cablnatt. Carpart.
taM PHA ar VA ar WIN

YOU CAN REDO and Ha ap fMt 
bnata. Tba prica H ripbti I2.IM  tar

MAKE OFFER  an tbH baate at IPM 
NE RannaH. PH It ap an pratant lat

chain unb Inca. 3 bdrm. li t  M 
wbtti bricb w. dMa car par. Larpa 
tap. rm. w. farm, dimnp araa. drap 
la ranpa A aaan aad naw Pltbwatbar
in bit. Ovartlta ctatatt m t  bdrma. 
Caaarad pnHa. M tJM .

YO U'LL PALL IN LOVE W. NlH 
caantry bricb bama. 3 bdrmi.. met 
lap. rm.. camb. PH. dan. iaaaHtatty 
inndteapad. Carbad pardaa opaca. 
Sbady. tlla fncad bb. yd. 
Immacaiata and waN bapt- Ml.fPP.
POR8AN SCHOOL OIST., pratty 
bricb bama tbaf wtM capCart yaar 
baart. Vary ttaan t bdrm. (ana H  
appraam. 3P4yal3). t  btb.. larpa PH. 
w. olava A ditPwatbtr. OaaMa c«r 
parapg Hnlibad oa tbat H caatd 
aaaHy ba canvortM In aotra Nvinp 
apace, earner lat. tardea epat. IraH 
traat. rat. air. MM 3P't.
LUCR ATIVE arranpamant. Uaa M 
IbH nr. naw 3 bdrm. 2 btb. tanny 
yaHaw frama bama w. rat. air. i l l .  in 
wr. Tat. atac. Tban rant aat tap. t 
bdrm. (rantmp naw tar tIM  par 
mm.} and 2 tarmtbad par apt aptt.

AHIarSIP.MP.
f an ■ a t t . )

N E A T 3 bdrm. bama an E. I7tb 
Cnantry tlia PiKban tbat H bripbt 
and ebaary. raamy bdrmt. wlfb 
tantattk ctaaat tpact. Starm win- 
dawt. tinpla awacbed par. plat 
dataebad parapa m bacb w. larpa 
warPtbap araa. Latt at cancrete In 
bacb yd. Saa tadayt MM lf*t._______
G E TTIN G  TH E MOST tar tba 
manay. Ericb. 3 bdrm.. 2 tab btbt. 
carpart w. warbibap araa. plat 
atbar ampH ttarapa. baamad caHinp 
M lap. rm.. bit. M a-r In bH. w. dlnlnt 
araa Hwt bat tiMlnp platt daar ta 
patle araa. AN tbH far S23JM. in 
Waetan Add'n.
LAKE COLORADO C ITY  ParnttlMd

tpnP. ftp btdi. I2M4A
ni.

V ER Y A TTR A C TIV E  3 bad 2 batb 
Bricb at 37M CannaHy. Lap rm w- 
Irpl. Ipa dbHnp bltcban wHb aaaa 
ranpa. Lpa aHNty rm B werbibtp 
ttp btdp. Law apaity witb My 
parcemimerattrate.

CO IY  HOM I —  -> Pamitbad 2 
badrm. Apptlancat May Cantal Haaf 
Garapa. IISJM .

< O M M I  l<( I \l

C A R I I *  O eeO «T U N IT T  VIHae* 
M M tV  Mm*, etv. . . .H m .. 4N 
mpdini tm4 Iveniiwee ■"
h liw e (M . .  Mm * r*Mt Mr tM  **r
HM. H.IM .
use YOU* IIM IM IO U t lO B A f  
Ml* Mr* MM *r.*irlY  I* CM*- 
■mtcIM MM)MIW. M M M .C M M T -  
■MkM. L*rf* kMMM* M  *TM»Mn 
MM M M ■••* M r**Mr. IIM M .
■ x e e a i t H C i  m n «  m  m m  cm m m  
Ml  M M il J■ »■ »«* m. m m M tarlMM* 
m  tt « m m *  t *  *■ •* Mv m m m m  • • *  
* * r (* c f  Mr ll*ttt c*N iM *rcl*l 
feOTttMM. M.M* m M MmM WIN carrv

OWN V O U ttO W N **«yM M *«l.m r
mm  *•- n . m m m  i* m . omw*  •*•
T«M MM, H N  •«. tt. *•¥•*. • r «M  
k*T. u m v m m i •*«* ttMrin. tmjtm
NIAKI INOUIttV Ml I 
m *Mr*. » M  tt frttl M 
■ *«M *ti Mraatt. M.M 
•cr*. tt 1 M nn. kM

I M M M .

1.41 acr* on  ■. ! « •  «r.

\< UK \«.i \MI I OTN

•MM LO T 111 MW Mil.

t l . lN  * ■ •  ttC ttI Mr n . l l  *c r* M 
CMttvMM* Nm III M YmM). OtM I 
«N .  W* ttar# ran *** MM tt K r m * .  
■valMttM Marik M Taam M WINMnit 
• r*M  ttttttk. Ok* wNk « »M r  antt. 
CattmMraMkiM.

IttM IN O L I IT .  LM M U M  Oaa* 
kaiiM tlM «-M*Nkf M caakirY kM M
etty HkiH*. IM M . __________

*M7 1M— T *M IM l.M **r*4 — .Ml. 
inlcttaM. aM lM .lM M .

• t t t tM N  CITY MWY — Itttt a c m  
—. a ink iikM  Maa M*M.

ttNO IttfO N  tT . 14.14 kcrat. I4M tt. 
an aM 7M tt4 ,lll-t IIM  *M  acr*.

ANOttttWt HWY. — M .n  4CTM 
aarlMWY M taWralMk. M M M .

tNYOtttt HWY. — M.M *crM  N*. 
c» m»iiM a. cttY « *M r  ua.iM .

BEAUTIFUL HOME
IN HIGHLAND

UfttM * araaw M ttw k*M  
niatMr kattraam, *■••••* ki 
a*4M «r-«MWr MN Mwttalk. antt 
Mara* taMkart M kaaw ar* |*il 
ta rn  M Ik* a ilra t Ik IM i 1 ttlt. 
144 kaik. 1*4 ikM aaa Mttay.

LA CASA REALTY 
2a-Iin 2C3-MtT

COLLEGE PARK

Large krtek home wttk 
4ea anS wood boratag 
fireplace. Also formal 
living area. Tkroo 
kedraom, two balk, 
lovely ion room. Comer 
lot

HOME REAL 
ESTATE 

Office 20-4M3 
or Home

Houmo for Solo A*2 Honsco For Sale

ATTMmON HOMiaUVm (HUO) fHA propartiat lilfortnalion on | > 
loiatt iHtingt-Low oott way toownnrth ipof a nienhomn.  ̂ ^

"LOTSOf EST TBAEV Hft In thit ipocioui 3 br with bipfocmol dining I i 
rm. lookt pmtty tool Vinyl siding with cottogn lypo^'odow conopys. Soi > 
hondytochurcK pork, high school, shops. SI7,(XX>. <

COEONAOO MLLS BnoutituI, axncutivn hon>n. 4'br. 7'^ bths, swim i 
pooL pom# room. Onn of Big Spring's finnst.  ̂ y

BIBaSOQyOO Ooubin carport, 3 br, 1 bth (or 2 br A dan). Nand loH of i 
ouHida shndstofogal ThHor>ahos it Naor HowardCollaga. 
OUTSTANDING I I 4 BBDEOOM From dromotic, aya plaosing, iron 
got# antry to ovarsua dan-bnomad cailir^gs, firaploca-this spacious  ̂
homa IS oubtor>ding. 2 bothe. sawing rm (or 5th bdrm) bh-in kitchnn. . 
Highly das<rad nhood-ponoromic vHw of golf courta A city Covarad 
potta BBQgrill A mara. GAO'S.

BESGOOBig, big 20 ft. darv living rm, 3 br 2 bth, brick, naor golf court#, 
school, 1300.00 down with r>aw FHA loon plus closing.

OAEMNOTV 5br oldar Homo, Scorgorogn, baouliful paeon iraat.

, CONUMflKIAL. L O r i AO IIAO 1 1 Wash. Blvd rasicHntiol lot. 2 Oftica,  ̂
bldg. — |20t. 3. Silvar Hnalt-20 ocra-1800 par ocra.'A. IS20Lot  ̂ ^
BE.GBG3 homat«> on# l o t »  goodbuyil

i i •̂GEyWwehell 
 ̂  ̂ lllnn lonll

Lm L
Jim ft i it la n Bn 
Jvew ite C d m w y 
G dfdon  M yridi

SM-1B87 
E68GBEG .  
247-1244  ̂ ^
242GEB4 < >

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < >  ^

Becouse More 
People Are Sold 

on Reeder
Call, and with no 
obliKBlion, let us 
tell you why more 
people are sold 

on Reeder

267-8266
5ME.4th M LS

O u r Professional S ta ff
Bill Estes. Broker............. 247-82U
Lila Estes, Broker......... 2S7-««57
Janell Davis.................  2f7-2tM
JanHIe Britton................................  243-W9Z
Patti Hortott...................  2C3-Z742
Nancy Dunnam .................................................

»-40 20- fT. 1,000
Sturdy two story la ba mavod 

and rettortd to your awn tastes 407 
Scurry Endtett pottibilitiat at 
bargain baterr>ant prica

A  BLOCK NOSS
____2 bdrm brick. tV* baths.

in O R ancHtad o*^aoa — corrtar
-2 0 'S

P RRtM  A t  A  Q A l iY  2 bOdfOOm 
Now paint A carpat — 
ParbMIi.duiatttraet OntytU.OOO

a total
of only tf.7M  Easy ^only 
minimum outgo

Easy mcorr>e with

doutiegar Ref atr->En. mk
mtern

i lG  AND ROOMY 2 bdrm, rot air. 
carpof Ownor financed Big lot w 
fruit treat, grapavinat Itl.SOO OO

^  ACRE- COAHOMA SCMQQLl -  
Room tor tha large temiiy 2 
badroomt. ref air. carpatad 
tbruout Total price tl4.SOI

Stay Carpof. drapat 2 t with fenced 
yard OnlySN.SOIOi__

C U iTO N .
ir>witb
tbit with

avt. campactar OW O R 
radacaratad. Eacaptianai 

panatlmg and bit ins In roomy dan 
with w b fireplace Gamaraom could 
ba oNka ar am badroam Warbtnop 
m garage naatad and coaHd Formal 
H dmmg Laundry roam Luvury 
drapat and carpat Attic space 
availabie far 3-t addition ElagarKe 
all fhaway

BUSINESS BUILDING *  brand 
boat A rat. ak. vy bob 

App. 1400 tg  tt. Tab# your cboicaof 
cata, groc start, tperting goods, 
tarvict tmatian. Yawrt far only 
172.300 00 PrimeiacationoNlSIO.

SPANISH fJ ^ IE I A toacieutlovar. 
Moor lecallingwlnitow infrml. LV*—̂ 
vaultad. beamed caiiirkg in mataive 
dan wi. log burning tirapinca Wail 
appolntad mrougbout w. ampia 
ttnH. 3 bdrm. 2Vt bib. study couW ba 
4tb bdrom. Mtgbland Sdutb_________
rp V E LY  LANOSCAPBt 3 bOd-2 
btb wbita bricb baauTy^ 1^ acrat 
IvaiouttidacHy. AmpNwatar. Oand 
won AHa tap. 2 bdrm. apt 4t*t.

Taait -
bama. if- roams, naw crpt. t  water 

3^_______ _______________

fbpaawr~iunbtn dan, firaplc. top.
L.R. 1 bdrm. 2 btb, 7-gor. rot. oir, 
J*n t*H (cb tti«iiii WithWMVikM;

tO M B aooY  c t ta a o  — m .  iw t
darling rocb boma an OKtra larga 
tancad corner tot. Nicety land 
•capad. trull treat. Honw bat 2 
bdrmt. L R m dan with Irpta, bN-in 
bit. alt rtcantly radacaratad. Apt. 
nrtd OKtra storage bldgt an lot.______

WILL PEAL ~  ownor H anxiout N  
H O tV T w m e in Fortan tcbool dHf. 
•nd baa drastically radu M  tba 
prkt. I  bdrm. dan. rtf. ak. naw 
aiding. 3 rm. apt mcludad In law 
prk# at S2t 400

_______ b^^h  ̂plus
dan, carpat fbroughout Extra large 
utility room could ba 4tb bdrm 
Cardan m bHom Good area, can 
traby located Ontytii.ooo

H I^ L Y ^ U IJ irCUBBD~LAWM and 
tpk  and span mtide Completely 
redorw inside 2 bdrm large living 
room. Corner lot witb deteibad 
garage Team

WOtttOS oa CttBINBTl m n... 
Charmer 2 bdrm. large living room, 
tpaciout utility ail on oxtre large 
private lat Double parbing area, tiie 
fanca Law20 t

JUST REDUCED— Wbat a bargain 
for this com^eteiy radon# home 
witb naw carpet, batbroom fixtures 
and plumbing, pamt, and panelling 
^tSMW
SPACIOUS COUNTRY Living m tbit 
four bedroom, two batbt, like new 
boma TbH tip fop bomo it ail on one 
acre LowJf't.

WHAT A DEAL — for tbH fbreo 
BfEFBBHTWTBEa half barn Bit m 
O R and D W N k t covarad patio 
Garage and fanca Law IB's

A P R I lE l PEICEP RIGHT — 
designed for fam ily living 
Ceibadrai cailtngt A now gold carpat 
tbrougbauf tbH 3 bd . 2 btb brkk, dbl 
garage, beautiful trot tbaded yard 
Kentwood TbirtHt

ABEB ATH O P SPRING bIH evory 
room of fbis home located near 
coikge Decorated tbrougbouf wlfb 
brigbt A cboarful celart. custom 
drapot C ivo your fam ily 
bedrooms far Iboir privaft momantb 
A a nica den wifb fireplace far fboaa 
fogefber momenH. oHo formal liv A 
din roams. 3 batbt, extra parking, 
manicurad yard

W^PETIME i^AEAW TBE. tb r il 
love tbe v iW  tfom tba e i ^ n t  patH 
of tbH lovtty brkk bama, almost 
rww 3 bd, 2 bfb. w b fkapiact. biMn 
kit., rtf air-cont boat TbawarmtbA 
Mgbtnatt at IbH gracieut homo wiM 
give all wbo antar a friendly 
wakoma

TNG W M IIB NOUIE CHEF would 
bt daiigbfod ta prapart his best - 
tbH ultra con van lent kiKban. no 
appiiancat, breakfast bar adloint 
dan, 2 badroomt. I  bafbt. 2 fenced
yards. 2 good 2 ba true___________
LiSTBNit You can boar rwtura _ 

*5FFRWW7ivbHa livinf in tbH lovaly 
boma Fruit A tbade traat cover 
doubt# earner laf Two garages A 
work tftilify arao. 2 bdrma A 2 bfbt 
in pretty tfana front boma
YOU CAN'T PINO MORE FOR 
J»E ii, Clota to Kboolt, 5 b d i ^ i j l  
btbt. bugt sunken Itvmg roo«M 
glatt wall averloeking brick patio 
wbkb tfapt to twimmirtg pool w all 
aquipmant includad Twantiat.

THE BIG MUIIX H over ym«
stop into tbit 3 bdrm., 2 btb brkk 
witb raf air cant boat Pretty gold 
carpat, bfigbt A cborry Wt in kit 
ebon, c a rp ^ , b k t  puiet naifb 
borbood Twantlaa 
C ^ 'T  LAST It’S too good a buy. 2 
bdrmt.. My room A top dan kiteban 
bat ceramk titt counter top A 0  R 
Low. low leant.

HtPtAWAY -  3
Heated m Sar

GEBGG ITEBET C Q N W ^ C IA L  
— eparattng butinata piut t  boutat.• eparattng 
cboka Hcatien

Sand Springs on oert. I
O R built-in In kitchen Garagt, good 
won. PrkodatttO.sOf total

JO.
■ UY TODAY AT Y E S TE E D A V 'I  

—  Owner H moving anA 
mogtsttl. P rk t bat baon raducadan 
IbH Hvoty 3 bdrm homo Huge dan 
with baamad calling, tap. L.R., 
pretty kif. witb bbftt. bar A stoal at 
fN.30B__________________________
TH E ECOWOMIIBE —  a 3 bdrm. 
m  bm home Tn"ouiat locatlab. 
Recentty rapomtod mtid# Carpart 
and lartt tancad yd. Taana

boputy Hh I 2 fr%. oW. 
Lovaty catbadral caiUng m sunken 
dan, woodburning frpk. AM bH in kH. 
>•2 2. Atruty9foatflnd4tS4>4BB

ZflUyiL IT II Parloct ttorfar
badroomt, extra large 

living room A kitchen, teporate 
utility — Special carpeting 
tbraugbaut.

YOU MUST l U l b  
a largo

PiH 2 I
cutH on extra 
anciotad garage — central 
avaporativaalf, now panel boat

E ICAPEI be Indtpandtnt with tbH 
attablitbed tte ra g t warehouse 
located m downtown Big Spring. Let 
ut shew you tbH one today

W  AlAY rURM IT Akk- «
acres aN Garden City Highway •
30400 total

HELLO HAPPINESS -  tbH bom# 
ipikt N  you of comtwt, pooct and 
rotaxation — a iHt at extras toe 
numerous N  mantlen. Wotl lonG 
acapod yd w. tbadad pati# — If. 
raamt. bugs dan A trpk . fOa.

SHADY COUBTYAED turroundid 
by apafbmoMN  Bfwot invettmdnt
property Rock fkaptacet In two 
aportmontt, tome tumHbad 
LOTS. LOTS. LOTS—Commercial 
li eatUAntUL U66 Ay A Htu/tbew 
you sHsat wo have available

pw ity  at roam N  ptay In tilt foncad 
yd. 3 bug# bdrma. 2 btbt. family rm. 
Rof.o«r-Sn4S0.

ettablitbed 
ProfitabH 

butmaw bat waiting IHI for day 
cert — Ideal location w. 2.M acres 
toned commercial

HouMt For Solo A-2 Houaoo lor Solo
V---------------—
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NOVA DEAN RHOADS
;^1ndependenl| 
"" Broken 

l l  of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

OLTYNEWBRK...
l-kwa* bttrini, wk-ln cMm Is. 
vantty tt lar. all *lty. 1 vinyl knthi 
wall M vinyl...Look (ram atk *anai 
d-n llra*l M a v *  M data kit. tt

N-ParfcblM. Owner said tall. Ideal
far tba iga family, iga b. rm far l 
mara. Crptd. cauntry t it t  kit. Oar 
is 4tb bdrmjKdan.

JUST LISTED
Only tl2,SN. It's Immac with trees 
frant A bk ta shade thit ax- 
cepHanal 3-hd brfc. 2 B't. Step to a 
spec kit an frant at hama from a 
attr fayar. Liv-dan llrapi avar Iks 
spec bfc-yd. Hdy wall arranged wk 
thaa- 2jat|.3Nft.

irS A  JOY
ta go heme to. Rett, relax antartaln 
in thit spec 4 ar S bdrmt. 31̂  b't. 
Formal L-D-rmt. Patlo't. tarraca. 
traat. Supurb view. Aa tha envy of 
all B. Springar'titll U can afford 
this perfect cond-homa. Call naw 
3-24S0or 3-7S37.

COAHOMA 8-BDRMS
SM27...Dwn Pmt SM3. Value will 
inertata with repairs.

$15,500-3 or 4
Bdrmt ar a big dan. ivy B't. Home 
In good cend...just repainted. Nice 
bk vd. Crptd...Sunny kit A uHy.

ATTR 2-BDRM
Refrig-alr. heel. Bxtra heeviy 
insuieted.ju.aaa.

$18,000...3 BDRM
You must C this attr heme, (wash 
sch) gar. Cyclana tnc. Will VA. or

W.O^IlOME It LOT
Nice lac. 2-rmt A b't. Hdy far 1 ar
2..

S*" Realtors
O K F K 'K

ICOO Vines 2t3-440l
Wally A Cliffa Slate2«3-2Wi

MUST See nkt 2 b 1 b Rat-a. 
newly decareted and Carpet. 
This heme going at bargain 
price at tl2,SM.
THBSB mcoma property hautts 
all la law Teens. 2 b Oan on 
Tucson. 2 b w OH gar an camar 
let. 2 b 2 b 4upHx Bast I4th. 
Make Apt.
MULTI-PAM Hts en IlHi and 
RunnaH, ethers en Johnson, 
Natan and Oaliad.
AAOTEL 17 unHs n k t with Apt 
Fum. Peal damg gaad but. 
Owner will llnance. Price 
174,444.
BEAUTY Partar reduce ta 
$3344. Gaad lacatian Gaad Hate. 
LARGE Starage buNdlag far 
kata at I3S4 a me.
JackHTayler___________243-0773

mda RIffay
263-2450

_________  Sue — Norman
PRICE CUT

tttlr krk In Callt*a PK. Naatti to 
tall now. Make offer asking 
t23,004. 4 Iga rmt...tep-0-rm ar 
Dan...Nica iga kit A factory made 
cabinets...custom drapes. Utly. 
gar sealed, fanc4 yd. It pays ta 
know your bulldtr. I oa.

$6,000 W-5Ui
clasa In 4-rms, la-dwn pmt...with 
axc-cr. No ctaslng cast. Owner 
saves yau maav tttt.

RUN OF TOE MILL
but. whet a good lac and wall bit 3-

3 A -2 fto (fsgr"'’“ ’'" *
Corral,, w alll. tk *«s-l-I 
h o«M i...(l rm i 1 b 'll. (4 rm i 1

7-rms, Iga site. IVy B't. Fncd yd. 
Huge ger-wk shop. 2-ttg hautts. 
Hdy utly rm far everything. Truly 
e livable home. Good nghbrt.

YÊ l'.'l)?fe HAVE
Acreage ( in ell tlie  plots) CammI: 
Lott, on AAaln. Scurry, PM 734. 
Watson Rd. ( all prica ranges) Call 
today. "Our Land Makar ratirad 
avar 44N vrs. aae."

R E A L T O R

OfBcc* 2101 Scurry CERTIFIED
APPEAtSALS

200^2591

Marie Rowland 
Oarethy Derr Jerses 
Shalbv o m _________

NEED

[SOID̂
TOSELL!

Si WE HAVE 
BUYERS!

ONLY 5 ^ DOWN!!
On naw hamas under can-* 
structlon large den. 
fireplace built in kit rat air 
cant heat double garage
h u r r y  A PICK COLORS! I

VA-FHA
East tide 2 BR 1 betk stucco 
ilka naw carpet drapea stave
rel 1 car gar priced right.

EMTH
Corner 2 BR stucco 1 car gar 
hardwd firs great starter or 
Investment preperiy.

NOLAN
Older heme great 
poitibillties 3 BR 2 bath 
formal Mv-din oversliad kif 2 
car garage.

DOUGLAS ADDITION
3 BR 2 bath larga dan kit 
covarad patio nice lend- 
seeped yard carpet.

CHEROKEE
—Small assumptian 2 BR 1 
bath I car garage carpat 
drapes large kit llv rm 
fenced.

ROBIN
— Investment law etsump- 
tlaa tml paymanfi 3 BR 1 
bath IW par cant Int.

COOK & TALBOT
1900 I  U
SCURRY I

CALL
267-2.57»

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
267-OT.S4

t a >

JONESBORO ROAD
Tkrt. ba*r#A— ^  ttk krick, 

M* dan. a ■ . wMnan
drtain .MautHui
caMna t«ra*a, *a«d
w a(l*l . .. .a lla n tia c r* .

FURNIS’
—3 reams 
Income S2N.s o l o ; LEX

an each side, 
vtal tl4,4M.

COMMERCIAL LOT
— Helen Street, downtown lMxt44. lust 
tll.tdt.

Call Utt On Government 
Houses.

263-7331

163 PERMIAN BDLG. — M3-4663 

JEFF It SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS
l.eellans 267-5611 Virginia Turner 263-2168
ConnIeGarrIson 263-2858 Martha Cohorn 263-6667
iJiRue I.ovelace 263-6658 O.T. Brewster Com-
Sue Brown 267 4236 JeflBroum SRA, GRI

OUR HOMES ARE SPECIAL
Meadowbrook Road

DeahH wide MabN Hama aa acra. 4 badream. I bath, taparefe dan,
baaufibH family kifchan with butH-ins. Pmancing eveiHbte Hire Cibaant 
CradH uman. Tafalprke ESAti CaN fa see.

Are Y ou Alone?
Neat ant badream bama an Rabin Straat. Large sfarege building wlfb 
efteebedcarpart. Prkadalanly 14,444

Ea|ul(y Buy
Far anfy 1374a cash y »  ca t aeeame lean an tMs 3 badream. 3 batb bame 
an Oixen Straat. Manibly payments 1344. Oes stave, refrigarefar, and 
ditpetalsiey AasBer-B-Ogribin beck yard. Dead buy.

The Charm of Age
If yaa bkeefdtr hamas yaa'N leva this enet 3 badream, tbafh, large llvmg 
ream, leparefe dmmg. a kltcban yaa wauW aniey caaking m wHb ad- 
lammgbraakfasf naak. A ftk  that could bt used as game raam ar star age. 
Oueet caftageinraar tbatreafs tar 3ttSa manfb. Appraleal 134,333.

As Time Goes By
You WIN be peyaig mart and mare far rant, aa why oaf buy yuur bama 
naw. TbH 4 bedraam with dan may H**f be the one far yaa. Naw large 
fenced yard

Uncrowd Yourself
Larga 1-sfary, 4 badream bame. Sapereft panaiad dining ream, small 
tiffing area off Matter Bedraam, t  baibs. lacafad aa large plaf. wHb 
baaabfalviaw.Callfataa. M7433.

The Single Pleasure
Of awn tag yaar awn — can ba yaart. m this neat I badream ham# an 
camar lai.nlce paneled dan. n k t kltcban and utility raam. Warksbapand 
garage, fenced yard, covarad paba. IM.SM.

Location is very Important
TbH bame it M ealy sHaalad, 3 large bedraams. larga llving-dlainf. 
earner laf — exira aka. Cancrafactllar. anctaeadgaraga. Onty tl7.3li.

Wedding Bella
Wa waaM lava far a yaang coupfe f# bava fMt darting t badream. tunban 
daa. I batb bame Haute H in immaculafe cendiflan. WHt cewtMar VA ar 
PHA.

Prestige has a Price
Baf yauTi egraa fbaf tbH baaufifal 4 badream It warfb ovary penny. 
Fantasfk araa natflad among nafivt traat. 3k« bafbs, large dan. formal 
Nving and game raam. Baaabfal maaafain view.

listen Carefully
we have a dartlag 1 badmtm bama fa ebaw yaa. Vary neat and clean, 
fretbfy pakilad. Jatf rlgbf far a caapfa.

LpiUBlRtroduceYou
Ta tbH levaty RiUbberbiei of lavaly hamas. 3 bedreem bricb wlfb lavalv 
tun raam, fatal brkk near. Baaafifal dan wHb charming Hraglac# wall 
and tbafves. New ditbwatber, naw rafrig- tk .  and haaf, aaw vanity In 
bafbream. Baaubful enmar laf. la ana al aur nkati ratManbal areas. 
Clata fa tbepping canfar and schaalt

Simply SpnBaUofuit
Caunfry atfak. tfaborak arcMfactaral design Pour badraam,expanded 
madam redw iU  and brkk. On 33 acrat of fenced land covarad with 
nafarai cedar. Swim peal with deck. All reams are tpaclaut, llgbt and 
br i ^ .  akafydacarafad. Baaufflal Hraplaca and 3-tfary wlwdews M living 
araa are aattfandlng. Catfam datifnad ktfehan andhuga ublHy araa.

Executive IJvlng
At Ht bast caa ba had In fbk laxary laden cattam bama. if baatft I  larga 
badraamt. I bafbt. 4 batamanf pityraam wttb braplact. Beautiful formal 
living end dining. Lavafy dan wlfb anlgae f k a W f  Mental, catfam 
dacarafad fbra out. Nka earner laf. wHb a ipacfacalar view fram rear 
rad-woeddacb. HigMand Saadi lacaflan.

Country Location
Jatf a bratit fram fba cHy ta this tubarban leceHan eatl of city. 3 
badraam, t both stucco. Naw Hear M kltcban and dining, ll yau ilka 
caunby bving. fbk ana prkad 41313,333.

Duplex Invettment
Owner says tab tbH gaad mvattmant in a gaad araa. Bacb tidt bat 3 
badraamt. l baU. One sMa fady carpatad, framandaut price — 314,133.

Kentwood
Baaadfal naw htffag an Rebecca. Lavaly freon carpet ibru-auf. Both 
formal Uvinf araa and family ream. B if kHcban wHb all bald-Ms M- 
cladlns abnaef new dItbwaUHr. Largt Matter talfa with 3 atbar 
badraamt. Bay tame bappUitt wlfb d»H marvafaat bama. BaaafHally 
dacarafad and tpaflattfy cHan.

Central CHy
Haute phrt apaitmenf. A ranly buy an IbH nka praparty. 3 badraam. 1 
bafb, efdar bama wlfb a laf of charm. B if Matter badraam. Living raam, 
dining raam wHb fkaplaca. Nka kltcban. All at fMt far 314,333.

Don't Be Shy
tM k Mflttt M w .M . 1 k4*r»4*i I*  .acUl4*1 cwWWwi. C * w 4 *  **H . 4*6 
all badl-lnt In kltcban make fbit bama an ticallanf bay. Laf at thaw yaa 
today.

Smile
Tbara Hirf a cuter I  badraam an tba marbtf and wa'ii prove ft fa yaa. TMt 
ana H auan aguipped wfdi 1 bafbt and badf-ln dHbwatbar. Meal far 
anyanetaabbif 4 Atrgabi.

Wow!
Here's a knaebaaf fbat wIN plaate anyone with an aya far value. Racantly 
r im td ilii.  IbH ana's mWdk name It Charm. 4 badraamt. Nraplaca. 
sanraam. naw appNancat anri bafb with tkyllpbl are a few af tba faaturae 
fbaf wid maba yaa luNip far (ay* Call at far an appaintmant bafara d 't taa 
lata.

Commercial
N  4cr*t 41 U s* k4r**rl*e cilr Mwlti. N*rtk t  Mlin.* ttsa*. t i l l s  an

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1166. 263-8497
KAY MOORS 343-4SI4
BARBARA BRYANT 343-3733 
LARRY PICK 343-3311
DEL AUSTIN H3-I473

ACKERLY TEXASHwbaretbH 
baeutlful farm it lacetad. And 
you'll lave the white brick bame. 
 ̂D**- 2 B set en I I  plush acres ef 

fer.w lend. Bern, new water 
wall. Many extras.
THB LAROB D IN  In this 
Charmer will steal year haarf. 
Plus 3 Br, 1 Baths aad e larga 
nicely landscaped yard. ThH red 
brkk bame H lacefed In a ak t 
area.
3344 SO FT lacatad an Vy acra In 
Caabama Schaal district will win 
yaur heart Thit red ranch style 
brick has a lavalv fireplace in 
the huge den. 3 Br-i H bath. 
Goad watar well.
YOU WILL NOT baliave the 
kitchen In tbit forgeeut 3 Br. 3 
Bath heme. All 3 badraamt are 
larger than yaa can eipact. nka 
formal firing rm. Mg entry way. 
Tba k.Khen will dalignt yau, 
with fantastic amount afcaMnat 
space 2 wafer wetH, frulf frees.

Go PHA ar VA. tl3,S33 far this 
llttH daft hauea I Br. I Bath 
CampHfely carpatad. Caa Oes A 
Duct Bvep.
DOLL HOUSB. Just right far 
young couple ar aldar retired 
couple. 2 Br-l Batb. d a te  fa 
caflaga. Nawly carpeted aad 
dacarafad. tu ,lid .
WANT OUT IN lha caunfryt 
TMs 3 Br. IH  bafb bat a gaM 
watar well, beaatifai rack 
fkaplaca. and H cumpldfaly

NICE 3 Badraam. brkk 
hama far only tl4,|33. Cam- 
pfatafy carpeted. ThH H a vary 
mce heme. Must tat fa bafHva. 
THBY DON'T MAKB them the 
way they used fa. And fbit aider 
home lacatad an 4 left In a Me# 
araa wNi prove H fa yau. 3 Br. I 
bafb. Carpeted.
S3i33. PULL prk# far fhH t Br. I 
Bafh. tfep paying rant whan yaa 
taa fbis nka home fbaf cauW ba

O N I OP OUR NICB3T HOMB3. 
TMt 4 Br. 2 Bata beauty has a 
heated peal, tprlnblar tytfam. 
starm cellar, left af cement 
work. 4 fan ref unit wHi heap yaa 
coal fMt earn mar. Tba bug# daa 
has a firtp iaca. N icely 
dererefed e levcly bama.
LOTS OP LOTS AND FARM 
LAND. If yaa are leaking far 
commercial left wa have 3 ea 
Gregg ttreai. Ideal far batiaaes. 
Also a irea fa  NartP af Big 
Spi .ag 33 acres an Gait Rd.. 33 
aciot aat an Rirdwall Lana end 
tW acrat an Snyder Nury.
PAR PROM THB M AD
DENING CROWD. Gat out In 
fhe caantry. but cfaea eiieugb fa 
fawn N ba caavamanf. Two 
badream. one bafb bame wlfb 
nke site den and Mg kHcban, 
fust perfect far small family. 
311.333.

Rufus Rowland 7-337!i

OlanndHiltbrunnar 3-3321

NORTH OF TOWN ^
—Mini Perm 4 BR 2 b 2 car 
garage fkaplaca raf ak-haaf
4.7 acra 2 watar wells barns 
carra lt, carpet fenced 
cultivated.

KENTWOOD
4 Br 2 bath beautiful decor 
central heat cent evep brick 
lavalv yard lots sfarege.

OFF E I8TH
—Caiy area 2 BR 2 b formal 
llv large kif, den fireplace 
covered paflo stucco 2 car 
carport.

JOHNSON ST
—Newly decorated 3 BR 
King site 2 bath paneled, 
carpet 2 car gar basement 
built In hit cant heat evap ak 
extra large heme.

W.16TOABELL
—2 BR 2 bath formal Mv-din 
fkaplaca corner tS3-xiS3 let 
chain link fence built In kit 
ref ek  central heat carpet 2 
carpart nice treat gaad 
lacatian.

SOUTH OF TOWN
Beautiful 3 BR 2 bath 2 car 
gar carpat tatal elac file 
faaca barns carralt 3 hart# 
tfalH 2 acrat watar wall 
panoramic view.

BEST REALTY
I HIM

L a n c a s tr r ^

( 7  m
E V E R Y T H IN G  IS 
BEAUTIFUL:
In this 2 bdrm Spanish Style heme. tt« 
baths, formal t.v-dln with cathedral 
ceilings. Den w-fkeplace. deuMa gar, 
total alec with-raf ak, AND a swim 
ming pool.
ALL IT NEEDS IS YOU:
3 bdrm Mich, aaw carpat A paint, 
carpart w-starega, earner let. nke 
yard.
FHA APPRAISED:
3 bdrm Mkh, Ig kIt-din, nice sfarege 
ream In rear. Campitfelv tancad.
TAKE A LOOK:
at tbit 3 bdrm brick, 3 baths. Mt 
mt. dauMa garega. nka shade B fruit 
traat.
BE PREPARED:
far stormy weather. This neat 3 bdrm 
aHa hat a starm cellar.
Check with ut far rental units far tale. 
Mary Franklin 347-4232
Mary P. Vaughan H7-1331
Wanda Owens 243-3374
CHt4 PMe 1-344-2337
B.H. Denton 143 3444

SHAFFER
tdNBlrdwall ■  I  V

V  i j j■■ttLTOtt
^MMttCULttTt COUNTRY NO M I — 
0 *  14 A cm . Lr* I  a .rn i. I Bttt N * * . 
Llv K*i w . l r t . l . c .  a C .H w *.4l 
CUIU*. Lr* Swwy Ktt. 1 t *  w .m . 
tram * .U r ., M4.M4 w  *4 *U I.I . m i

PARKM ILL— Lr* I  Bttnn, IB t*. Dm . 
Ref ak. Bum iof. t-Car Onr. MM Id's.
3 BOEM Brkk, Irg panMad Oan

JJm S* ""*■
I a cR 6 -l a*rm. 04., O * Wril. * r « it  
Tract, MM Tram.
la a  1 A craT rtctv  O* M att, ttrtt. 
Tttl-LBVttL-l-l MakH* Mama, I 
ttama* Acrat, O * iMatt, tl7,M4

C L ittFT attou t 263-7118

JACK tH tt**B tt 267-5M6
L O L ttitta ** tttto  2C7-2MI

BY OWNER:
Tcm **atat a* caraar lat — 1 
hfrm, I fettrm, nka i Mtr *ama 
~  ra*a<wti *  lati*a — clata-Ui.
Good Income Property 

Call 287-5881 
or 267-7862

FOUR BEDROOMS
• O a*«. laaatHal .a r* , an* att 
bt a praati^ffaut n f̂f f̂hbartiaa f̂- 
ThH Hama hat latt af par- 
tanalHy. wffh diatfart ki aR 
raamt. Rtf air B Cant Heat. 
N k t Dan.

LA CASA REALTY 
263-1166 263-84n

Whot can you buy 
for less than

That will:
la Intartaitt you 
2a Inform you
3a And save you many dollars

The answer is the

Big Spring Herald
Phone 243-7331



D op .PeU . Etc.
AKC BASSET Hound pup 
Phont (»15) 347-53U 4; 00 
furthtr Infornrtation.

Big Spring Herald
12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jurw 1, 1978

The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

TWO LITTERS Of pup( 
away Fafhart unknow 
7090 for furthar informa tk

TO GIVE Away — Two n 
ColiiM. fomala. on# yaai 
399-4393 for Information.

ALL KINDS Of crazy kitt 
puppiaa and dogt. Soma 
for M ia . 2*3 2179.

Call 263-7331
f o r  SALE: Dobarma 
maitr nina w ttk t 
Raglatarad. Call 243-3109.

Real Estate
WE BUY Equitlatl Jaspar Mallicota 
Apancy Pbona 3*7 3143 for fwrmar
tofor nation.
SELLING YOUR House? Wa ara now 
buying low aquitias. Call Spring City 
Realty. 3*3 0403

^
iF v t e le A-2

CUTE TWO Badroom bouse near 
schools and day care. Corner lot. Call 
3*3 1*34 for ntore information.

“ Wk'wiwMy
FORSALE 
Thorpe Roed 

Profeoilonally 
Decorated 

OMAR JONES 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

MT-IIM — Altar <;M, 1M.4UJ.

lAnnouncements C
ONE AND Two bedroom apartments 
and house*. Furnished and un- 
fumishad. Call 3*3-4104. Bills paid and 
unpaid.

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

Oee aed two hedroeoMl 
fandaked aed eetamiBhed. 

a i l  WeatHtshwayM 
PkaeeMJMM. ’

BY OWNER: Three bedroom, two 
bath brick. Large dan-tlroplaf a, 
refrtgaratadair. 404*Vlcky. 3*7-1105.

REDUCED BY Owner: Three 
bedroom brick. Purdue Street. Large 
don, big size bedrooms, separate 
storage bulldino. 337,000. Edultv and 
assume VA not* to qualified Veteran 
or new note. Call 3*341057.

INDIAN HILLS Attractive three 
bedroom, two bath, living area, dining 
room, detightful kitchen, deuble 
garage, separate workshop, petio and 
trees 355.000 3*7 1040.

BY OWNER: Four bedroom. 3^ 
baths, living room, den. fireplace, 
built In kitchen, double garage, 
covered patio, metal storage building. 
Green house. Refrigerated air. Extra 
targe lot on Carol Call3*7AI53._______

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 300oalts
NeoMS ~  Apartmeats •  
Duplexes
Oae-Twe>Tbree Bedreem, 
Femslhed— Unfurnished 
Allpricereaget

Call 3*7-3*55 
130* West Third

SETTLES HOTEL 
Npw Available 
1A 2 Bedroom 

Fprolahed Apartmenta 
AUUtttitieaPald 

2C7-US1

THREE BEDROOM houM. om  bath, 
huge lot. lots of trees. Will sell or trade 
for best offer Cell 393 57*3 far full 
details. F

FOR SALE ~  Three bedroom houM in 
Ackeriy, rightecroesfrom school. Cell 
915-353 4774 for more Informeflon.

Howlag AaaiataBce 
Paymeat Program 

AvaiiaMe to hmr Income 
iamilles. Tkia program 
'■ariati eUgiMe famlHet with 
paymoat af reatal coata. For 

re .taferamUoa. caU 2«3- 
,nil, the Office ef Hoaaiag 

I Cemmaalty Devetop- 
meaL Aa Egaal Opportaatty

THREE BEDROOM, two Bata, 
refrigereted eir. 1A5Q squere foot. 431 
Hillside Cell 3*3 3531.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Large three hodreem. two hath, 
den. dining reem . deeble 
gereg*. fenced hacbyerd an \k
acre corner let In Person 
Scheef district.

M7-*d9l 
after 3:3* p.m.

Farma A Raacbea A-S
a »  ACRES EIGHT mlMt watt of 
Coloredo City near Westbrook, lust 
South of I 30 330 acres cotton lend, 
more could be put m. vs minerals, city 
water U7S acre Duck Realty. <9151 
*99 7934. nights Herlen Owen (9151 *73- 
7*75 Abilene. Texes.

Acreage For Sale Ad
FOR s a l e  10 acres on comer lot 
14x57 Wayside mobile home in Forsen 
School District Cell 3*7 39*3 after 
* 30

TWO RO' 
Utilities 

et4B<

ONE ACRE for M it by owner. Chain 
link fenced, water well. bem. city 
water, mobile heme hookups. 3*7 3B95.

7.73 ACRES ON Tubbs Drive eft East 
Interstate 70 Any pert or ell for M ie. 
with or without improvements. 3*3- 
7903 nights. 3*3 37N deyr_________^

HoaaeaToMeve A-11
HOUSE TOBamovad. Four BaBraam, 
two Barn, 1JJI iRuarttaat. H7 laMor 
741 IMS laOiLaotaawr

MehSeHea A-12

FOR SALE By Owmer Double wide 
mobile home on one ecre of lend. 
Lendiceped. 3*7 333S.
BANK REPO 14x53 Two bedroom. 
Pay Mies tax, title, delivery charge 
end move in with approved credit. 
Larry Spruill Company. OdesM (9151 
3*4 4441 (eersos from Coliseum.)

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

wgw. USED. REPOffOMES 
PHA PINANCIMD AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERYB SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCNORING 

PHONE 3S3-M31

MU M Mlinil I 
IlffMi: IIK MUM MdKUs
NBW-MCONDITt09faD>UBBD 

P R I t  DELIVERY-SET UP 
RBfPARTB

A-BANKDATE 
■ NOIN3URANCS-MOVI 

39H W. Hwy. m UgJMt

MOTOR HOMES 
HILLSIDE

R E C R E A T IO N A L
V EH IC LES

I Block Eat! 
ofFMTMA IS2»

Lodges C-1
S T A T ID  M BBTINO , 
SiaBad PtaBta LaBsa Na. 
5M A.R. a A.M. tvarv 
Ind A 4fh Thursday 7:19 
p.in. Visiter* weicems.* 
3rd A Mein.

John R. Gee. W.M.
T.R. Morris. Sec.

B-1
FOR RENT-; Furnished bedroom, 
edlomirtg bath, carpeted Working 
lady or gentlemen preferred Pherw 
3*7 5779

F v i r i i h e d A ^ . B-3

THREE ROOM FURNISHED Opart 
ment with carport, eir conditioning. 
Prefer quiet workir>g lady — no 
children or pefs. 3*3-44l*efter 5:99.

FOUR LARGE rooms. Nicely fur 
nished. Washer-dryer. Cell 3*7 9909 or 
cometo rear. 15B* Scurry. ________

VERY NICE, Large one bedroom 
furnished epertment no bills paid. 
Cell 3*7 33*5.
ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
mentt end one end two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lets. For 
mature edutts only, no children, no 
pets 3145tOtITS. 3*3-*944end3*3̂ 3341.

RENTED ce, clean, 
t. Come to

ONE* BDOROOM FUThlShed apart 
ments end houses far rent. Cali 3*7 
9373 for further information.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS; Ah 
Bm o  Reed, office hours 9:99-*:99 
Mendoy Pridey. 9:3B1t:99 Saturday. 
3*3-7911.

Fandahed Homsm B-5

RENTED^”* ^CBUptaWI JE . ..taOlB. BCCaupta
Bllli. M1.7IM.

2A1BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
WuBta. anB Bry«r ta wiiM, sir cm-

eodfeoced yard. TV Cable, elexcê l̂ etecfrlcl̂ ^̂  ̂ kold êt sê ŝe.
FROMIllR.M

H7-SMR

V l

P A R T IA L L Y  FURNISHED One 
bedroom heuM. Deposit end 
reterences required. For further in 
formation cell 3S1-79M.

LARGE EXTRA NICE two bedroom 
heuM for rent Must see to appreciate 
3195 month, deposit required M3 0793 
efterS:9B.

t h r e e  b e d r o o m . Two full baths In 
nice ere*. S37S menihly d ep ^ t 
required. Cell 3«3-4**3 during working 
hours or 3*3-0997 offer *;gg p.m. end an

EXTRA NICE LARGE two bldrocm 
with basement end tun perch. 91*5 
PhN depot It m  Gelled. Coll 3*3-3*99.

MODERN THREE Bedroom, two 
baths. A special home m e nice neigh 
berheed. S33S monthly — deposit 
required. Coll 3*3 4**3 during working 
hours or 3*3-*997 after *:i0  p.m.. end

WaatodiyitMit
W AM TfD TO r«nf M k « B ^ '
BaBrBBtn hwM  In $»od BprlnBi'Bf,
iTiMnor.

OtllccSfh cc B>14

GREGG STREET Properties. 1119 
Grsgg Street. Office space for rent. 
WeroheuM and storage spec* for rtnt. 
3*7 55B4.

I 263-7331 I

■niE MG SPRING HERALD HAS AN OPENING FOR 
A DISTRICT MANAGER. THIS IS A CAREER W -  
PORTUNITY. PERSON SELECTED MUST BE BL 
LINGUAL AND HAVE THE “ A T U R m  TO 
SUPERVISE THE EFFORTS OF 28 TO M V O l ^  
CARRIERS. FULL COMPANY BENEFITS WITH 
PAID VACATION AND HOSPITAUZATION PLAN.

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON TO: 
CLARENCE A. BENZ 

aRCULATlON MANAGER 
BIG SPRING HERALD 
Tit SCURRY STREET 

t: AM TO MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

P R O D U a iO N  PERSONNEL 
$3.75 to $4.50

U w irB iK *  B tntfUt  
f b M  HMMay tnB vbcbHm

If r w  M V *  ttaB li utafB racBnl SUB wfHtaflnaw ta taBrn
Acc*Bflat ABaHcattam Only 

NtanBav-^ rM sv 
taBHBBV tiiailiM

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
FM 7tt A 1 Ith Place Big Spriag, Texas 

Older AppUcaalB Welcwne 
Aa Egaal Oppartaatty Emptoyer

•P

I T A T I D m e e t in g  Big" 
Spring Lodgo N*. 1349 
A.P. ond A. M. 1st ond
3rd Thersdoy. 7:19 p.m. 
Visitors wokoms. lis t 
end Lencetfer.

Ken Sweott, W. M.

Special Noticei
GRAND OPENING; Cel-Tex Custom 
Upholstofy. Frso esHmetos. Freo 
pick-up ond doilvory. Froo orm ceps 
or pillows with tvory ordor. Ask for 
Bob. 3*3-9913.
EVANS CLEANERS Will Close Friday. 
June 3 — tor our summer vacation. 
Pleoso pick up your clothos this wttk.

LoBtAFouiid C-4
RUDDER FOR SoHboet lost Mothor'i 
Osy at Mou Crook Call Collect 91S- 
3*3 31*7 Mery Coco, Odessa.__________
Found: (Sow Wirt fromod oiesses left 
WHereW. Pick up at front desk._______
SUNDAY, MAY 39. 10:00 O.m. Lett 
d09 at rest stop on divido bttwoen 
Robert L t*  end Steriing City. 
"Smokey" is e twoyeer-old male 
Chihuehue. Cell collect 3*7-3917 or 3*3 
7399. Reward) The Family of M. J.

Pereeaal C4
BORROW S100 on your signature. 
(Subiect to approval) C.I.C 
FINANCE, 4D*iy Runnels. 3*3̂ 7339.

IF YOU Drink; irtyeurbusinett. If you 
wish le step, it's Akohellcs Anenymews' 
bus mem . Ceil 3*7 9144.

BUSINESS OP.

FORHELPWITH  

AN UNWED PREGNANCY  

CALL EDNA GLADNEY  

HOME

FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

1-800-7K-1104

Rev. Mother 
Flore Bce

til reed year palm Hfce oe open 
She wMl fiv e  yea advice an feve 

effeirs. merriege. besinssset ef ell 
kinds. Shs witl fell yea year pest *nd 
present. Per any edvke censalt her. 
Spkltaei Reeder end Adviser.

1993 N. Big Spring 
Midland *«3-*393

I>ollticalAdv. C-7 HeaWaatod

Political
A n n o G iic e n iB n t^

DEMOCIUTS
TM  H*r*M l4 .VtM rlM O ta MHIWMC*' 
tM  tall*«rl*e c*M M *tat tar p*MI* 
•me*. M*|Kt ta IM  0*iii*tr*tl* e*n-
0 « , JW M t,l«7«.

Coagretsman 
iTUi Coagreuional DIetrtet 
Chu-lesStenholm ' ]

e*Htl«*l aevwDttae *«Hwrti*« M i  
M M  tar By i m  ItaM ilin tar C»*er*M ' 
C n m lt t M . Chartat er*«mfl*M, 
TrM**r*r, 0.0 . e*x m .  (taMtarO, 
T a m , 7VSSI. A c*oy at aar rapart It 
t iM  wnk IN* PaOaral Blacttaa 
'Ammlulaa anO la avallatta tar 
aarcIWM traiii M* eaOtral Btacllaa 
Cammlttlaa, WatMnttan. O.C. M fH .-

Dusty Rhodes
rv.. Adv. pd far by the Dusty Rhodes 
T* Csngress Cemmitlse, isho Allen 
Chalk. Treesarer. Bax 1979. AbUenOa 
Texes

County Jadge

Frankie Boyd
e*l. AOv. aO tar ay FraaW* Bay*. *** 
■t>t I Mb Bit tarlao. T *>*t .

Bill Tune
PM. AAv. ae tar By Bill Tva*. AaOraw* 

’ LtM , e i f  SyrMf. T t ia f

County Commlaiioner 
Pet. 2
Paul Allen
Pei. Adv. pd far by Peal Alien, 
Sevih Reate. Ceehema, Texes

Ikie R. Rupard
PsI. Adv. pd far by Ikie R. Raperd. 
Reete 1 Bex 174. Big Spring. Texes
( iNin(> Comniissiom-r 
Pet. r
Terry L. Manson
Pol Adv pd for by Terry Lv Henson, 
IMS Vmwv big Spring, Texes

David Barr
a*l. AAV. a* tar ky OavM Barr. Vta- 
ctat Baata. CaaMma, T*>a«

JutUec of the Peace 
PcL 1, Place 2 
Lewis Heflin
Pal. AAv. a«. tar kv Lawit Natlla,
3911 Memiffen, Big Spring. Texes

Gus Ochotcrena
Pal. AAv. aA ta. ky Oai OckataraM, 
179* Cereline, Big S^M g. Tsxes

WANTED: SINGLES for Bible Study 
erw Fellowship et Remedo Inn each 
Sunday et9 99e.m.___________________

HdpWiBlGdl

TROUBLED? NEED help with 
problems? Coll Bill et 3*3 901* or 3*3- 
7*71 Noenswor.coH letof. ^
ACTIVE FORTY Yoor OW mon 

would lUio to corrosporw with ond 
moef MVWArRW Wbm*K fB  ̂ fOn ehd 
frwndihip. Writo. WilHom Cox. Box 
*394.0dOSSO, TtXOS. 797*3.”

ROUTE DRIVER Neod9d. Must h*vo 
^g^eerc lo l lictnt*. Apply In person. 
Big Spring Rondoring Company. An 
Equal Opporlunity Emptoyor.

Private Inveatigator C-8

BOB SMITH e N T ia P B IS I t  
Slat* LWam* N*. CUSt 

Camatartlal — Crlmtaal— Daamltc 
"ITB IC TLY  CO H aiO tH TIAL"

M il at*4l Mwy.M.. lt7'tS4t

FOB SALE: Fma Sarvic* Stalian 
daalanhip on I N . Doing rtal gooA 
butinou. on* man oparatlon Salllna 
(or hoallti rooions All oporoting 
oquipmont ond Invontory S2J00 Coll 
M7 1144
WHOLESALE FOOD JOBBERS AND 
SAL ESMAN — w *  nooA 4 good man to 
Mil wtioiaMio toad* to rtsiaurani* and 
grocory ltor#» In Big Spring ara*. W# 
provid* training, produett, and 
monay C a llflS S tiM IT______________

FOR SALE. LadiM- and Junior 
doming Star* m CoMrodo City Slock 
and tiiiuro* For miormatian. writ*; 
P O. Box tat. Colorado City. Tanas 
mil
SMALL BUSINESS for tala Call 241 
174S lor moro Inlormalion.

D-1
FINISH HIGH Sclioal at ham*. 
Diploma awardtd Far Ir#* krachvr* 
call Amarican Schaal, tall Ira*. 1 SBB 
421 B2II

Employment
HeIpWautod r - 1

NIGHT AUOITDR Needed: 11-7 
Apply in person et Settles Hotel. See 
TonyKIOSkL_______________________

— m n A fiv i
PARTSMAN

Seme experience required. 
Msdicel benefits. Skk pay. Ask 
for Rkk WoNier.

WALKER AUTO 
PARTS 

4 0 »E a B t3 r d

M ANAdkkrok' 
PARTSDEPT.

New Car Dealertkip 
Stk Day Week

Salary baaed eu 
educatloa aud ex- 
pericBcc.

Apply to Peraou toTan

DEWEY RAY, INC. 
1M7 East 3rd

WHOLESALE FOOD JOBBERS AND 
SALESMAN •  Woo nood 0 food nspn 
to sell wholeselt foods to restouronis 
end grocery store* ip Big Spring oroo. 
We provide trolnMg. product*, and 
money Coll 915 5*3 3513.

WAITER, WAITRESS — port time, 
prefer college studnet, 30 hours o week 
plus Solory. grotuitWs. ond car 
eiWwonce. CaH 3*7 9341 for odditiormi 
informotlon.

NDW INTERVIEWING for evening 
shift waitresses. Apply In psrson 
Hoiidiv Inn, Big Sprl^.

EXCLUSIVE GIFT AND JEWELRY 
Store wont* to hire moturo soWslody 
for port time smploymont on o per 
manent basis. A p ^  In psrsan anly 
inland Fart 313.313 Main Siraat.

F-l I Help Wanted F-I

MAINTBNANCa MAN — «  ItOW 
waak, paid vacaNon. haaltti Inauranc*. 
knawlada* *• raatdantlal rapalr. 
wHimg M ratocata In Lukkock. Sanct 
pravloua working rgtaraneg*. lalary 
rgRUIrtmanta, 2WS. Broadway, Luk- 
kock 70401.________ 4________________
RABT TIM E  Hsip aiantad tar 1 
wiaM nd a inanMi and a waaka AirlnB 
Ri* tummar. CaU Ni* Arm y National 
Guard, aaadaoi.

A H I N T I O N  
V E T E R A N S  I

USE YOUR  
MEDICAL MILITARY  

TRAINING IN A 
C IV lU AN  

HEALTH CENTER  
IN

•  JOB PLACEMENT
•  HEALIH  EDUCATION

PROGRAMS
•  H E A LT H  C A R E E R  

COUNSEUNG • 
CONTACT: 

TEXAS PROJECT 
MEDIHC 
GEN. ED.

DEVELOPMENT OFF. 
WBAMC.BLDG.78N  
EL PASO. TX 7N2I 

tlS.8W-5823

TRACTOR TRAILBR 
ORIVRRS

Immadiat* aganlntt tar drivari 
ta kavl Bulk camani, Btnaliti 
Inclada campany paid 
vacaUans, paid halldayi, In- 
taranc* kanalllt. prollt tkaring 
and rattramanl pragrtm . 
AppHcaiiN matt hav* good 
drivliig ractrd and past im- 
playitiant racard. Chtm ical 
B a p rtft, M aryntal, T t> *> . 
) t lS )  12S-1S**. An equal 
Oaaartanlty t n  >lay*r.__________

' BIG SPRING' 
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

n x c . tfeexdrxxY — tsr

typtaa..............................txC
m CTARNOMB BBCRBTARV — Uaad

a a c u m O N I IT  — om c* anpananc* 
aaaaaaary.accaratatypM ORUH 
• m U R A L  o e e iC B — ARamcatkHta'

. tU F IR V ItO i i  —  Frev leos ex- 
perlencek exesWewt poiMen OF8N
GOOICKNIFNR — ■ xp irUnci ■'

.'a c c o u n t a n t  o e u R u a  — t * m
' experfsdce neceesdry..............  OF8N
r S A L U  ^  Frsvisbi expertencs, lecoi
'firm .............................................. O F IN
CUSTODIAN «  OeptrleiicSp ekceNoRt
pesNleii....... ..................  U F |N

V uiN TeN JW CB-.-aqw lpaiael repair 
add i lWlrtcat knawtadp*. kn Ufi

___oe uN

A B tlB TA N T

AM —  RadM WieBrNRqt 
dtatarcampdiM

; a x e
BAgfBB
l ^ e r

M AU A g

jQfUL
tentt 

it* Am eriqh 
lAAdrketmg Gt« 39*1-B. Abilene, Teitgs

R IP  GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

New taking eppllcetlent ter 
beekkeeper ~  experience
necessary — seiery depends an 
experience. Oeed company 
benefits. hespHoHzetlen. profit 
sharing end retirem ent 
gregram. Inquireet:

Rip Griffin Truck 
sW vke Center 

Cell far appointment: 
3*3-139*

6kak  WELL SERVICE, INC nawll 
Hot Oiler operator, experienced only. 
35.30 an hour, 49 hour guerenter. 
Contact N.L. Gerald at office number 
3*3-9941 or G L. Goodwin et night 
number 3*7 1903.

w J n TEO: r e s p o n s ib l e  Ptraon to 
help Cleon smell business. Phone 3*3- 
3179for further information.
COMPANION. LIVE-IN Housekeeper 
end cook for lady in country homo. 
Driver* I icons# required. 393 533).

PMltton Wanted F-2

ENERGETIC BOY to mow yards. 
Experienced. Cell after 3:00,3*3 0917. 
TEENAGE GIRL Will keep children 
duringdeyornight. Can cook Cell 347- 
7909 ________________________

YARD WORK — Two boys — Furnish 
mower, with grese catcher, edger end 
gMoline. Reasonable rates Cell 3*3 
0*03 or 3*3 7903

YARD WORK. AAowIng, edging, end 
light hauling. Free estimates. Ceil 3*3 
914i for further information.

LUBBDCK CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
student needs summer employment 
AAejering in Business Administration 
Pest experience with inujrenct work 
Call 3*3 3331 anytime

Instruction
GUITAR LESSONS: beginners, in 
termediete. right end left hand 
technique — ell styles Peu) Nabors, 
cell 1*7 3430 mornings end after S.

Farmer's ColumnK

S A D D L E  R EP A IR S  
R O O T  R EP A IR S

MECHANIC A OPERATORS far naw 
InBiginaanI all iktarptlan sawlln* 
BMnt W mllat narlti of BarmiaH. 
Tana*. Pratar 11* S yaari axparianc* 
Mpianit. Call Jim DUwnlfis) 4t2Asn 
l:IS a.m. ta S:M p.m., CaU Frtd 
PlaMar (giSI BSSMBI altar 4:ag p.m., 
*r writ* Pra* PlaWtr, P.O. Eaa 42S. 
Barntiart. Tana* 2*gN.

ImmedtotoO^atoga For

HEAT TREATERS. 
LEAD MEN,

FURNACE OPERATORS

PrevlauB ur related 
exseiieuce preferred 
but uet mandatory. We 
will Into. Send resume 
to:

SUPERIOR HEAT
t r e a t in g
P.O. Beu I8M 

Ft. Wertb, Texas 
_________Z llb __________

JkCCEPTINO APPLICATIONS tar a 
full time Ruellflod pointor —  free tt 
trovol. Squei Dppertunlty Empleysy 
Centpct Pgrhview Mgnor, 991 Gelled.

HELP W A N T E D - Apply in person et 
Kentucky Fried Chicken Warehouse. 
34M le s t  Form Reed 709.

RN'S AND LVN'S
v a r i e t y  o f  r e g i s t e r e d  n u r s e  AND  
LICENSED VO CATIO NAL NURSE OP
PORTUNITIES EXIST AT

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION  
HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 7»7M 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER  

FOR MORE INFORMA'nON WRITE PERSONNEL 
SERVICE AT THE ABOVE ADDRESS. OR CALL 
AREA CODE f  184SS.73I1. EXT. 3U OR IM.

JOBS O P EN  
FOR C RAFTSM EN 

A T  V A R IO U S  LO C A TIO N ^
*  CARPENTERS 
ir  PIPE FinERS 
ir ELECTRICIANS 
ir INSTRUMENT FinERS
ir WELDERS

Contact U b immediately

C HEM  C O R P O R A T IO N
Peraewml Depurtmeat 

P.O. Itox 2SH 
La rede a  Grandview 
Odeeaa, Texaa 7S7N

(PIS) 3M-SU1
Au Egual OppertouiU Empleye

WESTERN SHIRTS 
from 17.95
COMPLETE 
BRIDLES $19.95

Come and sec our new  
and UBed saddles.

Hillman Saddlery 
•  Boot Shop

l i t  E. 2nd 2*3-4432
Farm Eguipment K-l
If27 FORD TANDEM DISC lor u l* . 
Call 243 gyi3 tar mar* inlermallon.

Gnto.Hay. Feed K-2
FDR SALE ^  Fresh whole oets Will 
deliver. M.99 per beg Cell 3*7-*no.

Uvettodi K-3
WANTED TO Buy Horses of eny 
kind. Cell 3*3 4133 before 5:00 p.m

HORSE AUCTION
Big t prim  Llvesteck Auctien Herse 
tele, led  end 4th teturdeys 13:39. 
Lehbech Norse Aectlen every Mewdey 
7:99 p.m. Hwy. 97 teeth Luhheck. Jack 
Aefifl 99S-745-I43S. The largest Herse 
sed Tech Aectlse ie West Teaes.

NINE YEAR OLOMare. two year old 
colt, four yearoldgalding Call 915 399 
5439

ONE STRAWBERRY roan mare for 
sale. Cetl3*7 7339after3 39p.m

UvEBtock K-3 MISCELLANEOUS L

m u s t  SELL: Two ) 
Spaniel males — fiv* m 
coats Black and tan. 
$109.00. Also spayed AKC 
cocker — $75.00. She 
groomed. Cell 393 5392.

TWO REGISTERED one year eld 
quarter colts. Also one three year old 
paint -> good riding horse for women 
or kids. 3*7 317* after *;00.

FOR SALE: Barrel end pole horses, 
and two horse trailers. Good condition. 
915-3*7*9*9.

Farm Service K-5

HORSE SHOEING And Trimming. 
Call Ricky Brown 399 5543 or 3*7 9*03 
day or night.

Miscellaneous
Building MatertoU L-1

FOR SALE

2krs, J iig -i, 2xi2't. iK i't, 
Ikl2't. 1k4 B Ix t dqcklnai <ts 
tlM iig ; 4kl 4>bq«tat >MlkBj 
Ripq, ktack 4ita galvqnliqq — 2" 
tliru Stq at T1 Hangar, Wqkk 
Air B4H qr Ckll 2424ig7.

MR. FIX itl Garages, additions, 
roofing, cement work, bathrooms end 
kitchens remodeled, alt types of home 
repair. All work guaranteed. We can 
doltetl'. Free estimates. 3*7-9109.

Invest In 
Family Comfort

Save Energy 

1/  WEATHERIZE

. Foam Walls 
Insulating Windows 

Attic Insulation

PAUL HOOD 
for

Free Estimates

263-3774 or 263-8084

AKC PUPPIES—M a lt*  
Dachshunds; Chihue 
marked Boston tsrrieri 
75*39*9.

Pet Grooming

9 AM-S PM. Men. thru Fri.
• A.M.-13P.M. Set. 

COTTON TRAILER KITS
AAeth Wire 19 gauge ......
4 inch J59 sq. tube X 49'A 43'
4x7'3 9 Well ref. tube X 49'
3 Rebar $9.33 CFT.
4 Rebar $19.95 CFT I
4''x4r Chennai $1*.59CWT
9” x49' Chennai $1* 95 CWT
37 ACRES OF PRIME. RAN
DOM. AND USED STEEL TO 
SELECT FROM. VOLUME 
BUYING M EANS LOWER 
CUSTOMER COSTS

SAVE SAVE SAVE 
Other sizes available 
Prime steel delivery ~  yeur 
yard. Random length steel 
figured FOB-our^erd

COMPLETE POODLE 
end up. Cell Mrs. D 
Grizierd. 3*3 3999 for ap

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor 
Kennels. Grooming erx 
3*3-7900.3113 West 3rd.

SAAART A SASSY S 
Gregg. 3*7-1371. Al 
grooming. Pet boarding

Pram Heirtet M Cempe 
Trailers, Check The Big 
Classified Ads.

Houiehold Goods

CWT Bn
I langUl ttagl 4I1.M

Special ri
flet...$t2.3$cWT

I length Hx3

NICE TRIPLE Dresser 
chest...S3$. Ont mepi 
Duncan Phyfe table, 
Jennings Shoppe. *19 Go

New random lenflh INixtVix3.l*
..413.59 CWT

items subiect te prior sale.
Prices may
notica.

without I

LUBBOCK 
STEEL

ond SUPPLY
"SERVING THE MAN 

ON THE LAND”
A Divisien ef Lubbock 

American Iren. A Metal. 
*3ndAGuirt 
(99*) 745-4195 

Lubbock. Texas

DOgSg PetBg Etc. L>3

.(1 ) M AYTAI 
automatic washc
warranty.........
(1) 17 cu. ft  
Refrigerator —  
( 1)  12 

‘ W E S T IN G H O ' 
. Refrigerator,

warranty.........
( I )  ZENITH I 

■ TV. 1 year w 
liicture tube; 3 
parts and labor . 
( I )  HOOVER 
Vacuum clenne 
warranty.........

$3.00 Pet Gift, 
FREE

with each Sergeant's 
Sentry IV flea collar

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Mam -Oewntewn-3*7-9377

BIG SPi 
HARDV'

U8 MAIN

FOR SALE
Used Televisions 

Used Stereos
Come By and See Our Wide Selection

ARCAND ELECTRONICS
W5 Johnson 

Phone: 2*7-51*0

VERY GOOD FRE 
living room tulta. Ct 
im .

COLOR T.V. -  
Cqnwta, nkq. OM 
wHB UgHt 44k I 
lakta 4nB ii> F 
MagM VanHy w 
m lrrqr iiM  B( 
tgraiiqk and C 
rackqr. Btvqral ' 
grtugt. living f»4 

D u tc h o v e r  ’ 
Fnml

H U G E G A R A G E  SALE
Sponsored by the 

Republican Women
June 1 s t  and 2nd 

9:00 -  4:30 
400 W ashington

OE Diahwaaher, Clothea A Ete.

|,To Hot your

Acou

AcouaHc’41 
I Home A Busm 

Blown acoustic c I int A ext .sandbk 
LO W gST PRK 
satisfRctlon Fret 

CaH I 
ABC, 3* 
3*3 7997

W A N T ED
Deoler For

Abilene Reporter-News 
Big Spring Areo

Coll Jo h n  Tu rn e r a t 267-8388
A f t e r  5:00

Callafter*;00p.m. on weekenda — collectC77-6763 Will 
Davis ____

Air CoiidItU

B io t  
R R F R iaaaA  

Cemmqrclal 
I Repair e f a
I refrigeratars. am 

U )

C m p i

P. A E. CARPE
I af carpaatry i 
1 ramadaling. Pr 

4*19.

- t

S  S A V t S A V i  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE  g

THE VERY BIST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  NEW , 

LO W -M ILEA G E USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS NAS JUST TNE CAR FOR YOU '
le v s  aUlCK K IO A L sport coupe, bright red, white landau top, 
bucket seats, red cloth interior. A dandy sport cor you hove been 
looking for ................................................................................$4.eeS4X)

1S7S (2) BUICK CIN TUR Y Four door sedan, light red, white painted 
top, beige cloth interior, o nice one owner cor..........................$3,495

l e r r  (2) j n p  W A O O N IIR S , one-blue, one-white, 4 wheel drive, 
automatic, power, air. Sole price your choice^..........................$7,495

7974 B U C K  R IVlIR A , Candy Apple Red, white Landau top, moon 
roof, bucket seots. Very sporty................................................$4.M 9XX)

1974 aUlCK LIM ITID 44>OOR 5 ID A N  Silver with silver vinyl top, 
blue velour, cloth seats. Fully equipped. Local one owner. 32,000 
m iles...........................................................................................$4,995.00

1974 C A O lU A C  P L IITW O O D  BROUOHAM , beautiful blue, while
padded vinyl top. This cor has oil the luxury items available on o 
Cadillac. A one owner cor........................................................ $7,995XN>

1974 C A M U A C  C O U P I DeVILLI, The Elegance. Beautiful Canyon 
Copper with white padded vinyl Loudou top, rich brown cloth interior 
with oil Cadillac options. Local one owner automobile . . .  $7,995XN>

JA C K  LEWIS 
B U IC K -C AD ILLAC -JEEP

••JACK LMWIS X IIP S  TMt BIST W H O U S A LfS  THt H U T '
403 Scurry________________________________________ 0 1 ^2 4 3-7 3 54
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AKC BASSET Hound pup*. S100t«ch 
(»15) M7 S314 «  00 p.m. on for 

furtftor inform* Hon.

TWO LITTERS Of puppiot to Olv* 
•w «y  — FotHort unknown. Coil 247 
7010 for furltwr inform* Hon.

TO GIVE Away — Two mixod Bord*r 
Colliot. fomaio. or>* yoar old. Phono 
204-4992 for Information.

ALL KINDS Of craiy kittont and cat*. 
pupplM and dogs. Soma froo — torn# 
forta lo-242 2179._____________________

FOR SALE: Dobarman Puppy — 
mala« nina waak* old. a k c  
Ragiifrad . Call 242 3109._____________

m u s t  SELL: Two AKC ^ockar 
Spanial n>alaa — flva month* — nica 
coat* — Black and tan: tl2S.OO, Buff: 
tiOO.OO. a im  apayad AKC black famala 
Cockar S7S.00. Shot*, wormad. 
qroomad.Call292 S292.

/HouBchold T T GanifBSEle

AKC PUPPIES—Mala and famala rod 
Dachfthundt; Chihuahua*; wall 
markad Boston tarriart (Scrawtall) 
7S4-2049.

Pet Grooming L-3A

COMPLCTE POODLE Grooming. M 
and up. Call Mr*. Dorothy Blount 
Gritiard, 243 2M9for appolntmant.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boardinf 
Kannal*. Grooming and puppias. Call 
343 7900.2112Wa*t Vd.

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE 1901 
Gragg. 247-127I. All broad pat 
groomlr>g. Pat boarding.

Fi-Ofii Haoiai fa Campar* and Traval 
Trailar** CBocIi Tba Big Spring HaraM 
Cla**WadAd*.

RJ8ED SOFA............. ia.^5'
USED EARLY American
• « f * ..........................$4*.M
U8EDRECUNER8 ..$U .N  
; andun.'
SOFA AND Love teaL' 
regular I3M.95 on Mie
’o r............................ f2M.K
>IEW BLACK vinji lofa. 
Close-out Sold regular
1249.95..........  J199.95
TWO FABRIC covered poor
.boy sleepers............ $159.99
NEW SHIPMENT Table and 
floorlamps.
Ne w  F ive piece
dinette...................... 91M.95.
2 PIECE Innerspring 
bunUes, 312 coil.
Quilted .......  tS4 as set
NEW Walnut trijile dresser,
2 twin beds with mattress
and box springs........$399.95
WOODEN Bar Stools

.....................$59.95 and up
SPECIAL

SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish
Oak....................... $49.95 for set
'BIG SPRING FURNITURE ; 
110 Main 207.-293I

Household Goods L-4
NICE TRIPLE OrtU«r...U7.H. Wood 
cha*t...S25. Ona mapla. Mahogany 
Duncan Phyfa tabla, chair*...*45. 
Janning* Shoppa. 410 Goliad.__________

(1) M AYTAG Used 
automatic washer, 6 month
warranty..................$169.95
(1) 17 cu. ft  LEONARD
Refrigerator............. $149.95
( 1) 12 cu. ft.

' W E S T IN G H O U S E  
. Refrigerator, 90 day

warranty..................$149.95
(1) ZENITH Repossessed 

‘ TV. 1 year warranty on 
pkhire tube; 3 months on
parts and labor........$525.90.
( 1) HOOVER Upright 
Vacuum cleaner, 3 month' 
warranty................... $39.

BIG SPRING  

HARDWARE
u s  MAIN 2$7-S26$

VERY GOOD FRENCH ProvKKlol 
living room oulto. Coll oltor $ 00. M7 
1105.

COLOR T.W. — 11" Moplo 
Conwlo. iiko. OMor dlnms wlto 
vrilh IlgNl poll chmo coMnol, 
toSlo ond ilK choirs. $205.00. 
MoRlo Vonlty with lorgo ovol 
m irror ond hooch. 500.05. 
Shroogo ond CorNon Moglo 
rockor. Oovorol whim hodroom 
groopc. llvMg room htroHoro.

Dutchover Thompson 
Fnmltare

593 Lamma Highway

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

JUNE
PRE

MARKET
SALE

OARAOISALIS 

AM  niN

AND

PROFITABLE

PianoOrgana U
PIANO TUNING And rtpolr, Im 
modlott ortonllon. Don TolM Muolc 
Studio, 7104 Alob4mo. 741SI01.

DON'T BUY 4 now or u$od plono Or 
organ until you chack with La* Whlfa 
for tha ba*t buy on Baldwin piano* and 
organ*. Sala* and *arvka ragular In 
Big Spring l m  Whit* Mu*ic. 2244 
North4th.Abii*nt. Phon*472 97«1.

L-10
TEN FA M IL Y  GARAGE SALE 
WadnaedeyThursday 2224 Draxal. 
Baby cloth#*, b m  r^ng*. clothing. 
mi*c*lianaou*- _______

SATURDAY ONLY
I I  Bochins Choirs — Ooh 
Pumttoro — AoNruo Tools — 
C o ^  ToMot — CMno CoMofl, 
ToMo, 4 Choirt — aostooroot 
awNpmont — Porch Posts — 
Nvtch— PtsntyotOddsS Bods. 

1968 Runnels

GARAGE SALE: Thrss fomlly 474 
Caylor. Surxlayand AAonday-

GARAGE SALE — 1203 Lamar Straot. 
Tabla artd tlx chair*, antiqu* dra**ar,. 
da»k. othar *mall Ham*.

Garage Sale L-16
GARAGE SALE: L l l l l t  O'
Ev*rythingl Littta girl'* cloth** t lio  1 
through 12. Wadn**day through 
Saturday. 2nd bricfc hou*a on North 
*id to f Midway Raad.
GARAGE SALE: Thur*day and 
Friday 9:00 a m. Lot* of good!#*. 1401 
Indian Hill*.

W ho’S W ho- 
F or Service
To Hal your aarvloo In >'a VWk> Call 263-7331

Acouatic’a

Acouatic'* By Clackum 
># 4 Bualna** REfInIthing. 

Blown acouatic callinQ*. painting, 
Int A ext., leridbleeflng Guaranteed 
LOWEST FRICES, — Your 
*ati*factlon. Fre*E*timataa.

CaN Bill at 
ABC. 247 1443ar 
243 7097 anytime

Air Conditioning Ropair

a iO lP R IN O
RBPR ieaRATIO N SB oV ica  

Cawmerclal— R fldaatla l 
Repair af a ir caaditlaaar*, 
rafrlgaratar*, and frtaiar*.

Mtfl4l

Carpentry

F. B S. CARFENTSRS — AN kind* 
af carpentry waiii. Repair and 
r*$nediting. Fra* *«tim *t*». 242- 
44ia.

WE IM» IT A l . l ,  —  NO JOB 
TIM) SMAI.1. All Work 
(iua rant red.

KrpcEhlimates 
Phonr 267-7X.1H 

For Kasl Service

HOlUe BBPAia 
OP ALL KINDS. 

LO W -Paai aSTIMATBS 
is Y iA a ia x p ia iB N c a  

CALL M70I44

Caramic Tila

CIRAM IC TILB SeBVICBS. Ntw 
and repair. Free Ettimatat. CaN 
242"g97i.

Concrala Work

4. auaCHBTT Csmmt Cddtrsctliif•
sascidiisMis Id
gatlds, smKiwsvt. Tsisphsht HI- 
44«l sftsr t:M.

Olit work

BACKMOBLOaOBa — OltChsr 
Mmmr -  wm* sh HimSstmM, 
glgsHhss. idptlc tyttsdis. 
dr»swSYS, Irtst mdvsd.

css  m - iiT s s c iw -tm .

Ksvhshdsll Cshtlructlsh 
ahchhss— LShdsr— Osisr

Tsd IdN, Pill SsPS, Chllchd, Orsvsl 
Ws m  IspHc ty  tism i snd Orivswsyt. 

S4S4H7-H7.MSS

Inaulatlon

BLOWN-IN aOCKWOOL 
INSULATION

B s p s r I t i ic tS  A p p llC A ls rs  
asMSMW t a ttst. Oirt f t  Tswh 
CaBs RNtesmt. a w w ^

Aca INSOLATION COHPANY 
MMNlHL TsshS iSI-»l4l

py«m NSdSts
Tramrs.

ih CAWpiti  APS TrsM

Painting -Paparlng

PAINTINB
CammarclalB RatMantlal 

AN type* Mod Wacti. 
AcavtNc Calling 

ftacca — AH type* af Taxtvr* 
Jerry Dugan H2-4IT4 

Free Ettimat** On All W*rk

FAINTINO, FAFBRINO. TapN _  
fleeting, ttitaning. fra* *«tlniata«. 
no Sairth N*lan. O.M. Millar 147. 
*492.

CALVIN MILLER — Fainting — 
Intarlar. Exttriar. Acauttic Spray. 
342.1194 naa East ism.

Paints

LUSK FAINT B FRAME CENTER.^ 
1401 Scurry — 342-1214. AN y<

Supmnilnf Faal.

Radiator Ropair

FOR RADIATOR R IF A IR . Far BaH
a$rt and rat a$ft repair, itty Bait I4M

Roofing

ROOPtNO R SPA IRS  thingm-hsl 
pet gr*v*l repair*. Oene'* R**ftng 
C*ma*ny 341 tt24.

SIDINQ

All Type* af Oaality Sidlag 
Material* Far Year Hamts Ream 
Additian*. Wladaw*. R*aflag
ln*«latlan. Carpart*. Free 
Bttlmat**. CaN Anytim*.

a io  SFRINO HOME SaRVICB  
104 N*lan Dial M7.7039

YARD SALE 003 East 14th Friday 
Saturday 9:00. Shampoo bowl, com
mode. tila boat motor, miscallanaou*.

GARAGE SALE: AAapI# cotfaa and 
and table*, chlidren't and adult* 
clothing, diahas. ganm . carpet, toys, 
shaat*. rug*, cosmetic*, many 
ml*c*llanaous Item*. All day Friday 
and Saturday. Sunday afternoon from 
1:00toS:00. 3400 Lorry.

GARAGE SALE Friday and Saturday 
9:00-4:00. Toy*, household Ham*, 
miscellanaou*. 2412 Rebecca.

LARGE GARAGE Sal*. Friday Only. 
0:00to4:00.1S00 Stadium.

GARAGE SALE: 1209 Oougla* — 
cloth** ar$d miscelianaou* item*. 
Thursday and Friday only.

GARAGE SALE: 1:00 p.m..S:00 p m.. 
Friday. May 2. Clothing, other odd* 
and*nd*.S11 Edwards.

MOV ING SAL E : Clotha*, chair*, baby 
bad and clothat, gun case, cedar chest 
and miscellanaou*. 2714 Ann. 9:00- 
S OO. Saturday and SundEy.

Public records——
DISTRICT COURT FILINOS
J**a# 0. Zapata va. American Horn* 

Assurance Co., workman's com 
p«n*ation.

Thelma Louis Stutaviila and Manual 
Ross Stuttvilia. petition for divorce.

Buddy Ray Ferry ar>d Glenda Svai 
Parry, petition for divorce. ,

Nancy Gilliam and Sammy Lynn  ̂
Gilliam, petition for divorce.

Judy Kay Jama* and John M. 
Jama*, petition for divorce.

Ricardo A. AAendoia and Ninfa K.» 
Mendoze. petition for divorco.

Fhyliii A. Back and Michael W. 
Back, petition for divorce.

James R. Grant v*. Houston General 
Insurance Company, suit for com 
pensation.

William Mendoza Jr. et ux vs. Benny 
Rodriguez, suit for dissolution of a 
partnership end for accounting.

Verrtard C. Rigdon v*. American 
Home Assurance Co., suit tor com
pensation.

Tammi Jo Birdwall and Jack Wilson 
Birdwall. petition for divorce.

Dortald W. Williams at ai vs. Georg* 
Elihu W illiam s at al. suit for 
declaratory ludgmant.

Cain Electrical Supply Corp vs. 
Gar>a Neves doing business a* Neves 
Electric Company, suit on account.

Lindaay Joanna Pell and Han* 
Wilhelm Fell, petition for divorco..

Vktn tt Martinez v*. Don Cagle, dbe* 
Don Cagle Concrete end Conetructlon 
Company, suit for damage*.

Bencelado R. Garclaar>d Margarita 
Garcia, petition for divorce.

Mayors meeting 
held to discuss

Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Thurs., June 1,1978 13-B

One Republican, five democrat 
nominees to be chosen Saturday

.By the Associated Press
Voters will determine the 

November election align
ments in six Texas 
congressional d is tr ic ts  
Saturday as they pick one 
Republican and five 
Democratic nominees.

Five of the runoffs are in 
districts where incumbent 
congressmen are not seeking 
reelectioa

The runoff battles were 
forced when Democratic 
candidates in the 6th, 11th, 
14th, 17th and 18th districts 
and Republicans in the 20fh 
District could not claim a 
majority of votes in the May 
6 primary.

In the 6th District, where 
Democratic Rep. Olin 
Teague is stepping dowa 
Texas A&M economist Dr.

GARAGE SALE: Elgllt Fw n llln  — 
Usual Mlicallanaous llamt PLUS — 
last Ford-Mlnlblkt — ONIct O nk — 
Bedroom Suit* — Bar Stools — 
Antlgues — Lamosa Hlway across 
from State Hospital. Friday end 
Saturday.

Miscellaneous L-ll

ABOVE GROUND Swimming pool 
12x25 foot, two wood docks, ladder, 
filter, vacuum. SSOO If sold this woak. 
Call 242-4797 after 4:00 p m . _  _

FOR SALE: Dishwasher, need*repair 
— 225; doorbell; S5; oloctric heater, 
SS.-tirt, 27.50. 243 22BI.

FOR SALE: 1,020 Chocoiete brown 
brick*. 20x3S solid wood carvod door. 
Call 342-4240 for InfermaHon

FOR SALE: Used cirpot Blue: 
Il'»0"x12'4"; Grten: 12'4 "Xl7*$"; 
Lavender 11'0"x14*10". 342-3155.

CROSS TIES For sale — truck load 
lot*. Phone (104) 745 9914 or (104) 799 
4095 for further Information.

Wanted To Buy UM
Will pay top price* for good used 
furniture, eppHance*. and air con 
ditioner*. Call 247 5441 or 342 24M

WANTED TO BUY: 1970 Of later 
model cnevroiet motor j m  or m  . 343 
2157 or 343 4224.

.  I I Phil Gramm is battlingsofoty stonoords fo rm e r  te le v is io n

weathercaster and lawyer 
Ron Godbey for the 
Democratic nomination.

Both Godbey, who led a 
sixeandidate field in the May 
6 primary, and Gramm 
claim to be conservatives. 
Whoever wins the 
Democratic nomination in 
the 6th District will face 
Republican Wes Mowery of 
Fort Worth in the November 
general election. >'

Another D em ocratic  
runoff has former State Rep. 
Lane Denton of Waco, the t ^  
vote-getter May 6, facing 
bankerbusinessman Marvin 
Leath of Marlin for the 
nomination in the 11th 
District where Democrat 
Bob Poage is retiring after 40 
years in Congress.

This one ius shaped up as 
a classic liberal- 
conservative contest, with

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
meeting between U.S. 
Transportation Secretary 
Brock Adamas and Texas 
mayors is needed to discuss 
rail safety standards, Texas 
Railroad Commissioner 
John Poemer said Tuesday.

“ Tim e was when an 
agricultural economy made 
proximity of rail lines and 
towns a necessity,”  he said. 
“Today we have another ball 
game, and in many cases the 
only sensible alternative is to 
move the tracks away from 
population centers to the 
maximum extent possible.”

kw or yon* r*a4a  
CIcMalfM Sactlon 
for Sorvolnsl Coll 
2*3-7331 to Hat 
youral

Autos M-19

Automobiles Mi
Motorcycles M-1

MUST SELL It77 Hond. GL ISM. 
4 M  miles, perfect canditian All 
accessoria* Candy Apple Rad. 247- 
1177.
FOR SALE — 1974 HONDA GOLD 
Wing, Ilka new Only 3,000 miles. 
U.7S0 00 Call 342 0493

Trucks For Sale

Vacuum Cloanar Ropab

KTl Rsaalr AN Msiwt B MsBIII. O  
Years E iperleac*. A ll Werfc 
Qeafiaiatd. VACUUM CLEARER 
SHOP 3102 Brsgg I4I.| 171.

vinyl Ropair
VINYL BBFAIR fBaVSCB. VH 
r .M lr  •) B K .H r  All VlRTl 
F r K K I .1  F u m llu rt, O l l l c .  
llllK .t, RMMorMt, IH H H . MsHH. 
Carl, Bk H. Campmn. Fsr Is rv ic . 
CaN: KmhmNi HAlHa. l i l t  JaNamh, 
M7-7IS*.

W D itfIn tf

M BM ORRAM BRTAL IRON 
aW RLOIRD IN O F  

Lawn Femltare. Reralar Bars 
1142 West N«rv M  

342-4MI
Fret RsNiiiafet

Yard Work

E8A U TIFY  YOUR NOMBI WIN 
fuaw. trim. aaS edge yaer Itasa. CaN 
aawl RaateniBR rates. M M IS .

FLOWRR BBDt. tree remavai. ligbt 
uaeiiag- We clean aMer* E B R Yar
Itrvice. Dev —  347 3422, RigNt 
Hl-4439

W*00 ^  • ----  - IWWwIfVU, O^W -VW
OiackTIiaBlBtBrMf HerBW esWm#fas.C*HI42.ie79.

If t i A R I  aXFBRIBNCR Ft m  
aiawlaf, end bdeliag. Fraa

1*74 KAWASAKI With windshield, 
sissy seat end crash bar* S450. Shp 
Bucceneer boat motor .275. Phene 
342 2933.______________________________

1974 YAMAHA 240 ENDURO. 900 
mite*. Excellent condition. 2550. 
Phone 29* 4474 for furthor In- 
for motion.
1975 KAWASAKI KX135 This bike hot 

n in Storage since summer of 1974. 
Good Shop* 2435 242 3530

M-t
1971 FORD XLT RANGER, long wide 

, power end olr Good tires Red 
ond white 21395. Coll 347 7747 ofttr 
5 00 p.m. All day Seturdey and Sun
day_________ __________

1944 FORD PICKUP. LWB. V 4. 
standard. Also two smoll swomp 
cootors, sidt draft 247 2274 after S: 14.

1974 FORD F120 PICKUP Leaded. 
3J00 mites CaN 2*7-4054 or M2 7777 for 
further information.
1071 FORD TWO Ten, with Of without 
1204 Odilon wottf tonk, two speed axle, 
six new tire* Good condition e03 NE 
2nd H7 1210 _

1*77 FORORAHGER XLT heevyduty 
'$ ton pickup am FM cesette 34.000 
mite* Cell 347 4447. or see at 2301 
Auburn. 25,100.

SACRIFICE 1974 CHEVY** ton LWB 
Loaded. Scetttdoi* end comper 
poctuhT# Priced belew whotesoio 243

MUST SELL By Mondoy — 1973 
imornotlonol Trovol ~  All. Full tow 
pock ego end toke boot offor. 247 S314 
After 5 00,247 S174.

BEAT THE MUSH' Rood me GoroLdi 
Sot** First in the Claseified Sactlen

AuIdo M-ia

FOR SALE: 1972 VW Bug. 47804 
mHe* Good canditian Call 343 2474 
aftor4:44p.m_________________________
FOR SALE 1949 Falcon, four deer. Six 
eylindor, itondord transmission Coll 
247 S744 after 7 p.m.___________________

FOR SALE: 1973 Cutlas* Supremoha* 
1975 motor Power, air, radio, new 
tires. S2840. 342 4S44_________________

A CLASSIC '47 MUSTANG convertlWt 
— new top. new point, mint condition. 
S3.000 222^2415______________________

FOR SALE -  1974 SUBARU. 14844 
miles, outometic transmission, air 
conditioned. AM FM radio. Call 242 
2747

BARGAIN BUY

1972 Cliovratet Coprice Feer 
Deer OtoNon Wegoa. Felly 
kOe ipped Vinyl interiar. pawer 
brakes, pawer steering, NN 
wbeel, cruise, pawer rear 
windaw. luggage rack.

Extra Nice 
SelltoSetUc EaUte

Jimmie Frits 
263-7354 or 
267-2206 

— .  . . m i W u o f i

Trailera M-12
FOB SALE 1$ Hot T K K m  »l»l # K

P o l i t i c i a n  p l a c e d  
in u n f a m i l i a r  s p o t

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (A P ) — John Young’s 
backers call It a “ new style.”

The Carpus Christi congressman’s opponents call it 
“ running scared.”

But there is no doubt that Young — who first went to 
Capitol Hill when his current opponent was 14 — finds 
himself in an unfamiliar political position.

The 22-year congressman ran second to State Rep. Joe 
Wyatt of Bloomington in the May 6 Democratic primary 
race for the 14th District that stretches along the Coastal 
Bend from south of Houston to south of here.

The defeat wasn’ t fatal to Young’s long political career 
— he trailed Wyatt by 4 percent and made Saturday’s 
runoff. But it did force Young to take an unprecedented 
leave of absence from Congress to come home for an all- 
out campaign.

“ He probably got the hell scared out of him,”  said 
Jason Luby, the former Corpus Christi mayor who ran 
third in the primary.

Many local observers feel the runoff will be decided 
here in Nueces County, where Luby garnered 20 percent of 
the printary vote. Wyatt and Young are scrambling for 
that backing now.

Young believes Luby forced the runoff and prevented 
him from winning the first time around.

"Any political observer would agree that the bulk of 
Jason's votes would go to me. We have traditionally 
drawn from the same sources,”  Young recently told the 
Corpus Christi Caller.

Luby has asked his supporters to vote for Young, 
calling the congressman "the better of twoevils.”

“ Young's whole seDing point is incumbency,”  Wyatt 
said. "Overall he has consistently voted with Big 
Government.”

But Young believes seniority is a valuable tool.
"When they teD you that seniority is not important, I 

say we invite them to break in at the head of the line in the 
cafeteria,”  Young said.

The raoeabo has been spiced with a taste of scandal, 
Wyatt has avoided making an issue of Young’s personal 

life, but some observers feel it is in the back of voters’ 
minds.

Leath taking on the con
servative role and blasting 
Denton’s support of labor 
unions and teacher 
organizations. Denton has 
blasted the “ big utilities” 
and tried to develop a 
populist image.

Either Denton or Leath 
will face Republican Jack 
Burgess of Waco in the 
general election.

The 14th District finds 
longtime Rep. John Young of 
Corpus CHiristi fighting for 
his political life  in the 
Democratic runoff against 
former State Rep. Joe Wyatt 
of Bloomington.

Young was accused two 
yeare ago by a former 
secretary of k ^ in g  her on 
Ms concessional payroll at 
least partially for sexual 
favors. Young denied the 
allegations a ^  filed libel 
suits, still pending, in 
connection with the 
allegations. He was cleared 
by the U.S. House of any 
wrongdoing.

Wyatt, who led the May 6 
primary, has tried to stay 
away from the sex scandal 
issue, instead charging that

PUBLIC W m C E  r

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SIC SPNING. 
TEXAS. CHANGING PERM IT FEES. AND AMENDING CHAPTER $, SEC 
T ION M ID O F  THE CODEOFORDIN ANCESOF THE CITY OF NIG SPRING. 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITYOF BIGSPRINC. TEXAS

THAT, OwpTFT Sof Codt olO rdlow icKO I Ih# City o* Big Spring. T « « ,  It 
h v tb v  tnw H M b y tnwnplng SKlion * M ( II which thall rtM  m H llawt:

SKtIon A-M (11. SetHduH of Pormlf F tot
( I )  P irogrophn i I. Z 3.4. Sanatof tubOKtion H)7 4ihotl rood atfotlowt

Young is out of step with the 
d is tr ic t ’ s con serva tive  
voters.

Joy Yates of Corpus 
Christi is the Republican 
candidate in the fall general 
election in the 14th District

, In the 17th District of 
Icentral West Texas, 
Stamford farmer Charles 
Stenholm and Abilene at
torney A.L. “ Dusty”  Rhodes 
are tottling to run as the 
Democratic nominee for the 
seat of retiring Democratic 
Rep. Omar Burleson. Bill 
Fisher of Abilene is the GOP 
nominee.

PUBLIC NO'hCB

NOTICE TO SIODEBS 
Tho County of GHoocKk It Kcopting 
tMlod bld$ for ronovotlon of uppor 
Moor of Court Houtd.
For furthor Informollon contKt O.W. 
Porktr, County Judgo, Bok *7, Gordon 
City. T tx it  7*73$. phono tIS 3S4.73t3. 
Bids will bo rK tIvod until l* :M  A.M., 
Mondoy, July 10, 1*70. Tho Court 
rttorvot mo right H  ro|Kl any and dll 
bidt

SIGNED:
O.W. Parkar 
County Judgo 
GlotacKk County

MAY N . 1*70 
JU NEI.a.*, 1*71

PUBLIC N y n ^

(e ) Perm*! f

Total veiuetior 

tIOOOOanoie**

2141 00 to 23000 00

23001.00 to 215,000 UU

215.001 40 to 254,000 00

250,001 00 to 2100,000 00

2100.001.00 to 2500.000 OU

2500.001 OOariOwp

Suvimmlng pool permit* —  

abater urell permit* —

c*rKepermtt*->

ScNePuie 
23 00

mowtand or tractien25 00 p< 
thereof

210 00 tor me first 43444 40 ptvs 42.40 
for each additienal thousand or 
fraction fhereot. to and inctwdinf
215.000 00

249 00 tor me firtt 41S,I00.« plus 
23 50 for each additianal thousand or 
fraction fhareof. to and inciuding
250.004.00

2)24.50 for me first 290.000 00 pfus 
23 00foreacheddlfionei thousandar 
fraction thereof, la end including 
2)00,000 00

2324 SO tor the first 4100,000 04 plus 
21 35for*achedditianei thousand or 
fraction thereof, to and iiKluding
2504.444.00

2724 94 for Ih* first 4940800 00 pius 
$ 75 for each edditienel ttousand or 
fraction thereof

27 SOeech

SrONDO WAOtrCHOATr.Ma^er**** '**
ATTE2TED THOMAS D FKRGU40N.City Secretary 

MAY » ,  19. 204 21. 1974 
JUNE 1.3. 4. 5.4. 7.1974

trailer 2300 
Eastern.

342 4990 efttr 5 00. 1529

BobU M-13
FOR SALE 14' Foot fibargiass fishing 
boat, haa bass seats. 9-W hp motor and 
troltmg motor Call 247 4030 after 4 00 
p.m.
1973 GLASTRON Walk mru wind 
•hieid. 05 horse Excellent condition 
Phone 347 1931 tor further in 
form ation_______________________

1972 POWER CAT 10'. Tournament 
hull, live weli. depm tinder, trolling 
motor, power tilt arid trim. 129 hp 
Mercury, Magnum trelitr. After 9:00. 
343-4201
1972 21’ COBALT IN BOARD out 
board. Sacrifict) Phone 347 1931 for 
further in formation

tk ,  Qtrriers,
ll' to the head (f tile G a ss!

7

1972 GLASTRON IN BO AR D  out 
board. Like new Phone 247 1021 for 
further information

IS FOOT TRI HULL, wrap araund 
banch saats, walk m ru canagy. 
beefed-up trarwem. 109 Chrysler 
mater, dllly tut traitar. Lake ready 
U.300. Sda 3Vk mile* east af Caadan on 
North Service Raad.______________ __
14' BEE BASS Boat, 40 hp Evinrude 
motor. Motor Guide trolling motor 
Good condition. 21,2f0. Call 347 9471 
b*fOre9 20;aft*r 5 34,347 0905

BOATS. MOTORS and trailers end 
fiahing worms for sale 2214 Hamitten 
242 )090
1970 OUACHITA COMBINATION 
Be** Ski boat )40hp Evinrude wimtlH 
end trim. L FC  440 depm finder. 
Magnum Motor Guide. 24 geiion gas 
capacity S4.300 After 4 00 p.m., 342 
mir________________________
AVENGER MARK IV Jet boet S4.4H 
CaH 3478054 or 342-7777 for further 
mtormetion.

Big Spring 
Herald

23' R EVILLE, 307 V I IN OUTBOARD, 
inciude* new cover, ski equipment, 
vest*, toilet end 20' trailer 400 hour* 
Total time. Call 347-4441.___________
FOR SALE: Ski boat wim windshield 
and stearing wheel and trallaf, 14 foot 
aluminum, cheep 9479.00. 973 W
IHL____

1975 FORD L TD  COUNTRY SQUIRE 
Station wagon. Low miiaage, extre 
clean, new tires Call after 4:44, 247- 
3444.

Frmi HinM H *•« triK;
TraIHra. dwek Tba Btg *NrlR* N K a H  
ClataiMad Ado.

FOR SALE 1977 HatchBack. Air 
conditton, radio, heater. Call 242 4047 
or sea at 1407 Virginia after 9:44 p m.

1971 C H E V R O L E T Wapon Good 
condition Asking 2404. Call after 5:44. 
2478447

SUPER CLEAN 1949 L TD  Station 
pan Loaded, all power, air can- 

ditlonad immaculata 91,199. Call 247- 
919.
1971 VW SUPER Beatl#. 71840 mltat, 

deck, ttaraa. new ttree. 4944 firm 
totiii.
m s  ORANAOA. 20B V4. powtr. air. 
CaM 3478199 for mora Infermatlon.

1949 PLYM OUTH FUR Y —  ntw tIros, 
143 V4. praet work car. 1949 Thun- 
darbird. good condition. 429 four 
barret, loaded. 242 0129

1972 CO R V ETTE. LOADED. T top. 
4S894ar best offer. Call 919 7348202 or

1974 DAT4UN B214. AM FM , • Track, 
stario. four tpaad. pood gat milaaga, 
goad cendttloh. CPU 247 2902 or tpa at 
FMiiaa Ligaar 9lara, 1414 East Ird.

1977 COUOAR XR7, loaded —  Mdck 
wim chamois intarlar. 11840 mitao. 
Caw 2478444 altar 4:44._____________ ^

ms FORD ORANAOA *  two dear, 
17804 milaa, paai rubber, clean. 243. 
9191, batwaan 9:44 and 9:10.

FOR SALE »  Trpdt: Ciodnaat 
Mpreury two dear Coupe, 4949. 
Ch^retat imppia four dear her 
$m . 147-oiei. 1844 Runnata.
m s  CHEVROLET STATION Wogon, 
Olr candltianpd, 41,144.44. 19S7 
Chavralat two dear fkord lap. 43344.44. 
taapfOOOEtrdwaii.lllwe._________

CampEri  % Trav. Trla. M-14

FOR SALE: 1974 Nomad 33 Travel 
Trailer —  fully contamad —  axcaltant 
co$$dition. Electric brakes, air, full 
bath, tauaiiiar hitch w all ac 
casaories. slaapa 4. 247-4929. 1741 
Furdua

1971 STA 
4 Good 
151; attar y - JMti-:M FER  “  SliPpa

III 242 7041 axt
3717

37 FOOT —  Sm W H EEL TRAILEOSS, 
atH contamad, air. T V. antenna, 
tiaips six. Clean. Raaaonabia. 1047 
Scurry S t . _____________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
DNE BEOaODM, c*rp*l, drag**. 
wbHr and gat paid. CaupH anly. Nd 
paH.SBSNoH n.tm .W 7dl* ).
FDUa FAM ILY Sal* Friday Sunday 
Lawn nwwar, color TV . air a 
ditlonar. cHlMa, iNo m , d » n « ,  Hya. 
mla^Hnaout. Ill*  Waaiaib. _____

Fou a  FAM ILY 0 *r*g *  M H  — 1*0* 
Eaa«*lN— FrlddY»ndUturd*y. 

MOVING SALE — S)*7 IIKl P lK * . W l 
HIT. Friday and Saturday. Com 
marcHl maal allcar, IS men llrat. 
labHa, chaira, camp sHva, tawing 
machkw caWnar (cxaapl, HH
mlacailanaadi .__________________
FOUR FOOBBALL ABacblnOT. IwO ptol 
itbH i, ona air iHckay. graup a. work 
itbH t — wood wim alakiHM aHti Hp. 
aa7d344dfHr*:BB._________________

l«7t PONTIAC LEMANS MuSl tall. 
Latdad. Twd manmtoH. Call W7dl0l 
arWJTaSI.

IT’S 
SMART
to be a neH'spaper 

carrier!
Yk ihnQis kan* k. A iti* riafy 

riovK lM ali 
■BB* Icib jm  Q*y.

I i ' i  noi ih .1 yountuen ,m * i 
karntnf ludey. 

Il'ifuftt fh«i they dun'l 
know how to tm  in every

day lift  what they learn m tlw 
claMTuum

That a  the concludun of ihe Nalioaal Anenm enl af 
lUluc-ational Prugrew after a massive study of ttHuids.

It If the problem every parent mutt take w huutly But 
lew M) the purent of a young newipeper carrier 

LMNOsea EaaN
A earner appliet the knowledge and tkilN  he or die gaint 

in the ctsasroom every dey on the ruuie
One example, anihm ciic Tite youngMer who maket change end 

keep* record end duet the bookkeeping for the ihrrvtng budnew 
«vhlch a new*paper route can b t. know* how to use arilhm alk; 

And a carrier maket practical ute of other claearoom ifudtct Writing order*, 
communicaling wtih cuilom ert. reading mstructioni from iHt o flk*  Which mey 

he the baah for the concluelon of another survey we have latn Sucettaful carrltn
do belter at achod.

Lavna EaNBaae Mafhada
Your earner hai anoihar advantage Thh young peraon gets tutdarKe from ipedaM  

In ihl* newspaper*1 circulation department and the benefit o f their kn o w le *  
4 p In dtort. I count in budnew practice Which can bt uaaful all ihaou#i life.

whatever Held the young peraon enien.

Ahnott nowhere elae wt kr*ow of. except m managing a newepaper route, h 
opporiurdty for training with profit (which cen be laved for coHage lu llio n l available 

to a youngiter t^ a y . It maket today*i carrier b rl^te r. And dtarper. A tpeclal 
youngder. whom we Mlutc on International Newtpeper Carrier te y .

ihia Saturday

• • • • • • • P P P B Q B * *
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New National Shioker Study:

Important
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Smokers rate taste of MERIT lOO’s eqiml to 
-o r better th£in-̂ leadiî  tar lOO’s.
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Can low tar MERIT 100 s—packed with 
‘Enriched Flavor^ tobacco—measure up to the 
taste expectations of high tar 100s smokers?

Read the results from a new, nationwide 
research effort involving smokers who actually 
taste-tested MERIT 100 s against leading high 
tar lOO’s.

Results Endorse M ERIT Breakthrough
C onfirm ed: Majority o f lOO’s smokers rate 

MERIT lOO’s taste equal to—or better than— 
leading high tar lOO’s tested! Cigarettes having 
up to 70% more tar.

C onfirm ed: Majority o f lOO’s smokers confirm 
taste satisfaction o f low tar MERIT lOO’s.

Detailed interviews were also conducted with 
current MERIT lOO’s smokers.

C onfirm ed: 85% o f MERIT lOO’s smokers say 
it was an “easy switch’’ from high tar brands.

C onfirm ed: O/erwhelming majority o f 
M ERIT lOO’s smokers say their former high tar 
brands weren’t missed!

C onfirm ed: 9 out o f 10 MERIT lOO’s smokers 
not considering other brands.

First M £ ^  Alternative lb Hig^lkr Smoking
MERIT lOO’s has proven conclusively that it 

not only delivers the flavor o f high tar brands — 
but continues to satisfy!

This ability to satisfy over long periods o f 
time could be the most important evidence to 
date that MERIT lOO’s is what it claims 
to be: The first major alternative to high 
tar smoking. '
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Kings; B m g' 'ta r i' 0 .6  mg nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Au g! 7 7  
1 0 0 ‘ s : 1 1  m g '' tar,' ‘  0 .8  mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC M ethod.

Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERIT
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